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— Look at the label on your paper. Do your figures
read '1C? I f not, see that they do read that way.
444
— A bright New Year ak t a sunny traek
Along an upward way;
And a song o f praise on looking back,
__ W hen tho year has passed away.
And golden sheaves, nor small nor few!
This Is my Now Year's wish for you.
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- — Not only the .Baptist women, but the Baptists of
Tennessee generally will rejoice to learn tliut Mis,
Avery Carter. the beloved and efficient President of
the W. M. U. of Tennessee, who has been seriously 111
for several weeks, la how well on the road to, recovery.
Wo hope that her valuable life will be spared many
other years, and'that they may be ycais of Increasing
usefulness.
♦4-4
— In accordance with a custom of some years, the
Nashville Baptist Pastor's Conference on last Mon day
morning held n New Year's service. It was con
ducted by Dr. Allen Fort of the First Baptist church.
Ill's Calk on the three-fold pnrable of the lost sheep,
the lost coin and the lost son was very suggestive
and helpful and was greatly enjoyed by the pastors
and others present. .
444
—On last Sunday In touching his Bible Class at
tho Immanuel Baptist church, this city, Hon. John
fit'll Keeble laid tgicclnl stress upon the saying of ,
the Lord "Y e shall he witnesses Unto me.” Ills train? ,
lug os a lawyer enabled hltn to bring out a number
of Impressive thoughts upon the importance of wit*
ncasing. We have asked Mr. Kccblo to write out his
talk upon this subject ~for publication In the Baptist,
and Reflector. We are sure that our readers w ill,en 
joy It.

\

— We call attention to the announcement on page
four o f this week by Dr. J. M. Carroll with reference
to the Judson Memorial campaign. Remember, as
Dr, Carroll states, that this campaign must close
finally ' April 30. Whatever is done for this cause
must bo done soon. But whatever Js done now will
he of lasting benefit to our Foreign Mission work,
gtvtng to it u concreteness uml peniuuieney through
tlje houses o f worship to he' erected, which will put
our Foreign Mission work oh Its feet in those Coun
tries, Jfpr all time to como.
__
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— Secretary of State Robert Lansing has suggested
to all the nations wlilch^ with the United States, com
prise the pan-American Union, that they join In a
convention fo r ‘ the arbitration of all boundary line
disputes and for the prohibition of shipment of war
munitions to revolutionaries. This would insure a
permanent peace between nations of this hemisphere.'
It would algp lead to cIoboi- trade relations between
theta. Some such plan will need to bo adopted, and
wo believe after this war is over, will be adopted by
the nations of the world. ,
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— Tho First Baptist churth, Cleveland, Tenn., Rev.
Sam P. White, pastor, got out a neat folder Christmas.
On the first page Is a picture o f . the handsome
new house of worship which Is to be erected In the
spring of 1910. An' eligible lot has been purchased
and the plans and specifications have been made by
the architect, and accepted by the Building Commit
tee. The folder states that the house will be "in
every way adequate and up-to-date, one that every
Baptist will be proud, of and every citizen will ap
preciate.” A fter paying for the lot And the plans
the church has $2,550 in bank, with. $5,000 additional
In unpaid subscriptions fo r'tlie building fund. Tho
church has been proceeding cautiously hut surely in
the erection of a new budding which has been greatly
needed. We congratulate pastor and people upon
the bright prospects before them.
444

A t tlio meeting of the NaHltville Sunday School Union
lant Sunday, afternoon, Dr. U. C. Savage was re-elected
President for tho coming year liinl pfev. W. R. Beckett
vus elected Vice-President.
444

RING OUT, W ILD BELLS.
Ring oqt, wild bells, to the wild sky,
The'flying cloud*, the frosty light;
The year is dying in the night;
Ring out, wild bolls, and lot him dio.

Ring out tho grief that snptl the mind,
For those that here we boo no more;
Ring out the feud of rich and poor,.
Bing ' » redress lo all mankind.
Ring-out a slowly dying cause,
And ancient forms-of paltry strife;
Ring ill the nobler modes of life,
With sweeter manner, purer laws.
Ring out the want, the care, the sin,
The faithless coldness of .the times;
Ring out, ring out jay mournful rhymes,
But ring the fuller minstrel in.

Ring
Ring
Ring
Ring

.— Mr. Samuel Ware Packard, of Pasadena, Cal., has
formulated a plan, looking to the establishment of
permanent peace through the sale of warships and
forts by every nation in exchange for bonds to be
Issued by every Federal Government lu the world. The
plan is a good one and we should bo glad to see It
carried into effect. . The only question is whether
the nations o f the world will agree to It. We hope
they will, but we confess we rather, doubt it.
— That was certainly a beautiful poem on our first
page last week,, by Rev. J. W. Storer, of Ripley. We
did not know that we bad so good a poet among our
Baptist ministers In the State. "Pucta naseitur i.o.i
fit"— a poet is born, not made. Poetic flies do not
burn In every bosom. We- hope that Brother Storer.
will exercise his poetic gifts frequently. We may say
that we have another poem by him which Is perba|is
as pretty as the one we published last week, which
we shall publish sometljfae 'soon. We Bliall hope to .
publish still others from lils gifted pen.

Ring out the old, ring in the new—
Ring, Imppy bells, across the snow;
Tile year i* going, let him go;
Ring out the false, ring In the true.

Ring but fulse pride in place and blood, *
’l'lie civic sbilidc'r and the spitq;
Ring In'the love o f truth wul! light,
Ring in the cpmmon love'of gpod.

— One of the Important factors In the Presidential
campaign for 1916 will be the National Convention
of the Anti-Saloon League of America which will be .
held In Indianapolis, Indiana, from June 26th to 29th,
Inclusive.

~

out old shapes of foul disease,
out the narrowing lust of gold,
out the .thousand wurs of old;
in the thousand years of peace.

Ring in the valiant men, and free
The larger liefrt, the kindlier hand,
Ring out the klurkness of the land;
Ring iii the Christ that is to be.
—Alfred Tennyson.
— Prohibition became effective in. seven States on
January 1—Colorado, Iowa, Washington, Oregon,
Idaho, Arkansas and South Carolina, making eighteen
States under State-wide prohibition. More than three
thousand saloons ai\d a large number qf. breweries,
wholesale liquor houses - and distilleries were put
out of business: When Virginia closes' Its saloons
on November 1, 1910, there w ill be nineteen States
in the dry column. Besides these Nebraska, Callfor. nla, Michigan, South Dakota, Vermont-and the ter
ritory of Alaska will vote on-prohibition tills year
and Several other States are expected to ballot on
the question. Ohio may vote again In 1910. ■*. •
. > '
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— Wo appreciate very much cordial Christmas
greetings from the follow ing friends: Mrs. Elizabeth
Padfleld, Nashville; Dr. Geo. W. Truett, Dallas, Texas;
Mr. and Mrs. j. B. Fletcher; Austin, T ex.; Itev. J. It.
— Some one who sig’is himself "True American A.
Hobbs, Shelbyville; Dr. Chas. T. Alexander, Colum
P. A.” writes a strong Antt-Cathollc article, based
bia; Dr. Henry Alford Porter, Atlanta, Ga.; Mr. W.
on the quotation which we made recently from the
D. Hudgins, EstlU Springs; Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Western Watchman, a Catholic journal of' St. Louta.
Alexander, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. Frank W illis Barnett,
Tho article is true according touour best knowledge
Birmingham, Ala.; Dr. Austin Crouch, Murfreesboro;
and belief.' ■ But It Is contrary to the ta lc s of all
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Foreman, Houston, Texas; Col.
and Mrs. O. C. Barton, Paris; Rev. D. B.. Clapp, Palj • newspapers to publish any article without the name
of the writer accompanying It. It Is not necessary
estlne, .Texas; Rev. E. E. Lee, Dallas, Texas; Rev. It.
A. Kimbrough, Abilene, Texas; Mr. Fred Patterson, - that the name should be-published, though we think
It best that this be done. U u A lie editor must know
Atlanta, Ga.; Dr. T. B. Ray, Richmond, Va.; Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Russell Dodson, Humboldt; Mr, and Mrs, the name for his own protection. The editor of-ono
M. H. Wolfe, Dallas, Texas; Jacobs & Company, Clin of our Baptist papers some years ago got Into con
siderable trouble through publishing an article with
ton, S. C.; Rev. L. 8. Ewton and family, Springfield;
ho named signed to It, and himself not knowing the
l ,r. W. A. Hobson, Jacksonville, Fla. For each o f
(hem we wish u happy and prosperous New Year.
name of the writer.
f
) ■

— The second note o f Austria on the Ancona affair'
met the demands>'of the United States, thus averting
the break In diplomatic-relations between the two
countries which at one time seemed imminent. The
policy o f President Wilson o f peace, not at any price,
but of peace with principle and honor, lias so far
been1' successful everywhere.— Since the above was
written the Persia was torpedoed, probably an Aus
trian submarine lu the Mediterranean Sea, with tlie
loss o f one American life, that o f Mr. Robert N. McNeeley, American counsel, on the way to bis i>ost at
Aden. This again makes a very glaive situation.
444
— What about those New Yean resolutions? Did
you make tlieni? And then did you break them?
Are you discouraged about New Year resolutions and
think you., w ill never make any more,? Oh! don’t
say that. Better make them if.you break them than
not to make them at all. Better struggle if you fail,
than not to struggle at all. Make the resolutions
and do your best to keep them. And then If you do
break them— why, make them over again. And re- •
member do not. try to keep them'in your oWli strength.
“‘Ask the Savior to Jielp you,
x
Comfort, strengthen and keep yoir.
He Is w llllng«to aid you.
He w ill carry you through.”
444
— Do you put a horse shoe over your iloor- "fo r
good luck?” A good many people do.' Did you sup
pose this was a new thing? Professor Melvin Grove
Kyle states in the Sunday School Times that In the
old dynasty of Ur of the Chaldees, some flvo hundred
years before the time of Abraham they made tablet,
with spikes in the back of them In order to ma!£
them stick in the mud waps of houses; These tablets'
contain some magical formula as a charm for ward
ing off evil spirits from the houses. Some of these
tablets have been discovered. Professor Kyle also
states that Professor Poebel has found a tablet, al30
from the dynasty of Ur of the Chaldees, in which the
ratio between the worth of gold and that of silver hi
stated as 15 to 1. We remember that In the'Egyptian
Museum lu Cairo, wo saw u rubber-lived wheel said
tb be 5,000 years old. And so It seems now, as In
Solomon’s day, "There Is nothing new undqr tbe
sun.”
i
'
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Page Two.

A NEW YEAR'S GREETING.
By A. J. Holt, D.D.
Another day- has paused away.
Another year has flown;
Yet we abide, in life bosldc
The darksome, rollfiijr, chilling tide,
IleyoWd which some have gone.
May mercy cheer your pathway here,
May love and peace abound.
While- free from fear, this grand New
Year
*
O
May everything your heart holds dear
Be by your seeking found.
If my good-will can only till
Your cup of blessings rare,
Theti banished Ik- your every ill, .
And! all your waves of woe be still.
This is for you my prayer.
And when the last New Year has past,,
May this to us bo given:
Saved by the glory of llis grace.
Beyond the space of sorrow’s trace.
We may behold him face to face,
In the undimmed dawn of heaven.
Kissimmee, Fla.
'. 1
p----- 1
"C H R IS T E N IN G T IIE HOM E”
'No. 1.
fly Len G. Broughton. DID.
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"On the third day there was a hiarriage in
Cana o f Galilee; and the mother o f Jesus
was there. . . . This same miracle did
Jesus in Cana o f Galilee, and manifested forth
His glorj;: and His disciples believe 1 on H im ."
John 2:1, 11.
|

A t the time o f our text, when Jesus was invited
to the marriage. He was at work selecting His dis
ciples to aid Him' in the carrying on of. His w ork .
It is significant that at this juncture He performed
His first miracle. Goodness and beauty o f char
acter, possessed by Jesus as no other man ever
possessed it. was not enough: the world had to be
impressed at tlial time with His supernaturalness.
His character, exemplified in His goodndss was not
enough, It never tigs been enough, ITho world
before that tim e had good men; men o f beautiful
character, and great oratorical geniuaf arid preach
ing ability. The world needed to see His supernaturalness; ' for He had come to p e rfe c t'a super
natural religion. Hence, at-th e outset, tne world
was.io-Bee Him as supernatural Man.

ple; and I have no doubt that wns about tho
hardest thing He had to do. Jesus began at the
hardest plnco— He began at homo.

Gospel is never so powerful as when we let it
speak fo r Itself. O urbustnoss is to regulate our
conduct according to whnt wo have recolvcd in the
In the next place, the miracle was performed at u ligh t o f the -whole- truth. It is perfectly right for
the Church to use fermented wine if it wants to
marriage feast. A t first thought it Is strange to
do so. We aro told by the Apostles, however, that ull
find Jesus In this little ouL-of-thOrWny place attendthings ttynt are lawful are not expedient. The law of
i' ing a marriage. Jesus is 1n tho world to redeem
expediency may come in nnd regulate many things,
the world, to perfect the great scheme o f human
but let liH not destroy the word in trying to make it
, redemption made necessary by the fall in- the
lit. our own conception.
Garden o f Eden. A m ighty w ork!
And now, to
Tho mother o f Jesus, perceiving that the wine
find Ilini turning nsido from this great work, and
had given out, comes to Jesus.
W hy does she
giving Him self in n little wayside town, to a mnrcome to Jesus?
Did she think that Jesus could
rlage-*-even taking part in its festivities— is rather
work n miracle and make wine on the spot?
1
strange ns wo first look at It. But when, wo think
think she did, rind that is the reason slid comes to
o f the place o f marriage, and tho importance of
Him. She had an Idea, since the angel revealed to
tho home, in the great schome o f Jesus, w e are
her beforo His conception, that she was to mirac
not at all surprised that lie began with a marriage
ulously conceive and bear a son; that H e would
feast. To some extent tho world seems to havo
caught this suggestion from the miracle o f the mar havo supernatural pow er; arid all through those
years of llis training she waited, expecting to see
riage feast. Out o f sixty-six sarcophagi found in
tho catacombs o f Rome, sixteen o f them have
Him do the extraordinary nnd supernatural ■thing.
graven upon them some representation o f this m ar Notico His reply: "W h a t havo I to do,w ith Thee?
Mine hour is not yet come.”
riage feast. Tho mnrrlnge feast has been called:
“ The Gate Beautiful which leads into the grent
Now, notice the preparation:
"T h e re were set
world o f truth.” Through it we must pass In order sl>^ waterpots.”
I think those servants Instantly
to see further truth.
goty those wntofpots and brought them to Jesus.
Then H e said:
" F ill tho waterpots with water
Now I want us to look nt the characteristics of
and d ra w jou t and bear unto tho governor o f the
the miracle.
First, the guests. The first person
feast." They might have said: " I don’t see wine
mentioned is tlie mother o f Jesus. She was there’.
there!
The governor does not want water, he
Tills would indicate that it was the marriage of
wants wine.” Or they might have said: "L e t us
some o f the family, or some intim ate fam ily friend,
wait and see how it works before wo start, wo
for the mother o f Jesus wns not only there, but
might get criticised, wo might give-som ething tliaf
was fam iliar with all the Inner workings o f the
does not tnste good.” N o; God bless those obedient
home. She was aware o f the fact that there wns
servants, they had somo faith. "B e a r to tho gov
tip wtne .and actually took it upon herself to ar
ernor o f the fe a s t!" And they did so, nnd when - .
range for it. When the wine was out. she went nt
the governor tasted the water that was made wine,
once to see if she could not provide a supply. There
he said:
" Y e .have kept the good wine till the
is no hint o f Madonna worship. She is simply n
last.”
Now notice the conclusion:
“ This beginguest,, and a serving guest.
- ning o f miracles did Jesus in Cana o f Gullleo and
The disciples wero there doubtless because o f ■
’ manifested forth His glory; and HIS D ISCIPLES
their relationship to Jesus.
That is whnt He did It for.
Ho
Oh. my friend, have you ever stopped to think , B E L IE V E D .”
what you owe to your relationship to Jesus? Asso —went all the way rodnd to get them to believe in
His power.
.
.
ciation, friendships, loved ones; a thousand and
Now, I w.ant to gather up the lessons that stand
one things, all com in g'to you because o f your re
out. First o f ull, I want uh to seo that this was an
lationship to Jesus!
actual
miracle. , Some people are wont to believo
And then the bride and the bridegroom were
that it wan a sort of slgight-of-lufrid trick—that
there. And. too, the servants were there, and they
Jesus was m erely .a hypnotist. Some people like to
had a great deal to do with . the success o f the
think that He simply hypnotised the governor of
mira'cTe.
Upon the servants more than anyone
tho feast and tho rest: that Ho said "T h is is wine”
else, unless it be the mother o f Jesus, the success
and. they said "Suro enough. It IS w in e."
But
o f the entertainment depended,
I often fear we
Jesus wns no charlatan. To represent him so Is
forget the servants.
W o forget when we enjoy
tho height of^bjasphemy.
the good things of the home that the servants nrc

there, and that without them we would not enjoy
our <spl€ndidly cooked food, our well-preserved
health, our .well-kept homes. Don’t forget that the
servants aro there^
The need is the" same toddy., The world is still
Then there are some other circumstances that
unbelieving. Many accept Jesus as a natural Man,
I want us to note as we pass along. T h e wine.gives
but cannot accept Him in His supernaturalness. If
out.
“ But why did they have wine?” some one
the movement o f Jesus is to succeed It must be
says, "and would this wine make drunk?"
Of
nlong the line o f this recognition o f ilim . That is
course, I do not know why they had wine. I know
one” reason why we find this miracle wrought at
they had It, and I think I know just about ns much
this particular time. As He started out upon Ills
why they had It ns anybody else knows. They had
redemptive scheme, the - first thing was to break
It; and as to the wine making drunk— 1 am quite
upon the world His supernaturalness.
Then, I
suro it would. Y et I know that, some people aro
think a still greater reason, was that the disciples'
shocked when they aro told that Jesus actually
themselves might be convinced."’' Convincing the
made the stuiT that would make men drunk. But
world o f His supernaturalness'ts a hopeless task
wo must deal with the facts as we And them. Here
unless the disciples themselves— those directly
wo And the-Governor saying o f this-wine, at the
responsible for Him and His scheme— believe in"
conclusion o f the feast, " it was the very best,” and
Him.
you may rest assured he wus a sufliclent toper to
Josus wanted to convince these disciples from
know good from bad!
It was normal wine, U10
the very beginning, and He began in this simple best that could bo made. Jesus, at that tim e was
way.
A t the, m arriage feast He began to show
not thinking o f or contemplating His relation tri
that He wns morel than a good man.
the great problem o f temperance.
Ho was con
Let us look gt the miracle. First it was per cerned about revealing His supernaturalness, and
formed in Cana o f Galilee. Cana was four and. a to do It H e must make a Arst-class article. I f Ho
half miles northeast o f Npzureth. A church is said, had made second-class, mediocre wine, lie would
to be now built over the house In which this mar- have got poor credit from, the men who know what
wine was, and therefore H e made the best.
Ylago wns celebruted.
It is further said, that
during tlm Great Crusade, slxi waterpots wero dis
And this leads mo to another question that Is
covered ' there, and gathered up and brought to often propounded concerning the wine , that was
Paris, and one o f them, really a genuine article, is used in the Apostolic days at the Communion. I
to bo seen there. I am not at all certain about this, a m ,often asked if that wus fermented or unferI simply state it as a tradition. I am interested tq menled grape juice, ' ' i f you read the account o f its
know that this miracle was performed four and
use you will not, have to ask. It was fermented
a h alf miles from where Jesus was born. In the * wine that they used in the days o f the Apostles.
neighborhood where H e had grown up, and where
It was so fermented that the people got drurik on
He hafj played as a lad. H e knew all the streets
it, and Puul had to call them down fo r it, and tell
o f Cana— perhaps he knew all the people in Cana.
them they were abusing the use o f the wine. I be
Th ere In His own home ntmosphere Jesus began
lieve there is always something gained in facing
Ills supernatural work.
It Would seem that He
facts ns wo And them. W e always lose when we
wunted first o f all to convince His own home peo begin to trim them to At our conceptions. The

Then I- want lis to see the preparation o f faith.
Six empty waterpots w ere placed beforo Him before
Ho said ho was going to do anything. His mother
came to Him with the conAdent tone in her voice,
nnd look In her eye, that brought forth the miracle.
As I see it, the mother came and said: "T h e wine
is out,” and with a peculiar look o f con Adenco arid
faith, which led Jesus to say, "W om an (Another)
wliat do -you cc^rne to Me for?
Mine hour is not '
yet come.”
W hether H e referred to the hour of
His Cross, or tho hour o f Ills m iracle-working Is a
thing -wo may question. Personally, I believe tho
latter. A t any rate, she turns to the servants and
says:
"W h a tever Ho soys unto yo, do it. He is
going to do something; you get re a d y !” And they
gathered up the empty iyaterpots and put them be
foro Him, and Jesus said: " F ill ye tho waterpots.”
he could pot help it. I
say it
reverently—they!
pressed Jesus jp to doing a thing by the preparation
o f faith whlcliHhey made for H im ! Th ey brought
the empty vessels. And such faith as that chal
lenged JesuB. H e was bound to do it. Then v-hnt? '
When they Ailed them up with w ater the chunge
took place', How that came about I do not care.
I am not interested In'-the mechanism.
only
know H e said, "D rnw out,” and the servnnts did
it. H ere we have not only the preparation o f faith
but the obedience o f faith.
But it seems to me that the ch ief lesson wo arc
to get from this beautiful miracle is the sanctity
o f tlje commonplace.
P ity the man who cannot
see Jesus anywhere except on the Cross. His Cross
Is the one and only hope o f thlB world. But Jesus
lived, before He went to the Cross, and we are as
much to investigate and proAt by the life that
preceded the Cross as we are by the issues In
volved in the "Cross itself
W e want to see Him
on the Cross and In tho everyday walk o f life.
It is as wo take Jesus in our faith from the
Cross to the life, and crown Him there, that the
Cross is made effective in our lives.

League to make West Virginia dry were thwarted,
and I am sure they will admit It was largely because
To leave Hie old with it burnt « f song;
tbo West Virginia wets talked 'regulation.' A West
To recall tlio right and forgive tile
V irginia Model Liconse League was organized (but
wrong)
not under the supervision or, control o f the Natloi
To forget the thing that binds you fnnt
Model License League)", and the model- license',
To the vain regreth of the year that's
pant;
freely promised.
To have the strength to let go your hold
• ''The threatened prohibition-was defeated^but the
On the not worth while of the days
promise wnB not. kept. Two years ago, wJfen I made
grown old; .
the last wot speech I ever made or ev^r w ill make,
I found the same objectionable conditions that were
To dare go forthw ith a purpose true,
to be cured by regulation. The sitme saloonkeepers
To the unknown task of tile year that's
new;
kept the -same kind of saloons^ reiteration or the
To help your brother along the road
broken promises were futile qnd West Virginia went
To do his work, and lift his load;
dry!
To add your gift to the world's good
y “ The voters In Color o , . Oregon, Virginia, and
cheer,
that the liquor dealers who
." West Virginia conclud
Is to have and to give a glad New Year.
really want a model dlcense are in tho hopeless min
— Robert Ilrewster Beattie, in Christian
. Work.
ority; they rofus'eiKto longer believe— and voted dry!
----- ----- o----------They concluded/that broken promises effect nO re
A NOTED CONVERT TO PRO H IB ITIO N .
forms. Other well-meaning voters have been fooled,
are being fooled, but when the realization comes to
Finding that, though honest, he was mistaken;
all thnt jne. Model License League will not be per
that the promoters of the Model License League real mitted To enact their Jaw, then will come State-wide
ly do not want snloon regulations; that regulation
every senator will he frSm a dry district.
docs not regulate, but prohibition does prohibit.
nntlonnrprohibition, for. every congressman and.
Major Dan Morgan Smith of Chicago, for four years
“ I now fa vor_prohlbltlon because all promises of
gcnqral counsel o f the Model License League, came reform have been broken. Nowhere is- th e " liquor
out squarely for local, county, Stato and Nation:
business out of politics. ’ Everywhere the lawbreaker
prohibition, In an address delivered before the Ohio
is in the liquor business! I advocate voting against
Dry Convention recently.
the saloon because the passage of the Wcbb-Kenyon

0

i

It was the first speech-Major Smith ever nthde for
i*
/
the drys. F o r several reasons, it was one o f the most
effective addresses ever made In behalf'7of prohibi
tion, and marked nn epoch in Vhc fight against sa
loons, Inasmuch as It exposed, from/the viewpoint of
n man who has been on the inside, the uirsoundness and
insincerity of the advocates of regulation as op
posed to prohibition. Prefacing his speech with the
declaration that he had never ’taken a drink in his
life, and that he had never defended the sale o f in
toxicants, Major Smith said:
"In 1911, In a slimed article In The Catholic Co
lumbian. publislied/ln Columbus, I asserted: ‘Drunkfcemies8 Is abhorrent; Intemperance Is deplorable; Its
'attendant evils regrettable; therefore I seek a reme
dy.’ And nsya remedy I advocated the passage of
the model Jtcc'nse law, In the belief that It would take
the llquof business out of politics and the lawbreak
ers out/of the liquor business.
"Many opportunities have presented themselves to
the'liquor Interests for the passage of this law, yet
6day it Is hot upon the statute books o f a single
' State In this Union. Surely it iq clear that a pre
scription cannot effect a cure if it is never even
filled.
"Unanimous indorsement of the trado led me to be
lieve that (every city and State would pass the model
license law, and in consequence be so regulated that
no saloonkeeper would dare to sell to the minor or
Intoxicated person.
"Upon the election o f Emmett O’Neal as governor*
of Alabama, the wets made a campaign for tho repeal
of the prohibition law, and .that fight was made on
tho promise of regulation; more, tho model license
Idea was advocated and a model license law drawn
for Alabama. The prohibition law was repealed, Ala/hamn w/is wet, but tho kind pf regulation provided
/did notT:omc up to tho promise and now Alabama is
I dry!
"The speakers In Colorado nil .advocated what was,
in fact, a model license law; they promised the strict
est of regulation. The promiso was not kept; the
same old conditions prevailed after the wets won, and
now Colorado is dry!
‘‘In 1910 I engaged in the State-wide fight in Ore
gon. Everywhere I promised, with full authority
that the Oregon Home Rule Association (the wets)
would seek the passage o f a law that would bo so
certain, so drastic, so nearly automatic in its pro
visions that under it a lawless act on the part of a
saloonkeeper would practically insure loss of license.
Oregon went wet liy over 10.000.
Was the law,
passed? -It was not. Now Oregon is dry!

bill makes the enforcement o f prohibition feasible;
because 'regulation is not and prohibition is! Four
years ngo I helped keep. Ohio wet— now I hope to
help make Ohio dry.
“ In taking this step I may have the lingering fear
that I shall be in-part responsible for the destruction
of some friend’s property, bill I shall he rid of the
fear that I may be in part responsible for the loss
of some friend’s life !”
Major femith declared that the passage and enforce
ment of the federal Webb-Kenyon law made- prohibi
tion prohibit Before that measure became law he
found that the shipping of-liqu or from wet States
to dry ones hindered the local enforcement o f law.
Now, however, he said, “ a rattlesnake bite wouldn't
scare up two drinks in the whole State of Kansas."
Along with ex-Governor M. R. Patterson, who was
formerly among the bitterest opponents of prohibition
in this country, the conversion of Major Smith to the
prohibition cause, is very significant. It is as if thp
British had captured two o f the largest guns of the
Germans and turned them against their former own
ers. It 1b not the beginning of the end.. It is get
ting along towards the end of the end.

\

— "°------- ” -------- —
A REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE.

------- -

In his interesting series of nrticles on “ Forty-eight
Years in the Ministry,” by I)r. A. <T. Holt, published in
the Baptist World, he relates the following remarkable
incident. He was holding a meeting at Pleasant Grove,
Tex. He says:
“ Seven people, six men of prominence nnd one par
ticularly intelligent young lady, were all laid on my
heart. This young lady whs tho daughter of an excep
tionally good, pious womnn of the church.. She. had
sent her daughter off to school; nnd she wns clearly
superior to her environments nnd held herself aloof from
the [ample generally.' The particular day to which I now
refer, I was very much broken down. I became so hoarse
that I could scarcely speak at all. I had to call on
Brother Van to preach, nnd he did-so. But his sermon
wns cold nnd spiritloss, which made me feel nil the more
anxious. All seven of my ’ special objects of prjiycr
were, present on that" particular dny. When Brother
Van called us to prayer, I fell, on my kne^s in nn agony
of desire, >ml prayed in behalf to these ulishvcd ones. I
went, in (hut prayer, to an extent that I had never
gone before, and even prayed that I might be slain if lie
snw fit, if Only-ho would save these people. It wns al
most a vicarious prayer". I actually suffered, and would
have died that they might live. In my ngony I prayed
for voice. When we urose from our knees my voice
was clear ns'u bell, and 1 poured forth such un exhor
tation as I had not done before. -

"In 1909, whon tho State-wide prohibition bill was
pending" in Virginia, I debated the matter with Dr.
“ Then occurred an experience which lias never been
Cannon of the Anti-Saloon League before the V ir
ginia legislature in Joint session o f the senate and repeated, and wldch has never before been published.
house. The doctor can toll you whether the promise While I was standing in front of the stand I,noticed a
peculiarly" benumbing sensation began to creep up my
of regulation made by me on behalf of the wets
helped defeat prohibition. A t any rate, prohibition^, limbs. It seemed.us if my limbs were going to sleep. I
was defeated, and, though I spoke with authority, paid but little attention to it at first, but it kept creep
the promised law was not passed. More, it was not ing up my limbs until it struck my body. Then I
seemed to come into n realization that I was actunlly
introduced, and now Virginia is dry!
dying, and asked tire brethren to lay me out. They did
"Some .years ago the efforts o f the Anti-Saloon

lny me out, and began a vigorous rubbing, but to no
purpose. 1 suffered no pain, but was most delightfully
sensible to my surroundings. A t last the end came, And
1 breathed my lust, as I thought. l_.passcd into blissfu
unconsciousness. How long I reniained/in this condition
I had no means of knowing, save what was told to me
aftorwnfdr, for I was entirely unconscious. Some said 1
was half nn hour with no semblance of life. The doc
tor worked with me nobly. Brother Van told them not
to Is- uneasy, tlint I would come around all right. lie
held my hand and kept praying all the while. Mean
while there wns much excitement. One after another
for whom L had especially prayed fell'before the Lord,
until the last one was converted. When my conscious
ness returned I felt no pain, but could not move, and I
wns not breathing, and seined to think nothing strange
of it. I tried to reason it out,, but my faculties were
not sufficiently active to do so,. Finnlly I calmly con
cluded to take n breath. I did so, and immediately
heard rejoicing all around inc jtlint I was living. On
opening -my eyes, the first thingsthat they beheld was
this young lady, standing in the pulpit, rejoicing. 1
looked up at tier, nnd said: ‘I prayed for you last night.'
‘ Yes,’ she replied, ‘and your prayers are answered, and I
am ready to go to Heaven right now.’ When I opened
my eyes again, I saw Dr. Parker bending over me, and I
said to him. ‘Doctor, there is a blessed reality in the
religion of -locus Christ.’ . ‘Tbelieve it,’ he said, ‘and re
joice in his salvation.’
“ So it transpired that all seven of my especial objects
of prayer Imd been brought.through my remarkable ex
perience into the Kingdom. I mny ns well remark now
.that four y<ars later that same young lady became my
wife, and now through forty years abides with me still,
nil that could be wished for in a devoted and constant
'w ife.”
This was similar to. the experience of the Apostle
Paul when he was caught up into the third heaven,
whether in the body or out of the body he could not
tell.
*
ALfceH O L AS A POISON.
The Examiner copied extracts from the X c if Eng
land Medical Gazelle for October, 1013. by Dr. Conrnil, Wesselboeft. 2d, in “ The Use o f Alcohol in Medi
cine," nnd by the editor. I)r. De W itt G. Wilcox, on
“The Attitude of the Profession Toward Alcohol.”
Dr. Wesselboeft shows that while a small quantity
o f alcohol may have the temporary effect of a food,
the permanent result is deleterious to the human sys
tem," anil its use in medical practice should l>e aban
doned. - And Dr. Wilcox says that, with practical
unanimity, these four points seem settled by the
medical profession: “ (1 ) That alcohol has no place
In m ed icin e;-( 2) -that, whether food or pofson,'*tta
consumption Is productive of physical anil moral de
generacy; (3 ) that Its effect on the higher moral
centers is the one great-productive factor lii crim
inality; (4 ) that its baleful influences are Inherited
• to the extent of producing mental defectives, idiots,
imbeciles, epileptics nnd lunatics.”
Professor Ettore Marchlafava. physician to Pope
Plus X., soys that alcohol In “ harmful in degree's that ,
vary with the quantity and quality of the alcohol
noting upon ifll the tissues and cells o f the Iwsly, so
long as It is hi circulation with the blood." He says
it Is. peculiarly injurious to the liver, ami produces
hardening of the arteries anil softens the bridges of
the brain. With regard to Its action on the mental
faculties bis words are weighty anil convincing, lie
says: “ All should agree that for most men mental
labor, work that demands steady attention anil criti
cal sense, work that, calls for assiduous ’ precision of
Judgment anil, of action, work which involves re
sponsibility/for the lives of,others nnd o f oneself,
should lie performed in abstinence from any alcoholic
drinks, since these make the mind less lucid, the
attention less vigilant, the perceptions less keen, con
fusing the Judgment, dullitig tlie critical fucuity, ob-,,-.,,
souring the feeling o f rcsi>ousibility and duty, until .
they_full to notice those little things, the neglect o f
which, even for a moment, may be the. cause o f ir
reparable. damage.”
He concluded Ills remarkable
address before the International Congress Against
Drunkenness at Milan with these words: “ I f the
abuse of alcohol were to cease upon the earth, with- !
it would vanish no small part o f the misery and
wickedness, anil with it would collapse one o f the
obstacles that bar the way to that speedy perfection
which Is the destiny o f a sober, good anil Industrious
humanity." According to tills testimony, alcohol Is
not ii food, as has been frequently 01111111(0], but u
poison, nml as such It lias no business to be tiHcd by
any oue, and certainly not us a beveruge.
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CHATTANOOGA,
lcr preached on I)Cut 33:25, nnd Luke
North Chattanooga—The pastor anil
18:18. 250 Tri S. S. Observed Lord's
people enjoyed two helpful services.
Supper."
Themes: “ Speaking the Truth In Love,”
Grove City— Pastor J. F. Williams
and “ The Law.” Sixty-four in S. 8.
preached on "The Passover,” nnd "A
Four additions. S. 8. report shows all
Great Temptation.” , 153 In S. S. One
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baptized. Tw o by letter.
treasury for the new year. Improve
island, Home— Pastor ,T. L. Dance
ments are to he made.
preached on “ Value o f Resolutions,”
Highland Park— Pastor Kcese spoke
and “ Beginning the Year R igh t” 300
on “ Selecting n Guide,” nnd ”A Com
In S. S.
mand and a Challenge.” 245 in S. S.
Lincoln Pnrk— Pastor Clins. P. Jones
Good It. Y. I ’. TJ. Observed the Lord's
preached on “ A Now Year Duty,”- and
Supper.
“ Jesus’ Cure o f Sin Symbolized." 130
S t Elmo— Pastor, prenohed on “ Pres
J 11 S. S.
Dnisdule— Pastor ,T. C. Shlpe spoke sing,,Toward „the,, Goal,”
.. and
, “ .Rodeeni,, _
on “ The Lost Book,” nnd "Th e Closed '"«?
T ''! " V ^rojiiotion day in the S.
Chapter.” 220 in S. S. Ttvo by let- S. Good B. Y. P. TJ. Great day. $-800
ter., Observed tho Lord's Supper. /
rftlBed to'gupjwrt a missionary on the
foreign Held Three baptized since hot
Calvary— Pastor A. F. Green sjioke
rciHirt. One addition for baptism and
on “ Learning from' the Years,” and
one by letter since last report.
"Ten Evidences o f Conversion.”
79
~ lUtral— Pastor Grace reported a
In S. S. Fine crowd's nnd good dny.
goodvduy dospito inclement weather.
Burlington— Pastor Geo. W. -Edens- 155 I11VS. S. Topics: “ Lest W« D rift
prcnched In the morning on “ Modem
Away,” npd “ Ask What I Shall Give
Pentecost," and ltro. T. I t Smith spoke Thee.”
at night on “ Who Shall Separate TJs
TaberimeltSrPnstor J. It.
Phillips
from the Love"'Of Christ?’^ 1(!1 In S. S. preached a New Year sermon in Jl|e
First, Chllhowee-—Pastor W. A. Mnsmorning. Christmas’ exercises repent
terson preached at both hours. 117 in ed at night 278 hi S. S. Two addi
S. S. Good dny.
tions since last report
Mvuntain View— I ’astor S. G. Wells
Rossvllle—Pastor J.'llernard Talbmt
preached <111 “ I f Ye Run with Foot preached on “ Nothing bub<L6avej," and
men and They Hnve Worried You, How
“ Modem Devils.” 177 la
Call . You Contend with Horses?" and
Chatnhierliilii Ave.— Pastor 'J. E. Mor
"New Year’s Resolutions." . 2CK5 In S. S.
rell preached bn “ ’J'he Prince oKPouee.”
Beaumont Ave.— I’nstor D. TV. Lind and “ Things that Trust be Overborne.”
say preached on “ God’s Providence In Very good services.
\
Relation to His People,” and “ Elijah's
Woodland Park— Pastor McClure
Appeal to the Undecided.” 24(1 In S. preached at both hours, installing new
S. Tw o conversions. The girls'' pray officers and observing the Lord’s Super-meeting was one o f ixiwer. Good B.
Iier. Subject for evening, “ Nothing lmt
V. V. U. .
I-eaves," o r-“ A Fruitless Life.” " S. S.
Broadway—Pastor IT. O. . -Risner and morning eongregatlon off a little.
preached on “ Gold M ine'in 11 Tipjnoi,"
Splendid congregation nnd one forward
a n d '“ Christ’s Wish for Ills Disciples."
for prayer at night Good It. Y. P. U.
407 in 8. S. Seven by letter. Great
East Chattanooga— Pastor J. N. Bull
covenant made for New Year.
preached on “ The Power o f Co-o|>ernEuclid
Pastor
W. , M. GrilTitt
. . Ave.'—
.......
*
. .__ Hon," and “ The Plowman that Looked
ached on “ Gifts from the Asoonawl
]!ll(,|... (. 0(Kj g s
7preached
; Lord,
Second Coiidpg o f
' rhickamniiga: C hapel-R ev. G. A*.
Christ." 173 in S. S. Good services.
Chunn iiroaohed 011 “ Christ’s ObedienoeUntO the Death on the. Cross,” nnd
M EMPHIS.
’’The Christian's Possession.” Two
Bell Ave.— Pastor TJ. S.» Thomfts deeply spiritual sendees.
spoke at both ' hours. One for bap
COLUMBIA.
tism ; one by letter. ' TO baptized. 049
Second— Fnstor O. A. Utley preached
in S. S.
Bellevue—Pastor It. M. Inlow s|ioke on “ Let TJs Run.” Preached in the af
ternoon nt Fnirview. One addition
10 large congregations. Six rccelviil
from the Cnmpbcllites. 89 in S. S. As
Into the church.__Five by letter, nnd
sisted Rev. W. E: Walker in a revival
one for baptism. ‘ 317 in S. S. A very
' line day. Teacher-training school In at Union through the holidays. Goodtimer
progress-this week.
TUnion—Pastor, TV. E. Walker. Just
Boulevard— I ’nstor T. N. Hale spoke
closed a week’s meeting. ' HndVflne
011 “ Devotional Study o f tho Bible,”
and “ Who Stole the Good*?1’ 163 in meeting. Several profession's and" Ewb
S. S. Two additions, one by letter, and additions.
Saute Fe— Pastor, J. W. Patton. On
one for Imptism. lairge crowds. Ex
account of a funeral in our village at
cellent day.
"
,
Central— Rev.'Charles Lovejoy s|K>ke .the same hour',, we had no preaching
to good congregations. 233 in S. S.
service.
Calvary— Pastor W. L. Norris spoke
First"— Rev. J. E. Hlght preached 011
“ Tile (Jrent Arbitration^1 Pastor Alex
on “ What I Have Written .1 Ilnvc
W ritten,” nnd, “ Launch Out Into the ander very sick with ill grippe and
pneumonia. The conference asks pray
( Deep.” Three by letter. 95 In 8- S.
Eudora—J’listor Jasper Burk' sick. ers for him.
Rro. J. W. Leigh preached on “ What
Chapel Hill and Smyrna— Pastor O.
W o Want,” and “ What W e A te Of
fered.” Much Improvement being done C. Peyton preached at Smyrna in the
morning. . Election of S. S. officers and
on building. •
First— Pastor Boone preached to teachers for 1910. Church rat tiled the
good congregations. One for baptism. election.- Lord’s Supper observed. Good
attendance nnd helpful service. The
511 In S. S.
Hollywood— Bro. C. S. Koonee «|ioke pastor nnd Ills w ife spent the past
nt both hours. One profession. A tem week 'visiting among the Smyrim mem
bers. Pleasant-cxperlenees. A hand
porary meeting-house Just completed.
LnRelle Place— Pastor D. A. Ellis some, Christinas donation was sent In
preached to good congregations. 285 by tiiese good people.
, No preaching nt Chniiel Hill nt night.
la S. S. Two by letter.
McLcmore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nich Water-hound. Ludles- Missionary So
olson preached in the morning. Spe ciety will observe the week o f prayer.
Lord's Supper next Sunday morning.
cial musical program in the evening.
114 In S. 8.
w hitevllle—PuHtor Jits. II. Oakley
N e w South ^Memphis— Pastor T. E.
Rice preached at Ixitli hours. Ono by preached at ll.n . m. to a good crowd.
letter. Turn., professions. Two back One conversion and two additions by
Imptism. Fine S. S. and B. V. P. TJ.
sliders' reclaimed. 12(1 in S. S.
North Evergreen— Bro. _W, L. Smith ' Preached to 11 large crowd nt ML Mo
riah nt.>2:30 p. in. llev. Geo. 8. Price
preached at lioth hours.
Ilowun Memorial— Pastor J. F. Black preached* nt night In W hitevilie to u
preached at both hours., Best attend iiirge crowd. Conducted the funeral
K N O X V IL L E .
~
ance durtngthe present pastorate. F if o f Mr. L. 8. •Ilntley, the fnther o f Revs:
J. F. Halley o f Kentucky hull O. I*
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor W. TI. Ruth teen new scholars in tho S. S. .
Seventh S t — Promat Ion Day. in 8. 8. Halley o f Texas, who died lust Monthly.
erford preached on “ A New .Year’s
occupied morning hour. 200 in S. 8.' ' Burial ut M t Moriah bn Wednesday.
Message," and
“ The ' Unchangeable
Past.” 158 in S. 8. Four by letter.' Jumos-FV D ow supplied nt night. Tho Obituary Inter. IIo was 03 years of
church called Rev. Wilkerson o f Mis ‘luge.
Great dhy. House full at night.
Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor W. D. Now souri ns pastor at moVning hour.
Ifnrrhnan—-Pastor M. C- Atchley
-Temple— Pastor W. A. Gaugli sjioko
lin nreacbed on “ Forgetting the Things
to- good' congregations. 150 In S. S. - preached Oil “ Passing tho First Mile
That Are Behind," and "Th e Sin of
stone,” and “ Going On.” I’ustor closed
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow
Drunkenness.” (K10 in Si-S. Oue for
preached on "Jehovah Jireh,” and his flrska'ear’s work. It lias been a fluq
baptism.
"Lot's Choice.” 187 in S. 8. 70 in B. year.
South Knoxville—Pastor M. B. MU-

N A S H V IL L E . .
Grandview— I ’nstor, J. F. Saveli. 157
In S. K. Good congregations with n
beautiful spirit porvndlng the church,
foreshadowing a good year’s work. Ob
served the Lord’s Supper. Pastor spoke
on “ A Backward Glance and tlio For
ward Look,” anil “ Shrinking Back
. friyn an Aw ful Ordeal.’.’ A, very inter— eating-B. Y. I*. Ui
Eastland— Pastor 8. P. I ’ong spoke
« a “ Talent Hiding,” uifil “ Cleanliness.”
UWal S. S. and B. Y. I ’. U. Splendid
flow year's Ix-glnnlng.
Park Ave.— I ’astor, I. N. Strothcr-rObscrvi-d the I/ord's Sup|H‘r. 11(5 in
S. S. B. Y. 1*. U. well attended.
Donelsoh— .Morning hour given to in
stallation o f S. S. officers. Preaching
in the evening, by It. J. W illiam s on
"Soldiering for Christ.” •
Edgefield— P a s to rL u n s fo rd preach
ed on “ Who Should Attend the Pray
er-Meeting,” and “ Our Goal for 1010.”
Two additions.
Grace— Pastor W.
Itufus Beckett
s|H>ko on “ Hunnlug tho Christian Itace,”
and “The Extension o f the Kingdom.”
”.'17 In S. 8.
Franklin'—Pastor Albert It. Bond
preached on “ A Forward I>xik,” and
“ Oavld. the Sweet Singer of Israel.”
Observed the fjord's Sup|ier.”
Good
S. S. and It. Y. P. U.
.liaison .Memorial— Pastor C. II. Cos
by preached on “ New Year’s Opportu
nities," and “ The Ordinances." The
Lord’s Supper was observed in the ev'cnlng.
— Adalrvllle, Ky.— Pastor W right spoke
011 ‘T R e Cup o f Service,’1 and “ Wliat
.lesus is to Me." Observed the Ixird’s
. Supper: One restored. One baptized.
Third— Pastor 8. P. DeYault re|>orteil a delightful day.' 228 in S. S. Large
attendance at the observance o f tlitr
lo rd ’s Sup|HT. Offering for current
expenses broke all former records. One
by letter.
Central—Pastor John It. GUnn spoke
on “ Now Year1#—Messagp," and “ Mis
sion of the Church'.*’
First— Breaching by. Pastor Allen
Fort on “ The Lord's Supper,” and “ The
Pre-eminent Christ” ’ 208 in S. S.. A
splendid II. Y. P. U. _ Five additions
since last report. ’ —
Isjckeland— Pastor J.*' E.
Skinner
preached at night on “ A Good New
Yett r’s Resolution.” Observed the Sac
ra moat at morning hour. Three by
letter: one for baptism. One baptized
_ since last report. Large congregations.
,1/urge'S. 8. and B. Y. P. tJ.
Thompson Station— Elder C. W.
Knight's mission stutlon. Itro. O. A.
M fllroy preached In the afternoon.
• GimhI Inter&L
Ccutennlai— Pastor J. Henry DeLalicy preached on “ Obedience*’ and ‘T h e
I/ord’s Supper.” GoimI 8. S. Splemlljl
It. Y. P. Ik’s.
Calvary— Pastor A. I. Foster spoke
on “ The New L ife and the New Year,”
y and “ The Drawing o f the Father.” 120
In S. 8. One conversion.
North Nashville— Pastor Boyd siioke
on “ The 'Three Great Appearances o f
Oar Lord,” and "T h e Lord’s Sapper.”
Good 8. 8.
,Onk Grove-T-Pastor W. T.
Martin
preached from Phil. 3:18, 14 to a good
crowd. Good interest. Observed the
Ijiril’s Supper. Work Btnrts off encour
agingly.
South Side— Pastor O. W. Knight
• preached on “ Pastor’s Wish for 101(1
for His People,’’ and “ Bringing Them
, to Jesus."
North EdgefleUL-Pnstor Carmack
preached on' "Preparedness for a Good
Itace.” Lord's Supper at evening hour.
/Good dny.
Immanuel— noli call and the observ
ance o f the Lord's Supper at morning
liotir. l ’astor Itufus W. Weaver simke
In the (‘veiling otT "A New Year's Med
itation.” .
Seventh— Pastor C. L. Skinner s|ioke
on “A Noun'Year Sermon,” and "Itepentauce." -''Good 8. Brand B. Y. P. U.

1'1

■«l

:.-,.‘*7 ■ •••'■• «.t

Gallntin— Pastor Woodcock preached
on’'“ The Significance o f the Ascension,”
nnd “ Tho Father.” Olio profession at
evening sendee. The community is in
the midst o f a la grippe epidemic. 7(5
hi S. S.

r

'

- ,■ __

Jiieksboro— Pastor D. A. Webb sixiko
on "Old Age,” nnd “ The Tilings We
Lack in Oar Sendees.” 178 ill, 8. S.

-------o—— r-r ' '■
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Christmas holidays have come and
gone." Sunday, December 2fi, I was
with a few of the brethren at Hopewell. Begin another year w ith ’them.
Good folks. On Monday I conducted
“ The funeral of Prof. B. F, Hickman,
principal of our public school at Hartsvllle and County -Superintendent, in
which I was assisted by Brother J. O.
Ensor. Tuesday I married Mr, B. B.
Galbraith and Miss Fannie Harper. The
week before, I married Mr. Alford
Parker and Miss Cooper I-ilx.
On
Thursday I assisted Brother Ensor at
the funeral o f Miss H lxle Jared, and
her sister. Miss Fannie, ages 22 and
17, who, with their brother Albert, age
20, were drowned Tuesday night just
above Friendship church. It was one
of the saddest funerals 1 ever attended.
The body of the young man is still- In
the water and every possible search
Jinh been and is being made to recover it.
The drowning of these young people
on .their way from an entertainment
given by their Sunday School teacher
and in a small stream and the failure
to -find the body of the brother has
.cast a gloom over the entire commun
ity.
'
"
Monday night the Baptist church in
Hartsville enjoyed the distinction of
giving one o f'th e most successful en
tertainments, ever given in our town.
Myself and family have been richly re
membered and we thank God and take
courage. I was at Friendship Sunday.
Small crowd, owing 7d high water and
' circumstances connected with the
drowning. I start into my ninth year.
A good and- noble church. Greetings
to the brotherhood' for a prosperous
year in-the Lord's work.
JOHN T. OAKLEY.
— Hartsvtlle.Tenn.----------------- .
I note that January is to be observed
ns Baptist and’ Reflector month. Per
mit me to hoi>e that the royal hosts
o f the Lord in Tennessee will ninke
this a great month for our denomina
tional paper. Through almost twenty
years of- pastoral life, It was my priv
ilege to respond heartily to calls like
this. I counted • It an essential part,
o f my imstoral life to secure suliscrlbers for the denominational paper, nnd
felt that in so doing I was making
easier and llghter all o f my pastoral
burdens. Not. being a pastor now, I
cannot respond In the.usual way, urach
us I should like to do so. I hand you
. herewith a small contribution which I
trust you w ilt accept with my constant
good wishes.
P. B. BURROUGHS.
(The “small contribution” was a |5
bill. We appreciate very much, not
only the contribution, lmt the - kind
word* accompanying It, and still more
the generous spirit which prompted it.
- K d . )'
-------- e------—
The doctor huf said that, because
o f bronchial trouble brother J. S. Pardue should go WeHt. Brother Parduo
has not the means to make this change.
He has given his best days to churches
o f Wiseman and Enon Associations. I
am taking this means of asking the
churches to whom Brother. Purdue has
rendered services, i t they will not re
member him in this hour of need with
a tree-will oiTerlng. Any church or in
dividual who will may send, the offering
direct to Brother Purdue, 1024 Stainhack Ave., Nashville, Tenn. Brethren,,
please reflect before casting this appeal aiflde.
. J. W. McQUEEN.
Nashville, Tenn.
-------- o-------A few days ago 1 closed a meeting
with flic Sugar Grove church in John
son County, Tenn. The Lord greutly
blessed us. There wore 79' additions
to tho church, 71 o f them by baptism.
TUls church now bus 11 membership of
over 400. - Rev. J. II. Farthing is tiie
well beloved pastor.
E .’ K. COX.
Ail interesting bulletin o f tho First
church, Enid, Okla., o f which Dr. E.
L. Watson is pastor,- lias Just been re
ceived. It partook of. the nature o f a.
Christinas and Now Year greeting, and
is a gem.

. y^r
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Who will be the next one?
it be yours?

Suppose

GET RID OF HUMORS
AND AVOID SICKNESS

A new school bus been reported from
State Convention^«Wl''^hc State Mis
Humors in tho blood cause inter
sion Board—J. \v. Gillon, D.D., Treaa- Clni|iel llill. Tenn., with u splendid
‘ Baptist Missions in the -South.” By Vic
nal derangements that affect tho
urcr of tlie State Convention and the enrollment. This new church Is only
tor I. Masters, l).l). Price, in cloth, 00
three
months
old
and
Ims
a
line
school
State Mission Hoard, to whom all money
whole system, as well as pimples,
cents; with postage, 5 cents extra; in
should lie sent for all eauses except the with preaching twice each month. They
boils nml other eruptions, ntul are
paper, 35 cents; with jpostAge, 5 cents
pay the pastor $500 for half-time
Orphans' Home.
responsible fo r the readiness with
extta.
Orphans’ Home— Win. Gupton, Presi * preaching without iisking the State
which many people contract dispnse. -^dent. Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. -W. J, Stew Hoard for a penny. This Is a line rocDr. Musters needs no introduction io
F o r fo r ty years Ilo o d ’s Sarsapa
art, 2141 Blakemoro Ave., Nashville, ord for a new church and we predict
Southern Baptists as HU autlior. Most
rilla
hns
been
more
successful
(ban
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom for Clmpel 11111 a bright future. They
well informed Southern Baptists know
any other medicine in expelling
all communications iindiumls should ho are at present worshiping In the school
liim tii honor him, and nil who have read
humors
and
removing
their
inward
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre house, which Is very unsatisfactory.
after him npprccliito his nliility ns nn.
and ;on(wnrd effects.
Get H ood ’s.
Steps
have
been
taken,
however,
to
paid, to the,‘Tennessee Baptist Orphans’
educator nml ns nu nuthor; but in this
N o other medicine nets like it.
purchase a lot nml plans are to lie
Ixiok, which lie prepared lit the sugges
I Ionic, Callendar Station, via L. & N.
laid tut once for a new house of wor
tion of the State -Secretaries, he Inis stir11. _R- Express packages should be sent
ship. I. lieg o f the brethren over the
The
I
’nidle
Roll,
Mrs.
Keif,
.Sll[H*rpnssed any of his previous works. In u
to Nashville, in care of Rev. W.-'J. StcwState to lieli> (Ills new church in their
lntcndcnt (5 minutes).
hook of 23f> pages there is really not
iirt. ^
attempts to build a meeting house. The
a
Prim
ary
Department,
.Mrs..
N.
I*.
one dull pngc. Tlie author bus given us
Ministerial Education—For Union Uni
town Is building up faster than most
Courtney,
Superintendent
<•-> ten chapters, ns follows: Early Days
versity, nddress A. V. Patton, Treasurer, any town In the State and the Baptists
minutes).
r
and Early Baptists, The Knrly Baptist
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman lihre an oiHMirtunlt.v at Clmpel Hill
7. Iloiue Dcixirtment, Mrs. It. c .
Preacher, Baptists and Religious Liberty,
College, nddress Dr. J. M. Burnett, Jef that is unusual. As many as forty
Buiils,
Supt.
(5
minutes),
The Struggle for Religious Liberty, Mis-,
ferson City, Tenn.; for llall-Moody Insti houses have gone up at the same time
s.
Teacher
Trainiug
Deisirtineut,
siounry Beginnings, The Cofillict of Mis
tute, address Rev. M. E. Wooldridge, and property Is higher than most any
Prof. .W. S. Gass. Supt. (7 min.)
sions and Anti-Missions, Organization o f.
Martin, Tenn.
large town in the State. More than
!).
Viet
rota
Selection—
“
Ninety
mid
Stnte Boards, Mission Work of Educa
Tennessee College Students’ Fund— forty bouses are lining planned now
Nine,” Si-ii gle.
tional Agencies, Development upd Devas
Prof. Eric W. Hardy, Field Secretary, nml as soon as the weather ojieua up
It). The Sunday School Miignllbxl, IE
tation, Partial PariUysiH and Recupera
Murfreesboro, Tenn., to whom, all com tlie carpenters will go to work build
j
1). Iluffaker (15 minutes).
tion, Organization Service nml Success.
munications should be addressed; Geo. J. ing a town In a few weeks. It Is a
11. The Joy-'nml the I’Qwer o f SucrlThe Past and Future. The Isxik has liccio
Burnett, President, Murfreesboro, to ■wonderful growth. Baptists must take
llelnl Service, Dr. \V. F. Powell
specially prepared with tlie view to Mis
whom all money should be seiit.
tills town for Christ. Hear the call
( l o minutes).
sion Study courses and it is ndmirnbly
Baptist Memorial Hospital-—A. E. Jen when It comes for assistance and when
12. Duct. Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith.
adapted (o this end. Every pnihor in the
nings, 'Memphis. Tenn., Chairman, to a flue church Is had It will pay hack
12. Round Table Talks (30 minutes).
South ought to imve a copy of the book
whom all funds and communications Into the treasury o f our denomination
a. Elllciency Delinlte Plan.
ill Ids library. So ought every intelligent
should lie directed.
ninny times what we Invest In It. The
b. Enlargement— iKtllirlte Plan,
layman. Every missionary orgaifization
Sunday School Board— T. M. Frost, membership are missionary In spirit
e. Evangelism— Definite Plan.
within oiir churches ought at once to or
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, and will do great things for the I<ord
d. Finance— Detlnlte Plan.
ganize u class and use this ns the llrsi
Tenn.;, A. U. Boone, D.I)., Memphis, if they have a chance.
e. opening
and
( ’ losing the
text-book. The rending of this Ixiok, will
Tenn., State Member for Tennessee.
School— How.
kindle in many a heart u desire to know
Home Mission Board—Rev. B. D. Gray,
lion. \V. A. Owen. Covington, writes:
14. “The Men" and the Sunday School,
more of the history of our Baptist peo
D.D.., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, "Our Sunday school last Sunday gave
W. II. Sinrs.
ple, and it will be u great day for us if
Ga.; Rev. E. I*. Atwood, Brownsville, $2.1 to the Baptist Orphanage. The day
10 Deluirtuient Meetings to Plan Group v'"it brings on a general study of Baptist
Tenn., Stnte Member for Tennessee.
we made this contribution I bad our
Work ( J5 minutes).
history: As chairman o f the spceinl com
Foreign Mission Board—Rev. J. F. treasurer to render an account front
It*. 'Report frmii Department Meetings.
mittee .appointed by the State Secre
Love, D.D„ Corresponding Secretary, December 11. 1014, to December 11.
17. Social Hour.
Vlctrola Selections.
taries, I laid the privilege of naiding the
Richmond, Vn.; Rev. W. F. Powell, D.D., 1915. 1, am Inclosing you a copy o f
Adjournment
manuscript before it went to the press.
Chattanooga, State Member for Tennes this re|NirUto show you what a Sunday
IS.' GiMid-Itye, Old Year, Happy New
I have're-read inm-li of it since it Ims
see.
school can do In n small town.”
Year.
come to my desk in Ixiok form. I most
Sunday School Work—W. D. Hudg
Following Is a copy o f this rc|>ort;
heartily commend it to our brethren.
ins, Sunday School Superintendent of Cash on hand Dee. 11, 1914.... .$ G4.K9
We go lignin this year into the New
This Ixiok can lx- had by xemiing an or
- the State Mission Board, Estill Springs, Regular weekly contributions.. . 2113.32 Testament for our lessons, giving the
der to tlie Baptist—Sfeite Mission Board,
Tenn., to whom all communications Sjieehil contributions................ . 189.70 entire year to the study o f the Acts
I I’d Eighth Avenue, North,-NuslivilU',
should be sent.
and tlie ai.-compauying letters.
It Is
Tenn.
J. W. GILLON. Ministerial Relief—L. M. nitt, Chair
Total for y e a r .................. $450.07
(o be one o f the most iui|x>rtunt‘ year’s
man, Nashville, Tenn.; J. F. Jarman,
Disbursements as follows:
study we Imve ever bad, and I suggest
SOUTHWESTERN BIBLE CONFER
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; J. W^Gillon, Note January 1 ..................... .$ 10.00 that our teachers equip themselves for
ENCE.
D.D., Treasurer.
Note April
........................... . 25.00
this work. Dr. Robertson's flew bookEducation Board—Rufus W. Weaver, L ite ra tu re ................................ . tav.n
oil “ New Testament Studies" .will be
The fourth annual session of tlie
D.D., President'; Geo. J. Burnett, Sec
. 210.83
very helpful to all teachers who teach
Southwestern Bible Conference will Isretary; J. W. Gillon, D.D., Treasurer.
Miscellaneous . .
............. . 01.08
the uniform lesson. We can furnish
held in the First Baptist church of
Cash on b a n d ........................... . 39.51
you -the book from tills olttce at 50
Shreveport, Juh. 23-30, inclusive.
tents.
It Is the finest treatment of
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND
The program will be along the line of
v Total . . .............................. $450.07 the New Testament we have ever seen.
former conferences, with mission study,
Signed by \V. A. D A N IE L , Trens.
Y. P. U. NOTES.
teacher training and doctrinal classes
We call sjieehil attention to the mis
Every one should get u' copy o f the
taught by experts and with inspirational
W. r>. HUDGINS. Editor,
sion Item ill tills re|x»rt. This Is the
Mnps giving the Journeys o f Paul. Tlie
addresses by some of tlie leading men of
KatHI Springs, Tenn.
way that well-trained iieople give to
I est known can be had from this office
till* Sent*1 -■-------------------the causes which we represent.
1_ In sets o f five bi—sln gtcju st as you
This conference is now u 'well estab
Wo wish for every Sunday .school
desire them.
lished institution and is to be pcrouMcut.
Following Is a copy of- a letter and
a ml It. Y. I ’. U. Worker In the Stnte a
in the.former years it Ims registered at
program sent out by Supt. IluffuJier,
Merry Christinas ami u prosperous and
tViHlnili-c
I l oin as lilgli
.Mntctendance from
high as
us seven States
I f r-jtopr su]K*rilitoiidont Ims been
First' church; Chattanooga. W e print
Happy New Year.
changed tills year, please send us the
nnd it is e.\|x-eted th a t) the circle
' will
rill
this lo give the suggestion to others
name and address of the. new su|H-rcuiitinue to widen.
f Y
who
niny
desire
to
follow
tills
example:
again
Inteudeiit In order Unit we may gel in
• Entertainment will rx- oilereit
offered again
This Is the time of all 'times for an
upon the Harvard plan, bed mid break
touch with him at once.
Wo have
Inventory. Have you taken an Inven
BOOSTER M EETIN G
fast free. Tliix arrangement permits
tfoi.no special literature to send him for
tory o f your work nml tried to discover
F IR S T B A P T IS T SU ND AY SCHOOL
the New Year.
the local |x-ople to uttend and also makes
your weak places? I f not, HtipjKise we
TE AC H E R S’ TE A A N D FO RW ARD
it possible for the visitors to remain at
do that now nml.begin the new year
' M OVEM ENT R A L L Y
thic eh
church, where the work is practi
right. I f our school Is not as large ns
If your church him a II. Y. P. U.
F R ID A Y , DEG. 31,- 1015,
cally continuous frnmd) a. in. to I) p. in.
it ought to lie, supisise we take a cenand It has not liccii re|xirtisl, will you
0 ::t0 I*. M.
vMUf and make a s|xx-lnl efTort to euThe full program will be announced ut
please do this for us ami thereby help
an curly date.
lH rge.lt. I f your school' is not thor
us to gather the correct statistics of
oughly organized, call your officers and
M. E. DODD.
Dear Mr. Ilm iglns:
,
the Young People'll work? We Will
touchers' together nml do some plan
You are cordially Invited to lie the
greatly Appreciate this favor.
ning. I f you have bright young men guest o f Mrs. Iluffaker and myself at
A GOOD R EVIVAL.
-In your school who are not busy, make Teachers' Tea at the church Friday,
We Jlave more Ilian 150. Unions now
a place for them and put them to work,
Dccemlicr 111. 1015, at 0:50 1*. M. sharp,
On the night of Dec. 21 we closed a
reported' and many others not rc|xirtcd.
thus making them lmppler and at the
following which will lie a "liv e wire”
meet ing at Cliestua church, Monroe CotliiLet’s make it. 210 hy November next.
same time helping to make your school
forward movement imH-t iiiu to forum- .What say you?
tluit marked tlie closing of n most
.
what It ought lo lie. 'lid s Is a flue
lute plans for a "bigger and better
reiimfkftbli: revi va I- for that-place.—'The
time to place n "Standard oT Excel school.”
' m
niixiting continued sixteen days and
Have you an opinion 'In regard
lence” on the wall ami check up nml
This meeting cannot be a complete
nights, with plenty of disagreeable
ascertain where you stand. After tlml- success wit Ik >ut the co-operation o f ev the State I). Y. P. U. ConventionV I f
weather uud
opposition, yet , there
, other
,
,
lug your record, suppose you' make a ery officer, teacher, a ml'associate teach ho, please let us have it and'by this
aid us in determining wind her or u<*» )'“ M « r<’“ l ,tt« likening. J here wetv bedefinite effort to reilcli the standard
er. Your iH'^sence Is therefore urgent wo should call « State Convention.
tWoen 50 and DO conversions apd renew this year ami thereby to placed on the ly rcipiosted. O f course you are going
______
_
ills... I went there by tne invitation of
roll o f honor for THUS.
to lie on hand, ready to help hide the
the pastor, Rev. W. A. Carroll.
We ure also planning'. tjo federate our
"eats.’’ cuter heartily Into the work In
-During these four months I have been
Adult
Organized
Classes
anil
bojio
to
hand
and
enjoy
tho
social
hour
ut
the
Following ure the A ;1 schools for
ut work in -Monroe und Loudon counties
bring
this
about
at
the
West,
Middle,
close.
Tennessee:
the Isird bus graciously blessed our la
I'lioue Mrs. Iliiffnker— Main 2023-— and Kant TeniK'ssee Conventions.
Jmlsoii Memorial, Nashville, C. II.
bors to the salvation of several hundred
ut
once,
letting
her
know
you’ll
be
there
Cosby,' iiustor.
souls. We recently bad a gracious meet I
f
you
care
to'h
a
ve
a
copy
o
f
our,
ut
0:30
P.
M.
sharp,
See
paogrum
be
Bellevue, ,Memphis, It. M. Inlow, pas
mg lit Pliiludelpliia, Tenn. Brother J. T.
State Convention minutes,.which give
low. Sincerely yours,
tor.
Barnhill gave u report o f it to tho paper
the
correct
statistics
o
f
our
Sunday
H.
D.
IIl'FFAKKB,
Supt.
First, Covington, 0. E. Wuuford, pusit few weeks ago.
school
mid
It.
Y.
P.
U.
work,
please
Clmttuuoogu,
Tenn.,
Dee.-18,
11M
5.
tor.
Tlie ghiirch here ut Englewood is be
write me and the same shall come to
PROGRAM.
(ittfvury, Nashville, It. K. Klmmous,
ing enlarged and us soon ns tiie work is
you
ut
once.
1.
Teachers’
Tea—
Impromptu
toasts.
superintendent.
done we will lx- in ii meeting liurc, the
2. Roll call o f nltlcers, teachers and
Second, Juckson, J. W. Dickens, (insIsird willing.
W
rite
us
for
I
ltd
pH,
info
mint
ion
and
' associate, touchers.
tor.
An interest in the prayers of God’s
suggestions.
Tills
olllce
Is
for
your
3.
Forward
Movement
Prayer,
II.
Doclierd, Dochord, F. J. Hurklmlter,
praying people is requested for our work.
licucflt
mid
we
take
pleasure
in
send
Mngill.
superintendent.
JOHN HAZLEWOOp; Evangelist.
ing out helps mid suggestions where
4. Song. "One Thousand on tli« Roll
Hickson, Dickson, Hohert Clements,
Englewood, Tenn.
we
have
them
ut
all.
In 10141."
HujierlnteuUei t.
___

.
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W rite us wlmt you are doing. Others may lie encouraged by your succt'ss. l e t its have notes from all over
the State.

B.
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lie whom the Master loved has truly
K|K)ken—
The holier worship, wliieli God designs
to Ideas,
Restores the lost, hinds up, the spiritbroken,
And feeds the widow and the father
less.
, •
(1 lit other man! fold to thy heart thy
brother;
For where love dwells the peaee of God
is there;
To worship rightly is to love each other;
Knell smile a hyilin, each kindly deed
a prayer.
Follow with reverent ateps tho great
example
Of Mini whose holy work was doing
good;
So shnll the Wide earth'seem our Fa
ther’s temple.
Knelt loving life a psalm of gratitude.
Then shall all shackles fall; the stormy,
clangor
<{l)^Hld war-music o'er the curth shall
cease;
jxivc shall tread out the liuloful lire of
anger,
And in its ashes plant the tree of peace.
. — Exchange.
FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

.May the New Year be a happy one to
you. happy to many more whose happi
ness depends on you. May each year be
happier than the Inst.-—Charles Dickens.
Make n rule, and pray God to help you
keep it, never if |Hissible to lie clown at
night without lx'-ing able to Bay, “ I have
made one human being ut least a little
happier, a little wiser or a little better
this day.” You will find it easier than
you
think and ph-asanter.—Charles
Kingsley.

juicing over the host year's work ever
done.
As some of you know. I am just re
covering from a severe illness, and I can
Is-ar fresh witness to the fact that, when
wo lie low on a bod of pain, it is only our
relation with Christ that counts and coinfurts.
I may Is- a crank on Quarterly meet
ings, but the fact that only seven of our
Associations held these meetings . reguIsrly last year lies hcnvily.on my heart.
V(o complain of uninformed women. No
•weirder they pro so. 1 wonder if looking
at that chart of Associations in Springfield gave any one else the blues as badly
as It did me. Those empty spaces telling
silently but eloquently of lack of organ
ization of any and nil kinds in many,
many churches, the societies failing to re
port, the terrific arraignment of in> ifference anil ignorance.
. But these facts can all be altered this
year if you and I will do our best, with
God's h'clp, to mend matters. There is
no one’ person can do it, out we W. M.
U. workers unitedly can accomplish won
ders. And right here, I want to say how
thankful I am for -the spirit of unity
that prevails among our forces.' Har
mony and kindly feeling prevail in our
Executive Board, among all our officers
and everywhere else, so far as I know.
This is lovely and as it should be.
May our hearts get so full of Christ
mas joy that it will last all through the
year, spurring us to undertake greater
things than ever before for our Master,
Jesus. Yours in Christian love.
MRS. AVE R Y CARTER.
lX'c. >i, 1015.
EXTRACTS FROM OUR REASONABLE
SERVICE.

“ The serene, silent beauty of n holy
life is the most powerful influence in
Jjie world, next to the might of the spirit
of God.”-

A sentence in last week’s editorial was
By Helen Bartlett. Montgomery.
made to read, “ Doubtless the whole
Christmas spirit is absurd.” It was writ
Why is it that so many professed
ten, “ Doubtless the whole Christmas
spirit is abused.” The Christmas spirit Christians are apathetic toward mis
The real victory of faith is to trust
sions? Largely because they- have failed
is never absurd, it may be abused; it may
God ill the dark and through the dark,
to grasp the idea that Christians arc
be
perverted,
bjit
as
we
understand
it,
the
lie will never desert us through the disunder obligations to “ change the world”
true Christmas spirit is loving, is faith
cijiline. The vital thing is not to deny
and to “ convert to the Christian ideal.”
ful. and thoughtful.
For weeks the
and desert him.—Cuyler.
They are still thinking of Christianity in
thoughts of many people have been
turned towards doing something for the the terms of a divinely appointed lifeA more than ordinarily good resolu
happiness of others, and, ns the mind ' insurance society, and not of a trans
forming power that must be made op
tion for every day of the year is that
grows u |m>ii that on which it feeds, the
written by Bishop John II. Vincent:
more wc do the more we desire to do for erative wherever there arc men.
"1 will this day try to live a simple,
Missionary women are that jiortion of
others. We realize, tOo, as at 110 other
sincere
and
serene
life,
re|>etliiig
time the truth of the words, “ It is more the. Christian womanhood of the churches
promptly every thought of discontent,
blessed to give than to receive.” The •who see more or less distinctly this broad
anxiety, discouragement and self-seek sweetest thing ubout the- season is the er conception of - the Christian life amp
ing, cultivating' cheerfulness, niagnanimwarm glow of loving kindness in our duty, and who rcs|>ond in direct ratios
ity. charity and the habit of holy silence, hearts tliat will last for many a day nfter to the clearness of that vision. Not more
exercising economy in conversation, care
the Christmas of 1015-has passed into than one-fourth o f the women and girls
fulness in conversation, diligence in ap history. One woman has resolved to read who are enrolled in tlif membership of
pointed service, fidelity in every task,
frequently the loving messages received our Baptist churches umse the res|ionsiand a childlike trust in God.”
bml to profit by those words of bility ftft propagating\'hristinnity with
greeting, selected with so much care uml sufficient cinpliasis to lead them to make
COUNT YOUR BLESSINGS.
conveying such beautiful sentiments of 'a contribution {or foreign missions. Tliat
is, every woman or girl now enrolled has
the spirit of the Christinastide.
At the beginning of a new year some
Now that we can again actively taka a field of three not yt-t awakened Chris
of us make resolutions, sincere at the
up the W. M. U. work, it is. urged thul tian women to whom to present the mes
time, but which are often forgotten as
the ingathering of the Christmas offer sage Jf a universal gospel held in trust
the days go by. Let us this coining
ing for China be as early as possible in for man.
year resolve to count our blessings.
These facts constitute a call, for servJnuunry. The needs in China urc great;
ice so plain that it gains little from em
During a walk a pleasant incident oc so many, many people without the light
curred, in which a woman was concerned
of the Goh|h-I. and so few missionaries to phasis. Here in our own church. Asso
who greutly appreciates a kindness, but
bring this light to them. May we meas ciation, State, denomination, is our for
who is, ut tilncs of depression, somewhat
ure up to our opportunities, and our obli eign mission field. The crisis of foreign
inclined to depreciate the blessings that gations in making 1tills olfering a bounti missions is not in Asia, it is to be met
here in America. The undeveloped, un
are hers. Turning to a friend who was
ful one,
'
.
with her, she said: “ That did me so
Programs for the Week of Prayer for touched. unrealized resources of our own
much good.” The friend replied: “ Count \ World-Wide Missions have been sent, in membership form - the goldeu key with
your blessings.'” And ull the way home, \ large numbers, to the women through which to.uiilock. the door uf advance ut
through the frosty air of early winter,
out the State. It is very'beautiful and . the front.
Here is our reasonable service, our liv
the refrain rang in her ears, and she comprehensive, and wc believe that many
hummed us she walked: “ Count your
societies are preparing to carry out this ing sacrifice. We are not to rest content
blessings, count your many blessings,”
program early in January. Wc should or even comfortable until we have made
etc.
be glad (o have echoes from some of thcBe a determined, resourceful, friendly, intcllipcnt. individual, collective, continuSome of us are fumiliur with tho pa gatherings for publication.
" oua. prayerful campaign to inform,
thetic little poem, “ The Shadow of a
—
y * -----arouse, convert and inspire these sisters
Tree.” A woman, bedridden, in *_ teneGREETINGS FROM MRS. CARTER.
of ours to a new vision of.the Christ as
iin-lU house surrounded by full build
the Redeemer of the whole world.
ings, when the sun was at a certain
lx>ving Christmas greetings to the W.
We have tlu- biggest cause ill tho
angle, saw on the wall o f an opposite
M.
U.
family.
Muy
the
spirit
of
the
world, one that covers ull these other
house “ the shadow of a tree.” All day
Christ-child,
whose
birthday
we
cele
'good causes as the sky covers the meudlong, whilo she lay there, she watched
ows. It demands our enthusiasm, it .re-,
and waited for that shadow to up|iear. - brate, abide and abound in eucli heart!
For this she was gratcfulKlid considered ,The season should arouse in us a new wards of faith. It cannot fail. I t is
il a blessing. Doubtless it brought to her passion for service, a greater realization delayed only by .our unbelief.
of world-needs, a closer kinship with all
For years we have said, “ What can we
mind the picture of many trees, with
humankind.
do to interest the uninterested.” We have
leaves rustling in the gentle breeze, the
As the New Ycur approaches, how cuu discussed it in annual meetings, mourned
song of birds, the coolness of rippling
streams, the sweet acent of flowers in we help but look with sadness over the over it in little groups that meet month
, their season. This pathetic little poem year we must soon say farewell to. The by mouth. *Is it not our reasonable serv
mistakes, failures, efTorts, pleasures, dis- ice to nttuck the problem seriously with
is a lesson to those ,of us who do not
up|K>iiitments we can only cast, in one every ounce of power, intellectual anil
always count our many blessings.
It is all. too common to take the ordi big bundle, at the feet of our Muster, spirtual, ut our command? Our slogan
nary blessing as a matter of course. suying: “ Forgive, dear Lord, and let me tiiiy year rings ljke a trumpet. “ All
try aguin. Lord, jf I muy. I ’ll serve an together” , means not the officers of
Every American today can he thankful
circles Associations or Ktutca, but ull
for u wise executive officer and the bless other day” —or year or lifetime.
ing of pence. We ran be thankful for
Tin1desire of my heart is that we may, the members, each iih-iii Is t , all working
Christianity, whjch, with its far-reaching encli one of us, he so filled with tho spirit in our orderly plunned "togetherhissl.”
influence, is the greatest blessing of all;
of Christ that, at the close of our Con Tho purpose of our working together is
for the beautiful
ventional year, every department of our “ to get her,” that dear sister in the
not yet alive to the whole
with a gtarjGj-. great' % M. U. work will be full of rc• ,

.
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responsibility and privilege of her Chris
tian life.
\
TAKING

THE

FOREIGNER'S
ICINE.

MED

Many amusing experiences fall to the
lot of the missionary doctor on the field.
One of our nurses at the hospital at
Hanyang, Central China, tells some of
the difficulties encountered in prescrib
ing medicine for the Chinese patients.
A t the dis]H-nsary the medicine is given
out to those who have first been to the
doctor ami received a prescription, the.
nunila-r of which corresponds to the pa
tient's registration
ticket. Often a
patient, asked for her tucket, will hand
in not only tliat, but all portions ,of
•Scripture, pamphlets or text cards s|ie
may have received, together with any
thing else which she muy have picked
up on the way.
Another one is perhaps given medicine
for three days and is told to take one
ounce three times a day, before' or after
meals us tip- ease may Is-. These direc
tions are given Several times, several
patients who are awaiting their turn
will re|a-at the directions three or Jour
tinii*s to the one who is receiving them,
and then she re|s-ats them herself. She
starts out hut soon returns with the
query, “ Foreign teacher, is my medicine
to be tsilccn hot or cold?” The next day
she returns for more medicine and is
asked why she has taken three days’ ,
medicine in one day. Jslu- replies, “ I did
just as you told me and took three
ounces three times a day.” - ■_
Still another is given an eyewash,
with repi-atcd'direct ions how to use it at
night. She asks, “ Will I apply it before
or after I go to Iji-d?" Sometimes a (>atient will come to the dispensary be
fore seeing the doctor and will say to
the nurse. "Please give some medicine
like that which you gave my neighbor,
Mrs. ----- —, yesterday. You gave me
this medicine yesterday and 1 took some
of it. but am returning the n-st. Please
exchange it.?
.
.
The receptacles which the patients
bring to put their medicines into arc
varied and interesting. For ointnicnf a
tcajKit is commonly brought, while tall
bottles, with small necks, old pieces of
glass and crockery are frequently used
for the same pur|Kise. For carrying
"water medicine” (liquid medicine) old
milk cans, butter cans and jam cans
which have been discarded by foreigners
. are considered valuable by many..—Ex
change.
BY-PRODUCTS

OF

CHRISTIANITY.

In rhe helpful volume, “ Everyday
Ghidness,” - to which reference was made
in a recent issue, Miss Heck corrects a
misconception 'of the products-of Chris
tianity. "I dislike to hear jieople speak
of the by-products of Christianity in
heathen lands, by which they mean htSSpitals mid schools, better sanitation and
many things of like .nature. They arc
products of .Christianity. They grow
out of ibi very nature. No .other re
ligion has flii-se products; they ure in
herent in the teachings of Christ. Take
nay heathen land and lay the life of its
•people alougsile of the mental or physi
cal life of onr Christian land.. What
makes the difference?
It has been
claimed that.the missionaries should'live
like the natives. The missionaries have
replied,- The natives do not live, they
die. The birth rate is high, hut the
death rate for children is beyond miniIs-riug. What js raising us so rapidly
in these days?
Christianity. . . .
Innumerable blessings come through
Christianity, and I am sorry for those
who would tukc the wonderful blessings
that Christianity is giving them ami
leave God. We think uiid s|H-nk of God
us though lie were in one part of t|ie
world, taking every care for the aoul,
but luiviug very little to do,, for the
body.’.’— Exchange.
------- o ------RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay
Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound,
and Vi oz. of glycerine. Apply to the
hair twice a week until it becomes the
desired, shade. Any druggist can put
this up or you can mix it at home at
very little cost. Full direction* for mak
ing and use come in each box of Barbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
streaked, faded gray hair,-and removes
dnndruff It is excellent for falling hair
and will make harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will not color the scalp, is not sticky
or greasy, and doe* not rub off.
1
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A HYM N OF PEACE.

of its own; for lovely sunsets; for all'the sweet common things; for oiir dniiy->
bread; for home, loved ones and friends.
Some of us are prone to he dissatislied.
\Ve would like a larger outlook, a more
extensive Held'-of labor-OowcT,'influence
and the big things of lifej A 11 old writer
nays: “ Thou contest not to thy place
by accident; it was the very piece G od-'
meant for thee, and if thou then small
scope of action scest do not for that
give way to discontent.'’ And one of our
Sunday school songs runs: “ There are
humble tasks to do, but of humble work
ers few, ami the I xml is calling you to
the Held; for the lowly walks appall and
Ix'fofe them many fall. Yet the need is
great for all. . Will you yield?”
ll any of us are discouraged, disturbed
and foci that our work is of little a d ll,
and that wc have little cause for thank
fulness, Vet UB take these few thought]
to heart, and strive to' Is: thankful 'or
the little things the common thing' that
Isdong to us all. And let us learn from
the whole hi-art t o - “ Praise God, from '
whom all blessings llow.”
--------o------- NEW YEAR'S GLEANINGS.

V4si£>*1” '1-- ----
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P««e Bight

Dr. B. J. W. Graham, the editor of tho Index, proposes
ho got up, limped off with an air o f deep palu
to send two young men on bicycles throughout the length
nnd o f injured Innocence, but without a sound.
and breadth of Georgia, soliciting from churches in city
He had apparently been too sorely wounded both
Published Weekly by the
nnd town and country subscribers to tho Index. We
iii body and mind for sound. His manner seemed to sny:
.
B A PTIST PUBLISHING COMPANY,
shall watch with interest tho operation of this plan.
"1 don't think he ought to have done me that why. I
Office, Room 31, Sunday School Board Building, . 181
We confess we have grave doubts iis to its success.
had never done him any harm, nnd would not. He might
'Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
: have called to me to get out of the way. A t least, I10 Wlmt is needed is not simply to ge.t in touch with every •
Telephone, Main 1543.
might have stopped when lie heard my cries. But, then, Baptist and ask him to subscribe for his denominations!
EDGAR E. F O L K ......... .. .President and Treaxurer
paper. As a matter of fact, comparatively few of them
1 suppose I have no right to complain. I am only a dog.”
K. P. PItO VO ST.................................. Vice-President
Will do so. They will have all sorts of excuses. They
He
made
his
way
into
a
neighlioring
yard.
A
little
C. A. F O L K ..................................................<Secretary
have not time to rend it; they have got more papers
later, as we passed by, he was lying in a corner perfectly
"The Baptist,” established 1835; "The Baptist Reflector,”
still. Several hours later, ns we came by ngain, wo now than they can read; they are not able to take it;
established 1871; consolidated August 14, 1889.
looked for him, but he was gone. Whether he had suffi and-so on.
Whaf *8 needed is to cultivate in people.a taste for
EDGAR K. F
O
L
K
.
. ......... Editor
ciently recovered to be able to leave for Ills home
FLEETWOOD B A L L ............... ...Corresponding Editor
- -wherever that was, e ven .if ho .had any home— or reading the denominational paper, to educate them up
to a realization of its importance laitli to the denomi
Entered at the postoffice at Nashville, Tenn., at second- whether I10 had died there from his Injuries nnd
nation nnd to themselves. . When that is done, you will
class mail rates.
i / ----had been carried away, we do not know. The lata
- i_ _ ________ :------------------------:----------- A-------------------not need to persuade them to take the paper. They will
ter
was
likely
the
case.
' ■ Subscription, per Annum, in Advance.
already be persuaded nnd they will readily nnd gladly
But what dfferenco did It make? Ho was only
Single Copy, per year....... . •.................. ................$2 00
become -subscribers to it. This educational work can
a dog. A h ! yes^but he was probably somebody's
In Clubs of 10 or more, per year....... ^
. 1 75
best Ik- done, and for the most part can only be.done,
To Ministers, per year............... ....... t
......... * 50 dog, nnd somebody cared, some boy maybe- to
by pastors. And this is what we hope the pastors of
whom the dog was a playmate.
But even If ho
PLEASE NOTICE.
Tcnbesseo will do, especially during this month of
The label on the paper will tell you when your sub was nobody's dog and nobody cared, did the dog
January, which has been designated by the Tennessee
scription expires. Notice that, and when your tims is have no rights that any one was bound to respect?
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from ns. Was it alright for the driver of the truck to ruth
Baptist Convention us Baptist and Reflector month.
If you wish a change of postofflee address, always give lessly run down the dog and run over him without
4>+-+* + » + + »
the postoffice from which, as well as the postofflee to
a word o f warning before and without a word or
which you wish the change made. _Alwaya give in full
A GENEROUS DEED.
and plainly written every name and postofflee you writ# regret afterwards? Is not even a dog entitled to
A beautiful story comes from Pittsburg. On Decem
some consideration o f mercy, o f pity?
about.
Address all letters on business and all correspondence,
ber 22, just a few -days la-fore Christmas, a savings
W e confess that our sympathies went out to
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the
the dog as we. stood by and saw the tragic s c e n e - bank in that city closed Its doors, and it) doing so tied
Baptist and Reflector, Room 31, Sunday School Board
up more than $170,000 belonging to 41,000 school chil-"
Building, 181 Eighth Ave., N., Nashville, Tennessee. Ad enacted, -unable to prevent it.
dren. You may imagine that the failure-of the bank
Somehow we are disposed anyhow to' sympathize
dress only personal letters to the editor, individually.
W e can send receipts, if desired. The label on your with the under dog, and especially if the under -cast quite a gloom over tho homes in the city, and that
paper will serve as a receipt, however. I f that is not dog is unjustly oppressed. W e know that that is
in thousands of these homes the prospect of a merry
changed in two weeks after your aubecription has been
Christmas
was not very bright; What should la! done?not
the
way
o
f
the
world.
The
world
says
to
the
sent, drop us a card about it.
At this juncture a generous millionaire, Mr. II. C.
Advertising rates liberal, and will be furnished on under dog, “ Get out of the way. I f you do not, you
application. "Make all checks, money orders, etc., paya w ill be run over. W hat difference does It make? / Frick, of New York City, president of the United States
ble to the Baptist Publishing Company.
You are only a dog anyhow.” When the man has ' Steel Corporation, riipie to the relief of tho children,
fallen among robbers who have stripped him and
He had no connection with tile Imnk which tailed; The
ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
robbed him and ha^e left him lying by the road
works of the Steel Company, though, nre in Pittsburg,
(In Charge of Jacobs A Co., Clinton, S. C.)
side h alf dead, the world, like the priest and the
lie sympathized with the children and determined to
Soliciting Offices. •
I.evite, will pass by on the other side and leave
help them, lie notified the court that he would make
E. L. Gould, 118 East 28th St., New York, N. Y.
the poor man to lie there and die there. But the
good the lojscs of tiic children. The offer of course was
W. B. Porcher, 420 Advertising Bldg, Chicago, HI.
way o f Christ is the way o f the good Samaritan.
gladly received and joy once more reigned iir many a
J.'B. Keough, Wesley Memorial Bldg, Atlanta, Ga.
He sympathizes. He pities. He helps. And should
home where deep gloom had settled.
A. O'Daniel, Box 284, Philadelphia, Pa.
not Christian people be followers o f Him in that
J. M. Riddle, J r, 181 8th A ve, N , Nashville, Tenn.
Was not the offer of Mr. Frick Christ-like, though iiot
G. H. Ligon, 421 South Main S t, Asheville, N. C.
regard as in others? Let us sympathizevwith the
i f course to be compared in point of sacrifice to tho act
M. E. Gammon, 1500 Central National Bank Bldg, St. under dog, pity the poor, relieve the distressed,
o f the Son of God, “ Who being in the. form of God,,
Louis, Mo.
com fort the sorrowing, help those In need.
Let
thought it not robbery to be equal with God. But made
J. W. Ligon, Clinton, S. C.
us never oppress the weak, never be guilty o f in him self of no reputation nnd took upon him the form
C. L. Winn, Hotel Tuller, Detroit, Mich.
justice to tho Innocent, o f injury to the helpless.
of n servant, nnd was made in.the likeness of men: nnd
Let us remember that might does not make right.
1916.
being found in fashion ns u man, he humbled •d^msclf
. The cry of the oppressed is heard in heaven, and became obedient unto, death, even the death of the
The old year is gone. The New Year has come. Off
even if it be the cry o f only a dog, and heaven
with the old! On with the new! The king is dead!
cross.” Tlie act of Mr. Frick, though, was generous
will heed though man's ears be deaf. The cry of
tamg live the king!
Farewell, to the Old Year. A
ai.d self-sacrificing nml , entirely voluntary. He was
cordial welcome to the New. What it lias in store for the Hebrew slave was louder than the lash o f the
under no obligation to pay the amount.
The cry o f the negro-slave
us remains yet to be seen. We trust that it may See Egyptian taskmaster
Do you suppose that one of those thousanTls of chil
the end of the terrible European war with its enormous
ante-bellum times was strong enough to break
dren declined , to recicve the money which he offered
xpenditurc of money and of lives; that, during it there Ills bonds asunder. Tho cries o f the mothers and •them? Don’t you suppose they gladly accepted it ami
may come a peace which will be uniyersal and perma wives and daughters and sisters are proving power felt deeply grateful to him for it? Now, what nlsiut the
ful enough, to overcome and destroy the liquor
nent.
grace of God? God so loved the bankrupt world that he
traffic, which like tho auto truck was rumbling
gave His only begotten Son to die for it. All that lie
.So far ns this country is concerned, all the indications
along and heedlessly, ruthlessly rolling over the
asks is that those for whom the Son died.-will accept 1
are that ;the new year will bring to us .an era' of
- innocent and helpless.
The cries o f tho widows
the sacrifice which He made for them. I f so, they will
peace and prosperity and happiness. It will be marked
and orphans in the war-torn lands o f Europe will
not perish, but have everlasting life. , Do yon suppose
by the fact that it is the quadrennial presidential year.
bn heard In heaven above the roar o f cgnnon, the
'anyone would refuse such a gift? Would not. everyone
• llow much: the presidential election will affect the seren
crack o f rifles, and the explosion o f bombs and
gladly, joyfully accept it? Strange to say, there nre \
ity of the year cannot be foretold. We trust that the
torpedoes, and w ill ultim ately put then! all to
some who refuse to accept it.
bitterness which (characterized the last campaign may be sllence-^-for everm ore, we trust..
absent front'thiw
M ight does not make right.
But right makes
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.As regards ''the Baptist outlook, both in the South
and in Tennessee, it never seemed brighter. To the
l’ajitist and Reflector family we send our most cordial
greetings, with warm wishes for a joyous and prosj>« rolls New Year,
•f
O N L Y A 1)0(1.

\ '

And u yellow dog tit that, u yellowish-brown dog.
;H e and another dog were'-Jplaylng together In the
nrbst light-hearted sort oP wuyk with never a
thought o f Impending danger. Gaatboling together
they ran out o f the yard Into the street. A large
motor truck came, rumbling by. One dog suw It
and got out o f the way in time. The other was
not so fortunate. Before he realized its presence
it struck him, knocked' him to the ground, the
front w heel-rolled over him. H# uttered a cry of
surprise and o f pain. B efore he could recover his
feet, the heavy;‘ lilnd wheel rolled over him— and
tho truck passed on Its way up the street. The
d r iv e r 'e ith e r d id not hear the erjf o f the dog,
or, if he heard, paid not the slightest heed to him
— It was only a dog.
And the dog?

W hen the truck had passed by,

might.
PASTORS AND THE DENOMINATIONAL PAPER.
At, tlie last meeting of the Georgia Baptist Conven
tion a committee of five, of which Dr. F. C. McConnell,
of Atlanta, is chairman, wns appointed to take into
consideration the liest interests of the denomination in
Georgia and to make any suggestions which it thought
would lie helpful. In the Christian Index of Inst week
Dr. McConnell suggested that “ the first intense subject
of consideration in tho meeting of the committee was
-a means of communication among all the Baptists of the
State of Georgia. After discussing the feasibility of the
use of the secular newspa|iers, the committee wns of
the unanimous nnd profound conviction that the Chris
tian Index is bur natural channel through which Baptists
are to have inter-communication regarding all their
work in the State of Georgia. In order that this medium
of communication may serve the cause of Christ in the
largest way, its circulation became the subject of anxious
and prayerful suggestion.” ,
>
To this end the committee of five and the committee
on co-operation and the Mission Board all propose to
work together along with the Christian Index itself.

DR. G. W. PERRYMAN.

~

On December 31 we received the following telegram
from' Mrs. G. W. Perryman, of Winchester, K y.: “ Dr.
Perryman died Wednesday of acute indigestion. Funeral
to-duy.” ‘Dr. Perryman was pastor nt Williamsburg
and Paducah, Ky., Dehderick Avenue, Knoxville, the First
Baptist church, Norfolk, Va., and more recently at Win
chester, Ky. At all of these places Dr. Perryman was very iKipnlur and did ,a noble work. This was espe
cially true of him in Knoxvijle, where we had occasion
to. know more of his work. Besides leading his church
along denominational lines, lie a’lso took a deep interest
in nil movements for the betterment of. the city in
other ways. He was President of tho Civic Federation
of Knoxville. He took n prominent part in the election
.for the abolition of saloons in ^hat city. His sudden
death will cause widespread sadness ainonjj^his friends
all over the South, and among none more than the
members of the Dcaderlck Avenue Church, Knoxville.
They will join with us in expressing to Mrs. Perryman
uiul the children our deep sympathy In the overwhelm
ing sorrow which has come to thetr'Tfomc in the loss
o f a husband and father so greatly ncloved. Muy they
find comfort In the source o f ull comfort.
itsm
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f ■ ----------------**J------$*.00 FOR A SMILE.
The following dispatch fronFLondon was recently pub
lished in the New York Sun:
"Alice Johns Hodges of Chelmsford, who died some
time sgo and whose will was probated today, bequeathed
$500 to Mrs. Walker, the wife of a bank cashier, for
simply smiling pleasantly at the testatrix as they left
church together. Mrs. Walker explained today that she
sal near Miss Hodges in church nnd as they came out she
smiled at her nnd exchanged a few plcnsant words.”
Five hundred dollars for a smile! Who would not
smile for that amount? Of course, Mrs. Walker did not
smile in order to get such a reward. As a mat,ter of fact,
a, smile.given in order to secure a reward usually fails
of its purpose. Hut the spontaneous smile, tho smile
that comas from the depths^of the heart, that
is the smile which 'always brings a reward—not
always a reward of live hundred dollurs, nor nny par
ticular amount of money, but a reward, in the way of
good will, gratitude, ufTcction, things which are really
beyond any money value and' cannot be measured in
dollars and cents.
“ Smile a while.
And while you smile another smiles,
Ami soon"there's miles uml miles o f smiles,
And life’s' worth while -,C.
■If you but smile.”
I ____;
-M-f-f-M-f-MAS TO W INE.
/
■We publish in this issue the first sermon by
Dr. Len G. B/ougliton on the general subject of
“ Fam ily Talks o f Jesus.” There w ill be twelve of
theso sermons. W e are sure that you w ill enjoy
■them.
W ith regard to the wine Of which Df. Broughton
speaks in tills sermon, we wish to say that we agree
with Dr. Broughton that it was good wine. We do
not believe, however, that it was intoxicating.
While in Palestine, « few years ago several mem
bers of our party bought some o f the native wine
at one place where they made a speciality o f mak-1
tug it. " W e tasted, some o f it. ' It was a sour
bind of wine, but not intoxicating.' A t any rate,
it would take a considerable amount of it to in
toxicate.
it 1b more like what we call grape
juice or fruit o f the vine, though a little stronger.
This is evidently the kind o f wine which has been
made in Palestine for centuries, because they do
things there now very much as they have been
doing for thousands of years. And this was prob
ably the kind o f wino that was used' at thfe mar
riage fcaBt at Cana in ‘Galilee, and the kind that
the Lord made, except that his was better, bring
perhaps clearer and sweetor.
*

Rev. llnrry K. Ziegler, of Hattiesburg, Miss., is de
sirous of locating in Tennessee.* He would be glad.to
correspond with any church with n view of getting a
pastorate or of holding a meeting. He gives good
references.
..
__ _ , .. . . ' /
Rev. 1). Edgar Allen, of Mt. Vernon, Ky., has accepted
■1 call to the church at Eagleville in this State. Brother
Allen is a son of Brother 1). .1. Allen, of Camden. He
is an excellent preacher, 11 good pastor, nnd a (Inc man
every way. Wo are glad to have him back in Ten
nessee. 1'aglcville oilers a great opportunity for work
Jr: the Master’s vineyard.
Prof, and Mrs. M. B. Terrell, of Dallas, Tex., have
been "spending the. holidays with relatives and friends
in Tennessee. Prof. Terrell is a son of Prof. Terrell,
founder of Terrell College at Dechcrd. Some years ago
the Hjiri located in Dallas, where he is a successful
tenchcr. He is . a prominent member of the Gaston
Avenue Baptist church, Dallas',“ and is quite enthusiastic
about the prospects of (Jib church.
In requesting the change of his paper from Trilby' to
Palmetto, Fla., Rev. J. M. Lewis writes. “ I have a
beautiful kication now and u great people to serve.
Am well pleased with the outlook for a good and suc
cessful year’s work for the Master’s Kingdom. PleaBC
express my love gild kindest remembrance to all the
Tennessee brethren. I wish the great Baptist host of
Tennessee n happy and prosperous year.”Mr. Edward illnyes Marshall, of Connellsville, Pa.,
announces thc'narriage of his dnugliter, Miss Elcnnore
Blythe, to Copt tin Bobcrt Spencer Thomas, on Decem
ber 28. Captaip Thomas is captnin in the Engineer
Corps in the United States Army. He is the son of
our friends, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer F. Thomas, of
Brownsville. lie took high-rank both at W est Point
and also in the army. Ilis bride, we are sure, is all
that he could wish her to be. W e extend our con
gratulations.

Rev. Walter L. Brock, for six years pastor o f the
Fifth Street Baptist church, Lexington, Ky., has been
elected Sunday School Secretary of Kentucky.
“ The Giver is More Blessed than the Receiver” is
the title of (i trnct by Dr. J. W. Gillon, just issued.
It is an illustrative nnd illuminative discussion of the
text: “ It is more blessed (o give than to receive.” The
trnct is for free distribution.
;
In renewing his subscription to the paper, Brother
Geo. S. Price, of Whitcvillc, writes' the following kind
words which are greatly appreciated: “ A ll kinds of good
wishes for the Baptist nnd Reflector and its faithful
editor, not only for 1910, but for years to come.'"
A t''th e' meeting of tho Nashville Bnptist Pastors!
Conference last week the following officers were elected
for the first six months of next year: President, Rev.
W. R. Beckett; Vice-President, Rev. C. W. Knight;
Secretary nnd Treasurer, Rev. S. P. Poog.
We extend cordial congratulations to our friends, Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Rutledge, of White Pine, Tenn., upon
the advent into their home on Christmas eve night of
Ivan Cate Rutledge. That was certainly a fine Christmas
present. We trust that the little fellow may become as
good looking as his mother, as good a preacher as his
father, nnd as good a Christian worker as both.
Brother H. W. MeXeely, of Orlinda, called to sec us
last week, as he was returning from Lcwisburg, where
lie had been with his family on a visit to his wife's
parents. Brother McNeely is one of the most conse
crated Baptist young men in Tennessee. He has long
been an active and useful member of Orlinda church
and was recently elected Moderator of the newly or
ganized Robertson County Association.

In requesting the change of his address from Rockwood to Knoxville, Brother W. M. Griffith writes: “ I
am now safely located on my new field and I think the
prospects very fine for a good work to be done here.
Educational Secretary P. E. Burroughs, of the Sun I fiecame pastor of the Euclid Avenue church in this
day School Ilonrd, reports for December three A -l schools, - city the first Sunday in December, and the work is
one each for Georgia', Louisiana nnd Texas. During the starting off finely. I feel very greatly encouraged with
year .1915, DIO Sunday schools qualified ns A -l and the field and the outlook.”
were enrolled us Standard schools. _ Texas led in this
We mentioned a week or two ago the fact that
list w itIr2(i, Kentucky came next with 20, while Georgia
was credited w ith 18, Fifty-four'adult classes regis Brother R. E. Hunter, of Johnson City, was in a sani
tarium in this city under treatment for a nervous
tered with the. Sunday School Board, North Carolina
being credited, with 12, while Georgia and Texas show breakdown. We are glad to announce that he is very
7 each; 1,072 classes have enrolled to date with a, much better nnd ex|>ects to return home the latter part
of this week. He lias, gained about 14 or 15 pound.n
total membership of 40,732.
since "being here and looks as well as we ever saw him.
Jieport of Educational Secretary P. E. Burroughs'for We trust that his improvement may be permanent.

NEW Y E A R ’S RESOLUTIONS.----- - ' . - i—u.— - — - month of December'shows 237 teacher Training diplomas,~
'flic Nashvillc-Tcnncsscan of December 11(1 had a
awarded, fil red seals nnd 43 blub seals. Georgia led
series of cartoons which were quite suggestive. On .Inn- the States-ini the number of diplomas with 44, TeXiSs
nary I a man was ndoptiug a New Year’s resolution, came second wjth 38, while Alabama- wns credited with
ami holding 'up his hand and swearing to it. On Jan 32. Tennessee led the States in red seals, having to
uary’ 2 and J he had started down the street in a her eredit, J1; Kentucky eume next with 8. Texas led
brisk walk, carrying the New Year’s resolution in his in the number of blue seals with l.J, while Missouri
he lid, aiid saying: “ A fellow can do anything I f lie just and Kentucky each are credited with 7 blue seals. Texas
makes up his mind.” On .January I and S he is walking leads in post-graduate work, lieing credited, with' 19
along, though not so briskly, with tho New Year’s Complete post-graduate diplomas, while Kentucky and
resolution in a roll under his arm. On January 7 nnd Tennessee have respectively 13 and 11 complete or gold
X lie is walkihg slowly with the resolution, now grown
seal diplomas.
1•
to a considerable size, under his arm. O11 January 0
uniL 10 I10 is carrying tbo resolution under bis arm with
Brother1R. Si dial ley died at tho home of his daugh
g u * t difficulty,. On January 11 nnd 12 he is: carrying
ter, Mrs. '.Ii R ,' Phillips, in' Jackson, oh December 27.
it, now, a largo roll, on lilts shoulder. O11 January 13 lie hud livei) t^ th o ripe old age of 92 years, and until
anti 14 ho is staggering beneath It. On January 15 11ml
a few days before his death he was in vigorous health,
111 it has grown to such proportions as to I10 lurger _jjo was* a successful fnrmer. He lmd for ninny years
than himself, and lie scents unable to move under the. been 11 prominent member of tho Mount Moriah church..
burden of the great weight upon him. On January 17 in Fayetto/County and was for some years Chairman
lie Jigs thrown the New Year resolution into a garbage of the County Court of that'..county. During the last
rssf and is wnlking down the street with his hands in years of hiif life his deafness prevented him from heart
his pockets and a lighted cigar in his mouth, saying
it g preaching, but lie still loved to attend- upon the
“ HuhI life’s too short.” Query: Who was that man?
services of \the sanctuary. He could fill his seat if
Was it yourself?
nothing inure, and by his presence he could encourage
others to attend.- He was n regular attendunt upon the
Little Hatrlije. Association, of which lie wns a member,
REGENT EVENTS.
uml usuallyf sat through every session. While it was
difficult to 'onverso with him on account of his deaf
We have received u copy o f tho minutes o f tho B3rd
ness, we enjoyed lieu ring him tulk. His homely phi
session . o f , the Western District Association, held
Brother, W. L. Neal is losophy ivaJ very interesting and suggestive. Ho leaves
with the Bethlehem church
to mourn I Ids departure tho following children:
clerk and treasurer.
C. II. Hailey, of Whiteville; 0. L. Hailey, of Plainview,
Tex.; J. F. Hailey,- of Mississippi; Mrs. L. R. Phillips
I)r. J. W. Gillon, Secretary o f-th e State Mission
Hoard, left Saturday night for the bedside of his futlier, und Mrs. Cassic Doyle, of Jackson. All of these are
J. J. Giilon, of Torrance, Miss., who is ill with pneu Buptists and all consecrated Christian men and women.
W e tender to I them our sympathy in the loss of a
monia. Dr. .Gillon felt quite'*uneasy about him. Wo
father so hono/ed and so greatly beloved,
hope he may be restored to health.

We regret to record the death on December 23 of Dr.
W. Howard Donne. Dr. Donne was known throughout
the,country, as one of our greatest music publishers
stud hymn writers., lie lmd either compiled or assisted
in compiling more than 30 hymn books. He was also
author of njanj;.popular hymns. Dr. Doane was a mem-,
her of the Mt. Auburn Bnptist church, Cincinnati, and
for more than twenty-live years was superintendent of
'the Sunday school of that church.
’On Christmas) mottling Judge Rolit. I*. Williams, tho
recorder of Knoxville, called before, him the prisoners
then, ih tlie city jail, and presented to each of them n
Testament, upon tho fly leaf of which was ’written the
name of the one to whom it wus given, with the in
scription, “ From Robt. P. Williams, City Judge, Christ
ians, 1915.” He made* them an appropriate talk, telling,
them to “go und sin no more,” nnd released them to
spend the day with their families. Tho ten prisoners,
■even white men, two negro men and one negro woman,,
were deeply grateful to Judge Williams for his generous
kindness.
————
It was with much.sorrow that we learned of the
tragic death lust week of Dabney Sitton, the 14-ycarcld son of Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Sitton, of Johnson City.
Wlijle trying to board a train he fell under tho train.
Both limbs and one arm were cut off. IIo lived only u
short while. He was a good boy, u member of the
Central Baptist church of Johnson City and a regular
attendant, upon Sunday school and church. Brother and
Sister Sitton are among the most prominent and useful
members of the church. W 0 tender to them our deep
sympathy in tho great calamity which^ has come to
their home. We'rejoice, though, that they sorrow not
as those that have no hope. We trust that they may
find the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ sufficient for
them us the thorn of grief pierces their soul.
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Pafe Tern

Furls his broad wings at nightfall and
sinks down
.
To rest upon his mountain crag—but Time
Knows not tlie weight of sleep or
weariness,
And night’s deep darkness has no chain
A Short Story and Items of Inter
to hind
est in the Home.
His rushing pinion. Revolutions sweepO’er earth, like, troubled visions o’er
heating — at a sensationally low lAAffWSsv' Srf \K
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a pale, spotless shroud; tile air
Yon bright and burning blazonry
God,
is stirred,
D irect to
iy\ a 'mourner’s sigh; and ou yon Glitter awhile in their eternal
And, like the I’ lotad, loveliest,
cloud,
train,
(louts so still and placidly through
beauty about it. but there wore mo many
nud llclty’fi voice reached Fred’s eiirs.
Shoot from their glorious spheres,
heaven,
"W ell.’ if it’s n nice thing fo have a gnarled. crooked pinii I h. Sumo luul just
puss away,
Tlie spirits of the seasons seem to
good memory I think it’s just us nice to raised their heads above tin* earth and
To darkle in the trackless void; yet
stand—
could pu»li tludr way no further for luck
have a good ’forgettery!’ ”
Time,
Young . Spring, bright Summer, Au
h o i i i c seemed to have grown
“ Why not cultivate both the New of strength, Home
Time,, the tomb-builder, holds his tierce
tumn's solemn form,
while, shooting up
liv iihmmIm for a
u - white,
Year - a New Year’s memory and a New
Y
career,
\
Anil Winter, with bis aged locks—anil
Year’s ‘forgettery?’ ” suggested Mother, straight and then the growth retarded,
Dark, stern, all pitiless, and pauses not
breathe
sometimes- never to start again and in
-In Mournful cadence, that eoftic abroad Amid the mighty wrecks that strew. adopting Betty’s expretpriop. “ That means some instances the queer ridges marked
to remember the good tilings that ImpIn's |>afii.
the far wind harp's wild and touch
pen and forget th « bad—like quarrels these irregular periods of growths
To sit und nurse , like other conquerors,
ing wail,
“ Wlint a shame,” I cried, “ to plant
and unkind words.”
A melancholy dirge o'er the dead Year,
Upon the fearful ruin.he lias wrought.
flowers ami then neglect them until they
A
New
Yenr's
“
forgettery!”
That
was
Gone from the earth forever.
''
make this spot an eyesore when it might
what Fred needed! He looked more
A NEW Y E A R ’S “ FORGETTERY.”
Is- a bower of beauty.” .
closely
ut
the
Townsend
house,
and
noted
’Tis a time
I heard the low laugh again.
for
the
tiist
time
the
outlines
of
a
figure
The tire crackled and sparkled oil the
For memory und for tears. Within the
“ Here are your New Years,” said the
inside
the
window
opposite,
Hugh
must
hearth, throwing dancing shadows over
deep
Is- cultivating a New Year’s "forgettery," same quiet voice,-“ at least here are the
the big library and touching the old
Still chambers of the' heart a scepter
-resolves you made year lifter year. In
too.
dim,
“grandfather” clock in the comer with
“ ICs striking twelve,” said Betty, spirations for Is-tter deeds and nobler
tones are like the wizard voice a rosy light. The hands were slowly
living are tin- very flowers of the soul.
breathlessly.
creeping around to twelve arid the big
of Time,
)
As tlie tirst strokes of the clock Some of yours never grew at all, some
face seemed to take on a solemn look as
from the tomb o f ages, points
chimed out Fred tiling up the window, were tended carefully for u few weeks
midnight' approached, for it was tlie last
its cold linger to the beautiful
and at the same time the window of the and then forgotten until the next New
night o f the old year.
And holy visions that have passed away
Year’s; some arc. weaklings, some are
Townscnd house flew up. 'T w o glad
And left no shadow of their loveliness
" I t ’s a quarter to twelve,” announced
gnarled and a few urc shapely and odor
voices
rang,
out
together
across
the
snow:
On the dead waste of life. That spec Betty, .who had watched the clock eager
ous.”
“ Happy New Year, Hugh!”
tre lifts
ly all evening.
“ Can I tend (hem now'!” I asked anx
"Happy
New
Year,
Fred!”—The
Chris
Tilt- coltin-lid of hope, and joy, nnd love,
iously. But I saw the answer in the seri
"Doesn’t it make you feel queer and tian Advocate.
And. bending mournfully above the pale, solemn to think the year almost ended?”
ous face of tlie bronze l’oc which said,
-------- o-------Sweet forms Unit slumber there, scut-' asked Bob, tossing a branch of holly oil
"Nevermore!” .
<
MY
GARDEN
OF
RESOLVES.
ters dead, flowers
Then a hand took mine in its linn,
the tin-, for they all liked to hear the
,
__
O’er what has passed to nothingness.
strong illasp, and the voice said, “ I am
crackle of the leaves, and the flopping
The little green clock in the mantel
the New Year; let us go on our way,
of the red berries us the holly burned,
was ringing out the old year. Its tones
The year
“ I ’m sorry for the old year,” mur were so sad tlmt the face of the bronze. taking from the past only the good; let
us hold ori. hold fast, be-true and brave;
Has gone, and, with it, many a glorious mured ,Blanche. “ I always think of him
I’oe beside it seemed to take a shade of
throng
we cannot go backward if we would ,hut
as tin did man, creeping feebly out of
deeper mysti-r and I looked into the
we cun always go onward.” —Selected.
O f happy dreams. Its mark is ou each
the hack door uionc and forgotten, while open fire oil the hearth nipl wondered
brow.
'
--------o-------- ’ ____________ 1
everyone is welcoming the new year.”
where all my other New Year’s eves had
Its shadow on each heart. _ In its swift
“ But you can’t forget the old year, gone. A voice, sweet rind a bit tremu"Shoeitrifljf's untied, ma'am," a small
course
really;”
“ There
arc
boy called out to the stout woman who
.
, cried , Betty.
. .
. .lots of. Ions, said, “ Come into your Garden of
o’er the beautiful, things 1 want to remember— picnics und. ]{eHoIvoH u,u) you shall see,”
moved majestically up the street. “ I ’ll
And they are not. It luid its pallid
the fun we had getting the things for
..j ,mve |1(J ' „ r<k.„ o I answered,
tie it for you.”
■hand
Even » less haughty woman would
the missionary barrel, and Imw good
A |oW imiHjc.ui laugh was reply. “ SurcUpon the strong
ug man, and the haughty
bn
evuryone was to me when I was sick, ami
have found it difficult to treat With
ly,” 1 said to myself, “ if I have u garden,
form
the May party and—O, all sorts of pleusit will contain Home of tlie big red holly disdain so kind un offer, und she drew
Is fallen, and the Hushing eye is dim.
dil
rint things.”
hack her skirt in acceptance of liis uthocks like those .which flaunted so-stifIt truii the hall of revelry, where
- "W ell, the year wasn’t all pleasant,”
tentioii.
fly in tlie old gardens ut home, and there
thronged
'
said Fred, moodily. Fred was nut enjoy will he climbing roses Jike those which
The little hoy. pulled the Hiring tight
The. bright and joyous, and the
ing tin*
the evening. Indeed, lie
mg
he had
laid not -en- . n.jicin.d .Duiny wiuduw'-whcii I was a girl, -llnd
and smiled up at her. “ My mother's
jovial anything very much since berhna
and t|,et(. Will he tile lull Flora’s hou- K
to e ” ’ he explained
Of stricken ones is heard, where
quarreled with Ins best friend, Hugh quet and”—
— hut -I stopped la-fore the
tiie song
Townsend, three days before. He could queerest little patch'upon which my eyes
Elsie— Mamma, I don’t'fe e l well.
not even recall how the quarrel began,
And reckless shouts resounded.
It
had ever rested.
Mother—That’s too bud,’ dear. Where
but lie did remember the angry words
passed o’er
Here and there \vus’ a tall, well-devel do you feel worst?
, •
The buttle plain, where sword, und they both hail spoken. Every timo lie oped flower which shed a fragrance, of
Elsie— In school, mamma.
looked toward the window lie coll Id see
s|tear and shield
the lights in the Townsend house next
Flushed in tlie light of uoonduy—and
the strength
door',’ mul he knew that Hugh, too, was
watching out the year.
Of serried hosts is shivered, and the
grass,
,
“No, of course the year wasn’d all
Green from the soil of euriuige, waves
pleasant, but why should we remember
ubovc
the unhappy times?” said mother, gently,
for she. knew what -wus troubling Fred.
The crushed und mouldering Skeleton.
Mothers have a way of knowing such
It .came
Ami faded like u wreath of mist ut thingii. without being told. “ There is so
eve;
mileli happiness, if you just stop to think
Yet ere it melted ill the viewless uir,
of it, ami even some of the unpleusnut
things had many happy endiugs. Don’t
It licruldcd its millions to their home
you remember when Dorothy was lost
In the dim luud of dreams.
how frightened we were, nnd how we re
Exclusive Territory.
joiced when Hugh found her down by the
Remorseless Time I—
old milt und brought lu-r hoinu?”
100% Profit. A
Fierce spirit -of the gluss und scythe!
Fred stirred um-asUy and tlieii .rose
wliui. power
^
-------auJ le ft, (,'uick m Jc* . 1turnout*
L-^k ul ILc.o u*«ufrom his scut und walked over to tlie
Can stay him in his silent course, or
UB
Hu i.
i t IN orJar* Hi »l
W eekj U c y rr i,
l . ’iO profit first
wiudow, where he stood looking put ut
melt
K f tnoutii; Xtawtou, C’ulifurul*. $00 in
tlie Townsend home, lie did remember
His iron heart to pity? On, still on
R f U-m <• «lay». Y«*u tb.ml 1d i* « mil.
O J. H AU^i A DAY U U . ‘ , b | ^ A » l H N T I I .
He presses und • forever. The proud the time that Bahv Dorothy hud strayed
11>« Work i* a n y raty , pl.aaant.
uwuy, nnd how lie hud felt when he saw
bifd,
The condor of the Andes, that cun Hugh coming up the wulk carrying the
child in liis arms. He liud been so proud
soar
Through heaven’s unfathomable depths, and happy to think Hint his ls-st friend
had found the dear little sister, and now
or brave
•
he was not even ou speukiug terms with
C BsMnenn Pro* 1211 r»«a~v~ ais« ^ T O L E D O , O H IO
The fury of the Northern liurriean^,
da nODinSOD, r
- OuuulIu» nraus —WsISmvIIIs, Oat.
And butlie liis plumage in the thunder’s Hugh.
The
group
by
the
lire
wus
still
talking,
home,
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2Young South
Missionary’ll address: Mrs. P. P. Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communications for this de
partment to Miss Annie White Folk,
1106 Nineteenth Are., South, Nashville,
Tennessee.
Our Motto: "Nulla Vestigia Retroraiira” (no steps backward).*I
THE NEW YEAR.
The clock struck .twelve in the tall
church tower, . ,
And the old "year slipped away,
To be lost iii the crowd of phantom
years
In tlie House of Dreams that Htuy
All wrapped in their cloaks of gray. ,
^i'liclt swift and sweet- o’er the door's
worn sill
Came the youngest child of Time
With a gay little Ixiw- and a merry
■langh.
And a voice like liells acliime,
■ ■Challenging front, and rime.
He found there was plenty for him to
do.
The ptrong and the weak were here,
And Isitli held out their hands to him
And'gave him greetings dear,
Tile Is'iiutiful young new year
".You must bring us lietter days,” they
said,
.
'
"The old year wus a cheat.”
Which I think was mean when the year
was dead:
Such fate do dead years meet,
To 1st spurned by scornful foot!
"1 bring-you the best a year can bring,’”
The newcomer stoutly spake,
"The chance of work, the gift of trust.
And the bread of love to break,
If but my gifts you'll take!"
The noblest thing ii year cun lay
In the lap of you and m e.
The brave young year lias brought this
day,
'
It is Opportunity,
Which the wise urc-qiltqk to see.
’ .Margaret K, Songster.
"Smithville, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie
White: Enclosed is a $.'t check; $2 is to
renew tin- jla'ptist and Reflector und $1
for the Orphans’ Home. Mrs. (,. E.
divan.”
Thanks for tla- check, Mrs. divan. I
I limed over the $2 to the editor of the
paper atid sent Mr. Stewart tlie $1 for
the Orphans. Let us hear from you
again. [
“Jn/kson, Tenn.— Dear Miss Aniiiu.
White:
Enclosed you will liud our
Christ mas offering of $‘2 for the’ Or
phans. ’Home; 1 We hope each one has
had a merry Christinas. With love,
' Marianna, Hirtrv. Ttutlf and—-Win Lanier
(Jr.).”
Your gift to the Orphanage helped to
make a happy Christmas for them and I
am siire*jriui were hapjiicr yourselves for
■nuking them happy.

.tlie (Id cents from tlie An'dorsonville Sun
beam Hand. It was indeed a beautiful
Christinas thought for your bund to remember tlie Orphans, und we liopo to
have them eoine again. We wish each
of the Sunbeams a very happy New
Year.
"Brownsville,. Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie
White: Enclosed you will llnd check for
$l2.o(l for the Orphans ’Home from
Woodland Sunbeam Hand. Merry Christ
mas to you all from our little baud.
Yours in the Master’s work, Lucille
Rice.”
Many, many thanks, Lucille, for thu
check for. $12J»0, which wi n d once-Went
Mr. Stewart. Your generous and fre
quent gifts have made glad the hearts
of many Orphans. You are one of a
very bravo band of soldiers nnd wo al
ways look forward to your welcome
visits. May dod bless the Woodland
.Sunbeams and their leader.
“ Hethpage, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie
bite: Enclosed you will liud $2.30 for
the Orphans, a little Christinas offering
from each member of our little family.
May dod bless the poor little orphans
and may we be uble to help them more
soon", is our prayer from one who is
trying to serve the Lord. I’. S.— We hope
the readers of the Baptist and Reflectorwill pray for us, for wo have affliction
and trouble in our home this Christinns.
Mrs. II. llyrn.”
We are grateful to these friends who
can find it in their heartsJto remember
others,'though bearing sickness and trou
ble themselves'. Let us liceil the request
and-pray that a loving Father may be
very close to them in their distress.

/S

“ Hartsville, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie
White: Enclosed find check for $2.80,
which please give the Orphans ’Home
as a Christmas -gift from my Sunday
school class at Friendship church, four
miles of Hartsville, Tenn. List spring I
gave each one a 10-ccnt piece nnd asked
them to make all they could with it. The
little girls derided to buy eggs front
their uiotheis anil go in the chicken busi
ness for the. Lord. One of m y'boys
Isnigot onion sets, another got sweet po
tato slips, and so on. It was interest
ing to see their bright faces when they
brought their little sum in anil told me
they wanted the deur little children at
our Orphanage to have it. We hope an
other year to do more. Wishing you a
happy Christmas and prosperous New
Year in -your., great work. Yours in
Christ, Miss OeiievVa Carr.”
Miss (iencvvii. we received your check
for $2.HU, sending same to Mr. Stewart
for the Orphans. Your idea of putting
the children in business for the Ixird was
a clever one and under your management
we -feel sure it will grow into a- very
prosperous and successful
business.
Every ten-cent shareholder gladdens the
hi-art of our Orphaus. Please .accept our
sincere thunks.
"Dear Miss Annie W hile: Hoping Santa
Clans will till'your stocking full, we send
you
m i- the Orphanage.
Myrtle
Ducux.”
Indeed. Santa Claus was good to me.
1 had the best "Christmas of my life, I
think, auit.I just hope every single mem
ber of the Young South had as happy a
one. And we wish every one of )'ou a
prosperous nnd bright new Year. Thank
you, Myrtle, for tliel offering for the.
Orphans’ Home. I ’m jsurb it helped to
make Christmas a happy one fur thu
children.

Nushvillcj Tenn., Dee. 211, 1015.—To
“ Prendergast,
-Telili.- Miss __ Annie
the Young South: The"I'reasuri-r is in
White: Please liud enclosed cheek for
$1 from .L'ug Hill Sunday school.— This receipt of your cheek for .$.'10.85 through
Mrs. Folk. Words feebly express our
is our regular second Sunday collection
gratitude to you for this substantial
for'the Orphans. Hope they will have a
nice time Christmus. Yours tr»ilyi B;-C'. _ help. We" 111‘e spending nearly a thou
sand dollars in new furnishings und sub
Ilrackctt, Secretary.”
'
stantial improvements. -lAII three of l.h»We received the one dollar from Cog
Hill Sunday school anil immediately sent buildings have been thoroughly renovat
ed. Tin- children arc ull well and are
if to Mr. Stewart for the Orphans. Wo
contemplating u very happy Christmas.
always look forward to the second Sun
The Immanuel Baptist Sunday school is
day with much pleasure, for wo are sure
to have our 100 children ns their guests
to hear from the Cog Hill Sunday school.
ut their Christmas entertainment ou Doc.
"Accept our warm thunks, Mr. Brackett—
—-23. Isn't that fine?__
The Young South wusTsu successful in
"Clinton, Tenn.-—Dear Miss Annie
raising money for. cows it seems to the
White: Please find enclosed OU cents for
.Secretary that the boys' reception hull
the orphans ut Baptist Hume from Kunand parlor might be furnished by this
beum Bund ut AndersonviHe, Tenn—
same noble Imml. What the Young South
Pearl Adkins, Aline Carden, Pearl, Rose
does, it does with its might. It knows
und Blanche Dawn, Willie ( Jrace Irwin,
Willie Maude Miller, Lillian Sharp. Pparl 110 failure. Our boys have comparatively
little furniture for their rcecptiou hull
Dawn President, Mary Frank Longund hp furnishings for their purlor. What
mire Secretary," Jennie Leo Qammon
do you say about it? Allow me to thank
treasurer. , Mrs. E. L. Dawn teacher.”
you for your inteii-st in our jvorthy
Mrs. Dawn, we heartily thunk you for

cause.
W, J. STEW ART, Secy mul Trens.
THE OLD YEAR AND THE NEW.
"The year has gone and with it many a
glorious throng
Of happy dreams. Its mark is 011 each
brow.
It waved its scepter o’er the beautiful
And they are not. It laiiLits pallid hand
Upon the strong man, and the haughty
form
, ,
Is fallen, and the (lashing eye is dim.”
The curtains of the old year are about
to fnll! Twelve long montjis have gone,
into eternity nnd we find ourselves look
ing hack and confessing “ we have left
undone many things—forgive us our
debts as we forgive pur debtors.”
There is a certain feeling of sadness
in saying farewell to the old year. Even
the close of a day brings a tinge of the
same feeling, as the evening shadows
lengthen and we sit amid the gloaming.
It is like saying good-bye to a friend,
for (his year hns been our friend. .Some
times we have grumbled; the days have
been too hot or too cold, too long or too
shortr" And yet a sort of sadness comes
to me us 1 think o f the past that is gone
forever. As.I think of the good old yeanthut mine twelve months' ago "with frost
on its beard and laughed through the
chilling blast; that warmed genially into
•spring time and burned with new-born
life, and throbls-d with the music of birds
and leaped on like the thaweil-out foun
tain, of the summer that came trending
upon the flowery skirts of^ spring to
crown the wealth of prophetic blossoms
with, ripened 'fruits; of the nutuiun with
its bursting barns and harvest songs, its
forests of yellow leaves growing beautifi.il in death-; and of winter again with
its falling snow, its whistling winds, its
blazing fires.'--its merry bolls, its Christ
mas time—the old year is gone to that
realm which we call Past, that tomb into
which the world tosses, all its toys and
treasures.
Sometimes we have to part with
friends to know how much we love them.
I thought it was so with the parting
year. As we caught a glimpse of her
radiant robe just drawn from our threshliold we beheld her glory.
Now, old
friend, that you have gone here are kind
words for you - that you cannot bear. I
know that you brought much for me
that 1 failed to win,-joys thut I have not
felt, kind words that I did not speak.
But you are guild und I shall not spend
the New Year in vain regrets. I cun
only show ■my sorrow by kindness to
your fair sister that hns come to take
your pluee.-’
"Yesterday now is a part of forever,
Bound up ip a sheaf which Cod holds
tight;
With glad days, and sad days, and bad
days wliich never
.Shall vis.it us more with their bloom und
their blight,
Their fullness of sunshine or jatmuyful
night.”
It will Ik- a mistake to become so Ab
sorbed either in reflection upon the past
or in planning for the future that we
overlook the bigness of the present. The
universe is built upon the slender basir
of; the invisible atom, nud the possibili
ties of'tim e and eternity are enfolded in
tile passing moment. Cod’s time is ever
•now. Men sigh or gloat over, yesterday
or jmipihle concerning the prospects of
tomorrow for good or ill. (lod’s time is
today. The traveler looks forward upon
the plain and cries, "Earth and sky meet
out yonder," or In- glunces backward and
shouts “ Earth and sky meet back yon
der,” 1not. knowing that heaven is quite
'us near the spot oil .which ho stands.
The present is ever the shilling jioiut
where heaven und earth are tuilgcliL"Totluy is ours anil tislay alone.”
1New Year’s resolutions are in order
now. As 'u_ rule all these fnll short.
Frequently the reforms are Khori-lived.
IPtliey succeed, unregenerute human na
ture will, drift into other extravagances
und.evils. No xeuse of moral cleanliness
results. The wiser plan is to begin the
new year with u new heart.—Rev. C. C.
tSeleeman, in St. Louis Christian Advo
cate, 1007.

W h e n Try Murine Eye Remedy
Your
Eyes
Meed
Core
“K , ' Chicago
___________ ________ K ins—AcUQuIt-kljr.
T r y It fo r Had. W aak. W a la ry Kras and
o m n u la tad Kycllda. Illu .lr a U d Uook
la each l*ackajrc. U t'IU N E la now* by o n r O c u lla U -u o ta -C a ta n l
' In guoceMful t'livalf o r r n io y joarm. Mow

Lime M edication
In Tuberculosis
In the New York Medical Record of December
5, 1914, Dr. John North,olTol«do,says: " I have
come to tho conclusion that one o f the most
prominent causes (o f tuberculosis) la ’ lime
starvation.’ * In si) cases of Incipient tubercu
losis there Is a deficiency of calcium. Many do
not eat food containing enough lime. * Insuch
cases w c must resort to lime medication.••
K ek m a n ’a A llo r a llv o s h o u ld b o g iv e n a f t d r
t r ia l tn s t u b c a s e s , b e c a u s e o n o o f i t a c h i e f i n g r e d lo n is fs c a lc iu m (lb n e ). fn s u c h c o m b in a 
t io n w it h o th e r r e m e d ia l a gen ts as to bo
e a s ily n sslm llatod b y the a v e ra g e person.
W h o ro Its uso Is c o m b in e d w ith p r o p e r d ie t,
fro sh a ir a n d h y g ie n ic liv in g c o n d itio n s , w e bo
i l e r s I t w i l l p r o v o b e n e fic ia l In a n y caao o f tu
b ercu lo s is.
I t c o n ta in s n o op ia tes, n a r c o tic s o r h ab ltfo r m ln g drugs, so Is sa fe to try . P r ic e g la n d 13
p e r b o ttle . Hold b y le a d in g .d r u r g ls t s o r s e n t
d ir e c t fr o m th e L a b o ra tory. W o w o u ld lik e to
se n d yo u a b o o k le t c o n t a in in g In fo rm a tio n o f
v a lu e a n d re fe re n c e s .
E C K M A N LABORATORY.

S3 N. Seventh St.

Philadelphia.

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTIONS.
It is a good plan, to make resolutions
for better conduct. Even though some
of these resolutions may not' be carried
out to the fullest extent, still it is well
to make resolutions, therefore T TT5V0”
.resolved as follows;
I will he a better neighbor than I
■was last year.
I w ill not complain If dinner is not
served promptly od time.
1 .will cat less and select more whole
some food, hoping thus to promote
health and set a good example for
others.
J j v ill endeavor to stop all excesses,
knowing that excesses shorten life.
I will make friends with the Cal,
dog, cow, horso and chickens.
I w ill be eeonomieal-in order that Imay be nioro charitable.
1 will try to overlook the faults of
my friends-hoping that they may over
look my. .faults.
1 will try not t o j i e too critical of
the church and its work, which though
good cannot be expected to be per-.
feet
I will try to be considerate o f the
.feelings of others, not knowingly
woundlii* any creature.
I will have sympathy fpr the heavily
laden and try to lighten their burdons.
I will strive now to put aside child
ish things, and not to be foolishly dig
nified.
I will try not to lncaso myself In
selfishness like a clam or turtle.
1 will appreciate the fact that money
making should not bo tho main objoct
of life.
— -—
1 will endeavor to prepare for emer
gencies hoping thus to avoid fatalities
..or discomfiture.
I will bo considerate of. tho welfare _
of every living creature and endeavor
to prevent the destruction of all life.—
C. A. Green.

SOUR, ACID STOMACHS.
GASES OR INDIGESTION
Each “ Pape’s Diapepsln” digests 3000
grains food, ending all stomach
misery in five minutes. .
— Time It! In flvo minutes all stom
ach distress will go. No lndigostlon,
heartburn, sourness or belching of
gas, acid, or eructations of undigested
food, no dizziness, bloating, foul
breath or headache.
Pape’s Diapepsln Is noted for Its
speed In regulating upset stomachs.
It (s .the surest, quickest stomach rem
edy In tho whole world and besides It
is harmless. Put an end to stomach
trouble forever by getting a large
flfty-cent case of Pape’s Diapepsln
from any drug store. You realize In
five minutes how needless it Is to suf
fer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any
stomach disorder. It’s the quickest,
surest and most harmless stomach
doctor In the world.
,
Dr. lIiTVcy Wood naya (bat the Eng*
lishmau.loves Ida bet-r and bis Bible; the
Welshman prays on a Buoday and preys
on Ids neighbors during tlie week; tlie
SeoL-linian keeps the Sabbath and every
thing be lays bis liunda on; the Irish
man does not know whut lie. wants and
is never content until lie gets it.
“ Does your mother allow you to have
two pieces of pie when you are at borne,
Willie?” asked bis hostess. "No, mu’am.”
"W ell, do you think she would like you
to liuvo two pieces- here?”
“ Oh, she
- wouldn’t rar<h” said Willie, confidently;'
“ this isn’t liot pie!” —Christian work.
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P a p Twelve
E A T LESS M EAT IF BACK HURTS.
Take a Glass of Salts to Flush Kidneys
if Bladder Bothers You.

NEW

YE AR ’S GREETING.

Ring out the Old; ’TIs deaitTtfid cold;
rts deeds arc done; Its race Is run;
Its failures, let us calmly fold,
And lay beneath the tear-wet mould,
Forever.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

non. It Is said that he had the habit
o f thinking when alone In each and
nil o f his various languages In suc
cession; so that, without the presonce
o f a second individual, he almost en
joyed the advantage o f practice in
conversation. H e once Bald to an In
quiring friend that “ the learning of
languages 1b less difficult tl\an Is
generally thought; that there Is but
a limited n um ber.of points to whlcli
it is necessary to direct attention; and that, when ono Is master o f thesh
points, the remainder follow s with
great fa c ility ;1' adding that "when
one has learned ten or a dozen lan
guages essentially different from each
other, .one may, with a little study
nnd attention, learn any number of
them.” But lie also stated to another
friend “ that his own way o f learning
new languages wns no other than
thnt o f our schoolboys, by w riting out.
words and paradigms, and commit
ting them to m em ory.” It |s certain
that M ezzofanti’s pow.er o f acquiring
languages wns mainly a g ift o f na
ture, but thoso who aro always on the
lookout for Bliort roads to learning
should remember that whatever may
have been his natural talent, and
however it may have quickened or fa
cilitated the result for him, it dU^noT'
enable him to dispense w ith e 'll)0
sedulous and systematic use o f all
for the acquisition o f vocabularies
nnd of practice In their exercise. Ho
is said to have made it a rule, even
amid ills most frequent and most dis
tracting occupations, to turn to ac
count every chance moment In which
ho was released from actual pressure,.
The true secret o f Ills success, there
fore, was the systematic employment
o f time.

Save your Halrl Get a 25 cent bottle
of Danderlne right now— Also
Kilting meat regularly eventunlly
•tops itching scalp.
produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, says n well-known nutliority,
Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
Ring In the new; while yet the dew
hair is mute evidence of a neglected
beennse the uric acid In meat excites
la fresh upon Its moments fewj-scalp; o f dandruff— that awful scurf,
the kidneys, they become overworked; Begin In white; retain It bright.
Thero Is nothing so destructive to
For the right
get sluggish; clog up and cause nil And be Its motto:
the hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
Forever.
sorts o f distress, particularly backache
o f Its lustre, Its strength and its very
life; eventunlly producing a feverish
and misery in the kidney region ; rheu Stint not thy tears for others sorrow;
ness and itching of the scalp, which
I'old not thy smiles until tomorrow;
matic twinges, severe hendnebe, ncjd
if not remedied causes the hair roots
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, Nor disappointments dare to borrow.
to shrink, loosen and die— then the
Let love abound; lot Joy be found—
hair
falls out fast. A little Danderlne
sleeplessness, bladder and urinary Irri Peace and good-will the world around
tonight—
now— any time— will surely
tation.
Forever.
save your hair.
A.
J.
HOLT.
The moment your back hurts or kid
Get a 25 cent bottle o f Knowlton's
--------- o --------neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
Danderlne from any drug store. You
SPEAKING W ITH TONGUES.
surely can have beautiful hair and lots
bothers you; get about four ounces of
of It If you will just try a little Dan.Tad Salts from any good pharmacy;
Dr. Gottlieb W illiam Leitner, who
derine.
Save your hair! Try It!
tak.ea_tablespoonful in n glass o f water died at Sonn. In Germany, was the
before breakfast for -a few days and most noted linguist ot-'this genera
Oriental and European, nnd among
tion. speaking and w riting fifty
your kidneys will Then act fine.' This
his published works are translations
languages.
H e _ was interpreter to
famous salts is made from the a d d of the British army in the Crimean war, from the Arabic, Persian, Syriac,
grnjies and lemon juice, combined with and was especially learned in the Ethiopic, Hebrew, Coptic, Armenian,
Georgian, Mongol, Chinese, Chorean,
lithia and has been used fo r generations Oriental languages. The most famous
linguists o f o f antiquity were -Mithri- Japanese, Greek, Russian,-Welsh nnd
to flush clogged kidneys and stimulate dates. K in g o f Pontus, who is said to Gothic. He is said to have learned
to spenk Armenian fluently In n fort
them to normal activity; also to neu have been thoroughly conversant with
tralize, the-acids in the urine so it no the'languages o f the twenty-five na night. and he preached in the cathe
dral o f Kutals.
.
longer irritates, thus ending bladder tions over which his rule extended;
Our most , famous American lin 
and Cleopatra. Queen o f Egypt, of
disorders.
w hom Plutarch says that "she spoke guist Was Ellhu Burritt, “ the learned
Jad Salts .cannot injure anyone; most languages," and that "th ere blasksmith,” born at New Britain.
makes a delightful effervescent lithia- were but few o f the foreign ambas Conn., in 1810, and died there in
water drink which millions o f men and sadors to whom she gave audience 1879. He learned Latin, Greek and
through an Interpreter.”
The an French while working at the forge,
womcr. take now and then to keep the cient Romans do not-seem to have and afterward acquired fifteen other
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus excelled as linguists, few o f them hav^- languages, making eighteen in all.
Ing added to their native Latin the One o f the' monuments o f his ■Iinavoiding serious kidney disease.
DUBIOUS ECONOMY.
knowledge o f any other language .. guistic attainments is n translation
than Greek. In the Middle Ages, tlife o f .t]ie Icelandic Sagas relating to the
wars o f the-Crusades gave a new Im - discovery o f America.
An old couple who used to lmy a quart
pulse to the study o f languages, and
But it is to the Roman Catholic of ale every night were persuaded by n
the German Emperor__Fcederick II church that the world is indebted for
friend to hnreliasce a keg of the beverage
spoke fluently six.
Archbishop XI- the most remarkable succession of on economical grounds. The evening that
linguists, owing, no doubt, to the in the keg was broached nnd the first quart
I was badly ruptured while lifting a menes o f Toledo, In the thirteenth
trunk several years ago. Doctors said my century, spoke at least- seven lan fluence o f the College de Propaganda consumed the old wife said:
W illiam Postel. a French Pide and o f the, schools established
“ Well, George, we’ve saved 5 cents
only hope of cure was an operation. guages.
in R o m e -fo r the training o f candi on our ale tonight, and 5 cents saved is
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got man, born in 1610, was fa m ilia l with
hold of something that quickly and com fifteen languages. J. J, Scaliger, an dates for missions in all parts o f the 5 cents earned.”
“ That’s so,” replied her husband.
Nearly all the linguists of
pletely cured me. Years have passed and other famous French scholar, born in world.
“ Let’s have another quart nud save 16
the rupture has never returned, although 1544, spoke thirteen languages, and Italy from the close o f the sixteenth
Claude
Duret
acquired
seventeen.
century appear to have been either cents.'—Boston Transcript.
I am doing hard work as a carpenter.
There was no operation, no lost time, no Eusebius Renaudot, born at-Paris In actually missionaries or connected
16
4
6,
also
mastered
seventeen
lan
with-the colleges o f the foreign mis
trouble. I have nothing to sell, but will
guages. M. Fulgepce Fres'nal had the sion. The most illustrious o f all the
give full information about how you
reputation o f knowing twenty lan Italian linguists, and probably the
may find a complete cure without operaguages.
•
most remarkable that any country In
' tion, if you write tp me, Eugene M. Pul
Celebrated Linguist.
the world has ever produced, was
len, Carpenter, 011-B, Marcellus Avenue,
One o f the most celebrated lin Joseph Casper Mezzofanti, who was
Monasquan, ,N. J. Better cut out this
notice and show it 'to any others who guists o f the Teutonic race was Nich born at Bologna In 1774, was created
are' ruptured—you may save a life or at olas Schmidt, a Saxon peasant, born cardinal in 1838, and died at R o n e
1st stop the misery of rupture and the in 1606, who translated the L ord ’s In 1848. T h e list o f languages and
Prayer Into fifty-one languages.
A
dialects which ho acquired reachoB
wbrry and danger of an operation.
the astounding total o f 114. A full
Scotchman named James Crichton,
list o f them may be found In Dr.
born in 1561, undertook to dispute
In any o f tw elve languages. John Russell’s “ L lfo o f Cardinal Mezzo
The Best Train Service
fanti.” It is not to bo supposed that,
Toland, an Irishman, born in 1669,
to
...
spoke ten fluently, and had some he knew all these languages end dia
WASHINGTON. BALTIMORE, PH ILA  knowledge o f others.
lects Equally w e ll,'b u t It Is certain
Sir W illiam
DELPHIA, NEW YORK,
Jones, an Englishman, b.orn In 1741, that he spoke thirty languages with
learned tweiujo-elght languages. Sir rare excellence, many o f the other ho
And Other Eastern Cities,
John Bowering, another Englishman, spoke fluently, and the rest he had
IS V IA BRISTOL,
learned seven languages before ho studied from books so as to ^ead . Pear, I ’lum, £lierry, Smnll Fruits,
And the'
was eighteen years o f age, and finally them with facility and understand Strawberry Vines, etc. Genuine' Hale
N O R F O L K & W E S T E R N RY. mastered almost every language in their peculiarities. Dr. Russell, who Budded from Bearing J. II. H ale trees.
Catalog
Europe. Prof. Samuel Lee o f Cam knew the cardinal personally a-nd Genuine Delicious Apples.
bridge, England, was acquainted with had efften conversed with him, lias- £reo.
SOLID TRAIN , DINING CAR,
TENN. NU R SE R Y CO., BOX l.’l,
sixteen languages, in most o f which recorded attestations that in the
THROUGH SLEEPER he was able to wrlto. O f the late power o f speaking the languages In
Cleveland, Tenn. •_
Solomon C. Malnn, an English ' di which he was bcBt tried— whether
vine and author, who was bofn in H ebrew or Arabic, or Armenian, or
Leave 7:46 p. m., Memphis, for New
DROPSY
Persian, or Turkish, or Albanese* or
1812, it is. said that at fifteen lie
York.
Maltese,
■or
Spanish,
or
Romanic,
or
could
w
rite
in
thirteen
languages,
Leave 7:45 p. m., Memphis for Wash
treated one week free. Short breath
Latin, or Italian, or Portuguese, or
ington.
ing relieved In a few hours; swelling,
French,
or
Swedish,
or
Danish,
or
Leave 9:3(7 p. m., Nashville for New
days; regulate* the liver and kidney*,
Russian,
or
Bohemian,
or
Magyar,
or
York.
Chinese— his success was entirely -be correct* stomach, digestion and heart
Leave 5:15 a. m., Chattanooga for
yond suspicion and would bear com Collum Dropsy Remedy Co., D ept T l , .
Washington and New York.
parison with that o f the most accom Atlanta, Ga.
83 Aeraa of Canalna FROST PROOF
------ — o-------- :
plished non-native masters o f theso
Cabbaga Planfa. /
D. C. Boykin, District Passenger Agent,
TO
DRIVE
OUT M A LA R IA AND
languages,
even
those
who
have
con
O a r c a b b i e s p la n ts th is sea son a r e tb s
Knoxville, Tenn.
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM
fined themselves to one or two of the
(m o s t w o h s v s e v e r g ro w n , e n d I f 70 a
w e n t g o o d s tr o n g p la n ts th a t w i l l b e su re
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent, Pass.
number.
" F o r the few languages Take the Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
to m a k e b ea d s , s e n d us y o u r o rd ers. W e
Dent., Chattanooga, Tenn.
upon which I myself may presume to Chill Tonic. You know what you are
s h ip p ro m p tly, gu a ra n te e f u ll cou n t, and
W. C. Saunders, General Passenger Agt.
• a f t d e liv e r s .
V a r ie tie s ; E a rly J ersey
speak,” adds Dr. RusBell (w h o was . taking, as the formula is printed on
W a k e fie ld , C h as. W a k e fie ld S u ccession .
W. B. Beville, Passenger Trafflo Mana
the learned president o f St. Patrick’s every label, showing it is Quinine and
F la t D utch. E a r ly D ru m b ea d . P r i c e : 600
ger, Roanoke. Va.
Colloge, Mnynootli), “ I moat unhesi Iron in a tasteless form. The Quinine
fo r 11 . 00:1000 f o r * 1.80 p o s tp a id a n d In 
sured. By as press looo for fi.ae; per tooo In lota
tatingly adopt this conclusion, com drives out malaria, the Iron builds up
i ' M
M
"
for ttci
paring my recollections o f the cardi the system. 50c.
Roundel's’ Day w ill be celebrated at
Beet and onion plants the same price, a ir
nal with those I retain o f almost any
. Boston lettuoe pla n u *l.M per 1000. Nancy Hall
the Southern Baptist Theologlral Sem
--------- 0— :-----and Porto Hloo potato plants ready April 1st.
other foreigner wham I ever heard
inary on Tuesday, January 11, begin
. w riW fo r our Illustrated catalogue, which
I closed the work o f the year, having
giros a full description o f all our plants, and
speak
the
same
languages.”
ning at 10 a. m., In the Chapel of Nor
conducted twenty-one meetings, with
tells how to grow
thorn.
System o f B tu d yr7
ton H a ll.' Two addresses w ill b,e de
an average o f forty-three additions to
livered, one by Hon. Joshua Levering,
It would be Interesting to know the churches. Qur first meeting of the
PIEDMONT
President o f the Board of Trustees;
what system was pursued by Cardinal new year Is with the Baptist Taber
PLANT CO.
and the othor by Rev. James A. Cham
Mezzofanti In the study o f languagq, nacle, Raleigh, N. C „ beginning Jan
41l4ir,U.,aa*
bliss. D.D., one o f the first -graduates
but little light Is now obtainable on uary 2. A happy and useful new year
l U Kinuf, t. c.
o f the Seminary.
this subject. H e must Eave had a to you.
J H DEW
prodigious memory* and he was. In
E.
Y. M ULLINS, President,
Louisville, Ky,
fact, a great psychological pbenomeRidgecrest, N. C., December 29, 1915.

Cured His Rupture

RE1VWAR
KILLS
RHEUMATISM
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Peach and Apple
Trees 2c and Up.

[Cabbage Plants
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CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, UGH!

itants nnd mnkes intolerable the
proaeli of the death-hour.
“ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Better than Cal
It is n source of genuine grief that
omel and Can Not
* any of God’s 'creatures should ever get
Salivate.
the consent df their minds to dishonor
Him with any such lmld-fncc infidelity,
Cnlomel loses you n d a y ! You know
veneered with Christian phraseology.—
what calomel is. It ’s mercury; quick Biblical Recorder.
silver.
Calomel is dangerous.
It
crashes into sour bile like dynamite,
ci’rtmplng nnd sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never lie
put ip to your system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out, and be
lieve you need a dose o f dnngerous cal
omel, Just remember that your drug
gist sells for 50 cents a large bottle of
Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is entirely
vegetable and pleasant to take, and is
a iierfect substitute for cnlomel. It is
guaranteed, to start your liver without
.SPECIAL ADVERTISING
stirring you up inslde, and can not
^
AGENTS
salivate.
,
Don’t take calomel! It makes you
slek the next day; it loses you a day’s
Work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight
ens you right up und you feel great
Give it to the children, because it is
perfectly harmless nnd doesn’t gripe.*1

My dear boy, men have fought, bled
Nentms Indigestion is one o f tho nml died, but not for beer.
- Arnold Winkelrcid did not throw himcommonest o f the ninny forms o f nervKolf upon the AuHtrinn spears because he
. mis trouble. It is very hard to treat was ordered to close his saloon at 9
usually, but those who hove used Dr. o’clock.
William-Tell did not hide his arrow un
Miles’ Nervine all report that it wns
not long before tliclr trouble vnnish der his vest to kill the tyrant because
(he edict had gone forth that the.free
entirely.
born Switzer should not drink a kpg of
Every ailment must have n cause beer every Sunday.
Freedom did not shriek as Kosciusko
and the cause it wlint should be removed. When "the cause lies in the fell over a whisky barrel.
Wnrreir did not die that beer might
nervous system Dr. Miles’ Nervine can flow as the brooks murmur seven days a
not lie too strongly advocated. It is week.
Even the battle of Brandywine was not
backed by thirty years o f successful
fought that whisky might be free.
use.
No clause ill the Declaration of Inde
Tlfe Rev. A. B. Mowers o f York, Pn.,
pendence declares that a Sunday concert
Is an urdent advocate o f this remedy garden, with five brass horns and one
hundred kegs of beer, is the inalienable
since it completely relieved him. lie
made the following statement for pub right of a free people and the cornerstone
of good government.
lication:
Tea—mild, harmless, innocent tea, the
"Nearly ten years ago I wns troubled
much-sneered ut temperunee beverage,
with nervous indigestion in Its worst . the feeble drink of effeminate men and
form.
I had sick headaches nenrly good old women—ten holds a higher
place, it fills a brighter, more glorious
of Mexico, and was shot as a traitor by
every day with a dizzy, dull feeling.
page, and is a greater figure in the his
his subjects. The Crown Prince Ru
1 was extremely nervous, confused, tory of the United States than beer.
dolph, his only son. was a suicide; his
Men liked tea, my boy, but they sister-in-law, the Duchesse d’Alencon,
and suffered Tiiuch with constipntlon.
1 was informed o f Iir. Miles’ Nervine hurled it into the sea in the name of lib burned to death at a charity bazaar in
erty, nnd they died ruther than drink it
Paris.
C a t a lo g u e s — »—
and Liver Pills nnd determined to give
until they made.it free. It seems to be
Then Ills favorite grandchild married
Them a trial. I used them ns directed worth fighting for, nnd the best men in
-------- a
S p e c ia lt y
agitinst the Emperor's wish, and her love
and received much relief. I continued the world fought for it.
ended in her shooting of the rival in her
HOME OFFICE-:
The
history
of
the
United
States
is
in
the Nervine until I had used several
husband’s affections. Next came the
complete without ten left out. As well
killing of Fyanz Ferdinand and his con
bottles. I now enjoy good health, relish
might the historian ornjt Fanucil Hall
sort— the culminating tragedy which
my meals nnd can cut any klud o f food
and Bunker Hill os tea. But there is no precipitated the great -war. No wonder
without fenr. I take pleasure in recom story of heroism or patriotism with rum Austrians speak of the “ curse of the
for its hero.
House of Hapsburg”—a curse uttered by
mending Dr. Miles’ Remedies to the
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
'flie battles of this world, my son, have the aged Countess Karolyi when her son
public.”
FREE FROM DANDRUFF
been fought for grander things than free
was put to death in 1848 for taking part
Dr. Miles’ Nervine or Liver Pills
whisky. The heroes who fall in the
in the Hungarian rebellion.
Girls! T ry It! Hair gets soft, fluffy and
can be purchased at nuy drug store struggle for rum fall shot in the neck,
The countess.called on heaven and hell
beautiful— Get a 25 cent bottle
and the purchase price will be cheer and their innrtyrdonr is clouded by the to blast the happiness of the Emperor,
of Danderlne.
haunting
phantoms
of
the
jim-jams.
’
to
exterminate
his
dynasty,
to
strike
fully refunded by the druggist if after
him through those he loved, to wreck
Whisky makes men fight, it is true,
using the remedies you are not satis but they usually fight other drunken his public ahd private life and ruin his x If you car© for heavy hair, that glis
tens with beauty and is radiant with
fied with the results obtained.
men. Tile champion of beer does not children.
life; has an incomparable softness and
stand in the temple of fame; he stands • The Monarch’s record has carried this
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
in the police court. Honor never has out with more tliun melodramatic com is fluffy and lustrous, tsy. Danderlne.
-------- o-------r
Just one application doubles the
the delirium tremens. Glory does not pleteness, and a tragic romance which no
CLUB SOLVES PIA N O PROBLEM.
beauty of your hair, besides it imme
fiction could ever excel.
wear a red nose, and fame blows a horn,
diately dissolves every particle of
but never tnkes one.
The greatest danger in buying a
dandruff.
You can not have nice
I do not know one good thing about'
ARE YOU OUT OF SORTS,
Plano or Player-Piano is the difficulty
heavy; healthy hair if you have
a saloon. It is an evil thing that lias
In selecting one of real and lasting
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs
Impatient, melancholy, pessimistic,
not one redeeming thing in nil its history
unallty.
There are so many cheap
the hair o f its lustre, its strength and
to coinmend it to good men. It breaks dowu on the world? I f so, your liver is
imitations on the market that the
out o f shape. Healthy people look at its v e iy life, and if not overcome it
chances of full and permanent satis the laws of God and map; it desecrates
the world through rosy glnsses. Buy a' produces a feverishness and Itching of
the Sabbath;-it profanes the name of
faction aro slight unless you are an
the scalp; the hair roots famish,
religion; jjt defies public order; it tram bottle o f Plantation Chill & Fever Ton loosen and die; then the hair falls out
expert Judge and are extremely careful
ples under the foot tho 'tendcrcst feel- , ic and Liver Iuvigorntor, price only 50 fast. Surely get a 26-cent bottle of
in your selection.
ings out humanity; it is a moral pes cents, nnd watch your spirits pick up.
If you fuel that you are not a good
Knowlton’s Danderlne from any drug
It cleanses nnd Invigorates your slu,w
tilence that blights tho very atmosphere
judge. of the quality, durability and
store and just try i t
value of an instrument, or if you have
of towns nnd country; it. is n stain upon gish liver and puts you on your fee
No nrseulc and no calomel
not time to make an exhaustive inves honesty; a blur upon purity; a clog upon again.
tigation of these matters, why not
progress; a check upon the nobler im Purely a vegetable compound.
For snie everywhere. Manufactured
throw the responsibility on the Bap-, pulses; it is un incentive to falsehood,
list and Reflector Plano Club? It has
by Von Vleet-Mansfield Drug Co., Mem
deceit and crime.
already mado the investigation for you , .Search through the history of this
phis, Tenn.
and will assume the full responsibility
hateful thing, and find one page over
of giving you absolute and perfect sat which some mother call bow her grateful
SOME CONSEQUENCES Oh RUSSELLisfaction and the largest possible value
ISM.
head and thank God for all the saloon did
for your money. What your Insurance
BUSS HARDWARE
for her boy. There is no such record.
HARDWOOD SEATS
policy Is to your home, theT5IuT5: is to
By J. L. Vipperman.
All
its
jiistory
is
written
In
tears
and
LEATHER STRAPS
your Piano or Player-Piano.
OIL PAINTED DUCK
blood,
with
smears
of
shame
and
stains
But the Club doesn’t stop there. It
COVERING
(1) It gives death an absolute: vic
of crime nnd dark blots of disgrace.
clubs.your order with those o f nlnetytory.
ntne other subscribers, thus securing
(2) It paralyzes the work of Christ
ANOTHER CALL FOR ASS0CIAthe lowest possible fnctory price for
by stabbing it to death.
A SAVING or
% ON
each Club member. It provides con
, TI0NAI. MINUTES.
------T R A V E L L I N G G O O D S (.’) It denies to His puoplo the present
venient terms o f payment, the strong-,
possession of eternal life.
HaLawNt THE NATIONALWAYf t v s L k M
est guarantees o f quality and durabil
By J. W. Glllon.
(4) It robs Christ of tho present
ity and gives you the opportunity to
W R IT E E U R C A T A L O G O TH ER
praises of his redeemed and deceased
try your instrument thoroughly before
I have put notices in both of our
BARGAINS INDIFFERENT SIRES.
you buy. The Club absolutely guar papers about the minutes that I am - ones.
OUK G U A R A N TE E ’
(5) It leaves hell, earth and heaven
antees perfect satisfaction in every de yet in need of in tho office. I have
IN S U R E S
S A T IS F A C T I O N
tail of Piano buying. W rite for your also sent a copy o f the State Conven without u voice from the departed.
N A T I O N A L T R U N K & B.
N O X V IU tC
copy of the catalogue today. Address tion minutes to each Associatlonal
(6) It makes man no la tter than the
The Associated Piano Clubs, Baptist Clerk of the State with the request
beast.
and Reflector D ept, Atlanta, Oa.
(7) It destroys the germ on which the
that hadavor me with a copy of the
resurrection rests.
minutes
of
his—Association,
and
yet
“SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER.
1^,(8) I f it is true there is no resurrec
I am lacking the following minutes:
Beulah, n ig Thnnry, Tampliell Countyt tion of the dead, the Raddueean doctrine
To Introduce the beautiful “La
is lojtjeal.
Prance” silk hose for ladles and gents, Clinton, Eastanallee, Euon, Harmony,
(9)
It is gross materialism, u gospel
we offer three pair 50c quality for IliwuBscc, Liberty-Duck tow n, Mulberry of dirt.
'
only $1, postpaid in U. S. Pure Bilk Gap, New River, Now Salem, Stewart
S a v e Y o u r H o rse
(10) It denies the vision of Puul in
from calf to toe for long wear. Sixee County; Stockton Valley, Sweetwater,
Puradise.
Tennessee,
Union,
Walnut
Grove
8 to 1016; In white, tan or black, as
I N U o ’tl giv e you looser
(11) It denies the vision of John, who'
V and better eervtcolf hots
sorted If desired. Money back promptly Watauga, West Union, and William
$ f n t dofOaUa nod8or»Shoulder#
saw the souls under the-altar.
Carey.
ir not delighted. La France Silk Store
r
C
o
by wearing luiossy
(12| It makes the visit of MoBes and
---------o - -----Box O. Clinton. R. C.
Lankford COTTON COLLAR j
Elias a delusion.
AUSTRIAN EMPERORS WOES.
Cottoj
. 111,oil*Ud7u7,1 <t°a w S l coll.
l
(13) It disappoints all our Christian
u.
VICTORIOUS SONGS.
The Collapse of Austria as a Power is hopes.
, Tent* .
rubbing 8,000,000In uso. A .dduurn
r l,lo i
(14) It contradicts the teaching of
Familiar songs that have stood the surely the last blow that Fate can deal
test. Also a few choice new ones. “ The the ugpd Emperor, whose private life Jesus concerning the rich man and Laz
Old Rugged Croae,” “ Sweeter and Sweet has been one long chapter of woes' with arus.
(15) It makes the desiru of Puul to deer,” “ What a Day of Victory,” “ Bright out a parallel in histoid, says a Cana
en the Corner Where You Are.”
128 dian exchange. His beloved wife, the part iu peace a state of insanity.
(16) It subverts the teachings of the
" longs for 10 cents in stamps or $8.00 per Saintly Elizabeth, wus assassinated' by
Bible, despoils the hopes of tho suints,
an anarchist iu Geneva. Maximilian,
100. -Pentecostal Publishing Co, LouiaM m #,
his impulsive brother, became Emperor rubs heaven of its blood-bought inhab
▼ills, Kjr.
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Save Hall
On Your
Machine

" . . .
It is even a
for a little
eth away.”

B u y y o u r s e w in g
m a ch in e n ow , sa ve h a lf, and c o t i t o n ea sy
term s, th rou g h th e R e lig io u s Proas C o-O per
a t iv e C lu b. W o h a v e e n g a g e d a la r g e n u m 
b e r fr o m a le a d in g A m e r ic a n m a n u fa ctu rer,
s e c u r in g p r ic e s v e r y l i t t l e a b o v e a c tu a l cost.
B y b u y in g fr o m us y o u b e c o m e a m e m b e r o f
a b ig b u y in g c lu b ; y o u g o t y o u r m a c h in e a t
c a rlo a d -lo t p rices, p lu s th e sm a ll e x p e n s e o f
o p e ra tin g th o C lu b. Y o u sa v e a l l m i d d l e 
m e n ’s profits, a g e n ts ’ co m m issio n s, sa la ries ,
etc .
*
W e G iv e Y o n T h irty D a ys T r i a l o n
a n y o f th eso m a ch in es.
I f y o u a re n o t e n 
t ir e ly satisfied th a t it Is th e eq u a l o f a n y m a 
c h in e re g u la rly so ld a t d o u b le t h e p r ic e , r e 
tu rn It to us, a n d th o tr ia l costs y o u n o th in g .
K ^ y m o n th ly p a ym en ts I f y o u k e e p it.

S ix S u p e r b S e w in g M ach in e B a r 
g a in * a re sh ow n In th e C lu b c a ta lo g u e .

i

!-

Prices ra n g e fr o m $12.05 to $27.80. L a te s t
m o d e l— live best th a t can b e m a n u fa ctu red
a t th o p r ic e . A l l fu lly w a r r a n t e d f o r to n
y e a rs .
Sian and M ail This Coupon T oday.

Oft our

cntAlocu? and Investigate tb e C lu b plan th a t saves
yo u h alf on you r S ew in g Machine.

Relifious Press Co-Operative Club
m E. CaraHas A t*.

It

Cfiatsa. S. C.

FREE CA TA L O G U E C O U P O N .

!
tf|

Religious Press Co-Qperattv* Club.
US E. Carolina A re. Clinton. S. C.
Please send mo y o u r catalo gue, and f u ll d e ta ils
o f th e Co-O perative Club Plan th a t w ill sav e m e
h a lf the price on a h ig h q u a lity se w in g m achine.
N a m e . . „ -------------- -------------------- --------- -------A ddress_________________________________ _

GIVE “ SYRUP OF FIGS” TO CONSTIPATED CHILD
Delicious "Fruit Laxative” can’t harm
tender little Stomach, liver
and bowels.

1

f

OBITUARIES

Look at the tongue, mother!
If
coated, your little one's stomach, liver
and bowels need cleansing at once.
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; bas
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give
a teaspoonful o f "California Syrup of
Figs,” and In a few hours all the foul,
constipated -waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and you
have a well,"playful child again. Ask
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of
"California Syrup o f Figs," 'which con
tains full directions for babies. Chil
dren o f all ages and for grown-ups.

For what is your life?
vapour, that appeareth
time, and then vanish(James 4:14.)

Wc publish 200 words of pbituary
notices free. A I kjvo the 200 words we
i-hargo one cent n word. Count the words
and you will know just how much to
semi with the obituary.
G O N E H O M E.

I have felt sml ever since I rend the
account of Misst .losie Winn’s death.__1
was her pastor for three years at Little
Hope..church. I wns a frequent visitor
in her father’s family. In her home and
at church 1 always found her to be the
same bright Christian. Stic was modest
and unassuming, liut with all she was
one of the most helpful, persistent and
constant Christian workers I have ever
seen in all my pastorates. Stic was thor
oughly consecrated to the Ixirfl’a work.
Everybody lmd the utmost confidence in
“ Miss Josie Winn.”
She was always thoughtful of her pas
tor's welfare. She wanted his expenses
paid to all the Conventions. Just now
am living in the past. I am opening n
big 1m>\- full of good things to eat sent
from Little Hope church ns a birthday
“ pounding.” 1 know Miss Josie’s thought
fulness is behind it till.
Her dear mother went home since I left
there.
To Her dear father and my close friend,
mid-brother in the l-ord. and to her-pre
cious brothers, wliont she loved so much,
I extend my sweetest condolence in this,
their deep sorrow.
II. F. BURNS.
Copperliill, Tenn.
— :---- o----------

BELL—Harris Bell, bom March 25,
IS.'pi; died Nov. 15. 1015; aged 77 years,
7 months ami 22 days. He joined-the
Ituptist church six'tv years ago, was_n
deacon in Fairview Baptist church, wns
greatly. -In-loved by all. ■especially the
children. His plain- in our church can
tiover be filled.
lti-solvcd. first, that We how in hum
ble submission to the will of Him that
doetli all things well, realizing that our
loss is his eternal gain.
v
Resolved, second. That we extend our
sympathy to the bereaved widow anil
relatives.
Resolved, third. That these resolutions
la- spread on our church record, a copy
la- given to the family and n copy given
to the Baptist and Reflector for publi
cation.

THOMAS BROOKS,
R. K. ELKINS,

A. M.- BENTLEY,
Committee.

nine children with many others to mourn
their loss. M ay God bless the bereaved
■ones. Slic departed tliis life Aprii 20,
11)15, and is now at rest.

RHEUMATISM CONQUERED

A FRIEND.
• HOLLOWAY—Thomas II. Holloway
wns born on wlmt is now Shillito farm,
near Spring City. Rhen County, Tenn.,
on Sept. 14, 1851, and died at bis home
in Spring City on Oct, 1, 1015, the placeof death lielhg within one mile of the
place of birth. With the exception of
one year that his parents lived in Middle
Tennessee, when lie wns a mere child, his
entire life, covering n period of more than
lit years, wns spent in Rln-a County,
where lie was well and favorably known
by most of the older citizens of the
county.
Mr. Holloway held many offieial posi
tions, having nt one time been a mem
ber of tbe County Court, and for many
years, extending up to tlKLtimo his health
Ilegal) to permanently fail, lie was Post
master at Spring City, anil ’ in nil .Un
official positons lie held, lie left a rec
ord .without taint or blemish, with never
a stain, hint or criticism nH to honesty
andvintegrity, and was highly esteemed
ami respected by nil regardless of po
litical or church relations, or whether rich
or poor. The. mpn or individual who lives
his threescore years or more in any
community leaves his impress on many
lives, who -follow after him. either for
good or had, it being, in fact, his time of
Segd sowing, tin; reaping to a larger extent'-to come to those who follow after
him, niiVkns tin- harvest is to lie in kind
ris the seeds, sown, we look with glad
anticipation toViafii fruits to Is- gathered
as tile natural n-sHlTTiillowing the life
of this departed lirothe
Brother Holloway w as rsm'erted (we
use this word advisedly) ill ItWLorid was
baptized and received into fellowship of
the W olf Creek church in 1882, was otdnineil deneon of- said church in July,
188.T, joined the First Baptist church nt
Spring City by letter in July, 11*01, where
In- held his church membership continu
ously until his death, and ns long ns his
physical strength would allow, In- was
an active lender, strong supporter and
helpful adviser in all the work of this
church.
He leaves a large connection, wlm, with
hundreds of neighbors -and friendajoin
bis bereaved widow in an attempt to
share with her tile sore-'.affliction mill
irreparable loss which wc all feel so sen
sibly, and as we think of the immense
throng which crowded in and about his
late residence to lu;nr and be at l)i» fu
neral. which was conducted in the home
of Brother E. B. Booth, pastor of- lpis
church, we feel sure that many Who sur
vive him are anxious that they may emu
late bis good example, continuously by
word and deed seeking to uplift the*fallen,
and scatter sunshine ami happiness
among the afflicted and needy.'
Respectfully submitted,
K.
ANGEL,

—^

J. W. DUNCAN,

I say tkal I can ooBfUer rheumatism with «
dimple home treatmont, without electrical tret tmont, stringent dlo I, weaken Inc bath*, or In fn*-»
an/ other o f the usnal treatment* rocommomii-d
for tho care o f rhenmattain.
n
Don’t nhut your e/es and say "Impossible,” hut
put me to tho test.

Y o u m ay h ave tried e v e ry th in * yo u eve r hoard
o f nnd hnve spent y o q r m oney rig h t and lo ft. 1
say **wel land Rood,’ ’ lo t mo prove ray claim s w ith 
ou t expense to you.
L o t m e send yon w ith o u t charge a tria l troatinen t
o f D E L A N O ’S R H E U M A T I C C O N Q U E R O R . I
am w illin g to take th e ohanco and su rely tho tost
w ill tell.
So send mo you r nam e and the tost treatmont
. w ill l*o sent yon at-onco. W h en I sond you th is, I
w ill w rito you m ore fu lly , and w ill sh ow you that
m y trea tm en t is n o t o n ly fo r b an ishin g rheum a
tism , bu t should also cleanpe th e system o f Uric
A rid and give grent ben efit in kidney trnnhlo and
holp the general health.
T h is sn erlal o ffe r w ill n o t'b o hold open in defi
n itely. It w ill bo necessary fo r you to m ake your
application quickly. -JVs soon as this discovery be
comes bettor kn ow n 1 sh a ll cease sen din g free
treatm ents and sh a ll then ch arge a prico fo r tills
discovery which w ill be In proportion to Its great
value. So take advan tage o f th is o ffe r before i t is
too late. Rem otntar, th e test costs you absolutely
nothing.
F . H . Delano, &U F , D olano Bldg
Syracuse, N . Y .

•Jinking ami ohl-timc methods that make
the heart happy and bring men to Glirist.
To any church anywhere that heeds a
fearless preacher, one who is well
grounded in the faith, liut hot afraid ‘to
strike at sin wherever found, a man who
brings results, a man whose heart God
lias touched. I would recommend Rev.
\Vi(lmrh’ L. Head, of Atlanta, On.
JEFF-A. HKDDEN.
Copper Ilill, Tenn.

HIrs.WIINSLO
S(P I NGSYRUP
Purely Vegetable—Not Narcotic

J. H. REID,
CAMERON— Daniel Jackson Cnmnron
H as been used- fo r o v e r soven t/ yoars b y m illions
Committee.
o f m others
th e ir ch ildren w h ile teeth in g . I t
was. horn April 30, 1803, and departed
soothes th e ch ild , soften s th e gum s, a lla ys all
--------o-------tliiH life July 28, HHflC 'He professed
H' —••
%
paln, cures w in d colic and Is h ig h ly snbcossful in
faith ill Christ and united with the Buf
DAVIS----- Nancy Naomi Davis, daugh Follevlng In fa n tllo diarrhoea. B e sure to ask fo r
falo Grove church April 0, 1010. He was
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Davis. Born "M ra.-lV In tdon ** Hoot b la g B yra p” and take no
a quiet, industrious young man and was Aug. 20, 1012, and died Dec. M, 1015. other» T w o n ty-flve cents.
res|H-cted liy the entire community.
Aged .'I years. 3 months and 12 days
During his lung illness he often ex
Little N iioiiih was n bright, sweet child
An Old W ell T ried R em edy
pressed his willingness to die. When lie and was very dear to her fallu-r and
.
(In u „ over SO years.)
realized that death wus near he showed mother and to all the loved ones and
no fear, but seemed anxious to go. His
Your name, address
For Bronchial Asthma, Consump
friends. While futlier mid mother nnd
and a 2-cent stamp
many loved ones were rejoiced to hear loved ones will miss her, they know
tion, Night Sweats.
■will bring to you this
him' shout the praises of llis Redeemer.
where she is and lifter awhile they will
Rnfforern from Conaum ptlon, B ron ch ia l A sthm a
handsome calendar.
He.leaves a father and mother, besides see her again. “Wft cannot bring her
and N la h l S w eats w ill g e t q u ick r e lie f from Dr.
alamos’ Extract Cannabis In dica. T h is herb la used
This charming girl
several brothers and sisters, to mourn bis hark, but we cun go to her.” Blessed
In hospitals th ron gh ou tth eoou n try, re lie v in g thous
was pajnlt^l e s p e - 1 loss.
» •
thought.
ands w ho su ffer fr o m these dreaded diseases. D on ’t
dally for us and wc have had the picture
w a it u n til I $ la t o o la te. B u r t a trea tm e n t now .’
To the bereaved ones, we, ns a church,
Mr. and Mrs. Davis nr1
*! faithful mem
Dr. Jam es w ill send h is re oelp t fr e e upon request.
exquisitely reproduced in 16 colors.
wish to extend our most heartfelt sym bers of Bireliwood Baptist ebiireh uml
Addrot* CRADDOCK ft CO., Ph ila d elp h ia , P a .
If you would like to re .d some interesting
pathy.
'May
the
grace
of
our
Divine
Fa
they
always
carried
title
Nnomu
with
,
facto, u i for T h . A o m a fie , o f C oca-C bla.
F a m in e thla paper.
ther support you in this great, trial.
them to ehurrh and so mIic was loved by
T H E C O C A -C O L A CO.
ATLANTA. GA
He has promised never to forsake its, their former pastor. R. I). Cecil, who held
W r ite fo r fr e £ In 
and though wc cannot iiiiilerstmul his .the funeral ut tile homo, after wluch tile
fo rm a tio n about
ways, lie doetli nil things well.
burial in Maddox Cemetpry, Dec. 13, 1015.
th e m edical trea t
----------- F a r k e r ‘ 8 --------JO H N G R A N T ,
m e n t w h ic h I
Cleveland, Tenn.
R. I). CECIL.
H A IR
B A L 8 A M
h ave fou pd most
J. T. ANDERSON,
A to ile t preparation o f m erit.
successful
in m y
Ilel|M to erad icate dandruff.
TE N N IE KLEPPER,
experience o f o v e r tw en ty fiv e years devoted td
The McCay's Baptist church, located
_ For Restoring C olor and
special
study
and
treatm
en
t
o
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MAE
COILK,
Beauty to Gray o r Faded Hair.
just over the border, ill Fannin County,
a systemic—not
Is lo ca l and^s/stemlc—n
ot surgical.
su rgical. _ Address
A ddress
Me. and $1.00 a t D ru g g l* U
Committee.
DR. ROBERT. Specialist,
tin., bus just closed onoo f the best re-’
F. O. Box
•x i O M Atlanta, Qa.
HINDERCORN8 Remove* Com*. Cal.
rival meetings in the history of the
lo o m . e t a . stop* a ll pain, *naure* com fort to the
PH ILLIPS—Faille Phillips, wife of eliuri'li. Rev. W. L. Head of Atlanta con
feel, w a ke * w a lk in g *a*r. U a b y m all or a t Drug*
gt* ta Hlsoox Chem ical W ork*, P atch o gae, H. Y . g
Alex Philips, daughter of L. W. Key, ducted the meeting, doing the preaching
was born Jan. 211, 1800, professed Christ at each service. The church membership
at about 12 years of nge, joined the experienced a genuine revival of religion.
fo r Catalogue a
churt'll nt Three Forks, later inovi-d by There were 38 conversions and 32 addi
CL E T T U C t
CaTaauaHio teea
letter to Hnnging Limb. She lived a detions to the church, lx-sidcs a large num
u r r •. prut CO. _ HiiL.aoao.
Frost Proof, frown in open air from
votrJChftltiaii
life
till
death,
wliirh
was
ber
joining
the
Methodist
eliltreli
at
this
standard seed. By parcel poet 600 de
about no years. She was the mother of
place. Brother Head .Jh ii masterful
livered f 1.00. By exprees F. O. 'B.
Lorxeat aaaort
ten chihlrcu. 7 girls mid tliri-c boys, all
prrOPber, appealing to nil classes at all
Burton, 8. O., 1,000, |1.00; 8,000, <J0e.
' In a a t
at lowliving
except
one
little
boy.
She
hud
times, lit- believes in old-time rrligiop per M; 6,000, 806. per M; over 6,000,
eatcoaL
Write
seven
grown
children.
She
leaves
\thrce
in Die old-fashioned way; old-time songs
76c. per M.
sisters mid a father and liusband'-and that never grow old; shouting and handC. BACON a CO.,
17. Burton. S.C.
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TURN GRAY HAIR
DARK.

Try Grandmother’s Old Favorite Recipe
of Sage Tea and Sulphur.

NATIO NAL MISSIONARY CAMPAIGN.
Fourteen Conventions in Southern Cities.

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

Fourteen of the conventions of the Na
tional Missionary Campaign now sweep
ing through the country will be held in
Almost everyone knows that Sage
Southern cities, beginning in January.
Tea and Sulphur, properly compounded, Of the entire schedule of seventy-five
brings back the naturnl color nnd lustre conventions, twenty-one have concluded
their sessions. All of the conventions
to the hair when faded, streaked or
gra y; also ends dandruff, itching scalp thus far held have been in cities of the
East and Middle West. ■
and stops falling hnir. Years ngo tbe
If ttie interest and the number of dele
only wny to get this mixture wns to gates to the conventions in the South
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SGUTli.
make It nt home, which Is mussy nnd ern cities nre ns great aH in the North
In Connection with
troublesome. “ Nowadays, by asking at and West, the fourteen conventions iu
Nashville, C hattanooga & St. Lonis Ry. and Norfolk & West
any drug store for “ Wyeth’s Sage nnd. the South trill Is- among tile most nota
ble religious gatherings ever held in that
Sulphur Compound,” you will get a section of the country.
e rn Railw ay.
large bottle o f this famous old recipe
The Southern convention cities, With
Leave N ash ville.......... ---------- .'...... ....... ............ 0: 3<Cv. M..
for about W) cents.
the dates of the conventions, are ns fol
Arrive Washington ................................... ............ 12:15 A. M.
lows.
Don’t stay gray I T ry it I . No one
Arrive New York ...”................................... .
7:13 A .M . 1
Houston, Tex., Jan. 10-21, 2.').
ran possibly tell tbnt you dnrkened your
New Orleans, La., Jan. 23-20.
This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th A’vo., nnd 32il St., New York
hair, as It does it so naturally and
Jackson, Miss., Jan. 2(1-28, 30.
City— Electric Lighted TrninB— Excellent Dining Cars—Magnificent
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
Birmingham. Ala., Jan. 30-Feb. 2.
All-Steel Sleeping Cars. For information, address
Atlanta,
(la.,
Feb.
2-4.
(I.
brush with It nnd draw this through
ROBERT W. HUNT, D. P. A., Independent Life Building, Nashville, Tenn.
Colllmbin, S. C., Feb. (1-0.
your hnir, taking one small strand nt a
Greensboro, N. C., Feb. 0-11, 13.
time; by morning the gray hair dis
Richmond, Va., Feb. 15-17.
appears, and after another application
Lexington. Ky., Feb. 20-23.
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 23-25. 27.
or two, your hair becomes beautifully
Memphis, Tenn., Feb. 27-March 1.
dark, thick and glossy.
Little Rock, Ark., March 1-3; 5.
---- ;— o-------Oklahoma City, Okla., March 5-8.
STOP C H E A TIN G YOUR FAM ILY.
Fort Worth, Tex., March 8-10, 12.
All of the Home and Foreign Mission
You doubtless fully realize your duty
Every abnormally weak an<l unde
Boards nnd societies of churches which
to your family In making your home- are strong in the South nre preparing to
veloped man, woman and child needs
life attractive, entertaining, cultured
exercise.
Fifteen minutes each day in simple exer
take an active part in these conventions .
nnd retlned; and you have promised
cise on
nnd to ’ obtain practical results from
yourself that some day*you will fill that them. One entire afternoon during each
THE HOME EXERCISER
variant spot In tho parlor with a splendid Convention will Is- devoted to confer
will put muscle on limb and body, increase blood
1’lnno or Player Plano of the sweetest ences of the delegates by denominations,
circulation and improve digestion. Surest remedy
tone and highest quality, or that you
when emphasis will be put upon tin- de
,for sleeplessness, nervousness and vertigo, and the
will replace the old rattle-trap with a nominational objectives.
most sensible flesh reducer made. Built of. heavy
.superb new instrument. But, the days,
In most of the cities on the schedule
nickel plated steel springs, so made that by changing
the months and possibly the years have
for the South the cbnVention committee
grips can be instantly converted into
silently crept by and stil there Is no
has been named nnd arrangements nre
AN EFFICIENT CHEST EXPANDER
good music In your home. In the beingli completed for executive secretaries
to ho used fo r d e v e lo p in g c h e s t aud lumrs. OiiHrnntoed to
meantime home is not what it might
who will do the active work of organiz
re ta in it s o r ig in a l S tren gth a n d to la s t in d e fin ite ly , i r o n
be, for a home without a high-grade
p u rc h a sin g a n d te s tin g , yo u a re n o t satisfied , retu rn aud
ing the conventions and registering the
I’ iano or Player-Piano Is seriously and
y o u r m o n e y w i l l b e re fu n d e d p ro m p tly,
delegates.
S#n d $ 2 .0 0 today fo r com plete outfit and Instruction*.
hopelessly handicapped.
The team speakers for the Southern
S en d Sfo o ey O rder.
You have only one life to live here;
scries of conventions will be under the
HOME EXERCISER CO., 3010 Carolina Are., CLINTON. S. C_
why lot procrastination-steal your fam
leadership of Dr. D. Clay Lilly of Nash
ily’s best opportunity for social, men
ville. Field Secretary of the Laymen's /V V V V V V W N A /V V \/W W A ^ V ,« /N ^ > /V N /S » W V W W W S /W W W W W W > - N 'W W V < > /W V S /W V W > ^ /W W \/V
tal and spiritual advancement? The
Missionary! Movement.
Sorno- of the Baptist and Reflector Plano Club w ill
S U N D A Y S C H O O L A N D B. Y. P. U. S U P P L IE S
members of. Dr. Lilly’s team are as fol
solve the financial problem for you
lows.
now. It was organized to overcome
Southern Baptist Convention Series
Team leader, D. Clay Lilly, Nashville.
the very difficulties which confront you.
Tenn.
UNIFORM
LESSON
SERIES.
GRADED LESSONS, "Biblical Series.
By clubbing your' order with those of
John N. Mills, Washington. D. C.
■ninety-nine other subscribers you save
Lieut.-Col. E.' W. Halford. New York
(A* adopted, modified aud adapted to
Full line of Periodicals, all
40 per conL o f the price and yet are
" .
responsible for only your own order. City.
from "Beginaers to Adults; Quarterlies, the uae of Southern Baptist*.)
Bishop W. R. Lambuth, Vice-President
Convelcnt terras of payment are pro
For Beginners, Primaries, Juniors, sad
Board of Missions of tfii- Methodist Epis Pa;>ers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic
vided. You try the instrument In your
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen la all.
Intermediate*— in all grades. Thirtyown home and must be thoroughly sat copal Church, South.
• J. T. Henderson, General Secretary, .
one publications.
isfied before finally accepting It.
Sample Periodical publications free on
Missionary
Movement of
Write for your copy of the Club’s cat. Laymen's
Pamphlet explaining fully and eoaapplication.
alogue and full particulars today. Ad Southern Baptists, Chattanooga, Tenn.
taibing
sample lessons sent -free.
Worth
M.
Tippy,
New
York'City-.
dress Associated Plano Clubs, Baptist
J. F. Love, Secretary Foreign Mission:
Mapa of our own and other makee;
* Graded Supplemental Lessons in pent
nnd Reflector Dept, Atlanta, Ga.
Board of the Southern Baptist Conven Records, Class Books and general sup
----------o---------phlet form. Nina pamphlets,' l v « feats
tion. Richmond, Va.
plies.
W. W. Pinson. General Secretary Board
BANGER FROM L IT T L E WOUNDS.
of Missions of the Methodist Episcopal
B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies— twe grades;
Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Boohs of
,
,
A littlo cut or wound that looks triv Church, South.
other supplies for B. Y. P. U.
• u r own and other publishers.
E. Calvin Cronk, Secretary Laymen’s
ial frequently develops into n serious
and possibly fatal case of blood poisoning. Missionary Movement of the Lutln>rnn
Large Catalogue Sent Free on Request
Don't "take any risk. Apply a little of Church in the South. Columbia, S. C.
R. W. Patton, Provincial Secretary of
"Gray’s Ointment. It speedily heals tho
BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
wound nnd leaves you safe nnd sound.
the Protestant Episcopal Board of Mis
Gray’s Ointment is the time-tested cure sions, Atlanta, Ga.
There is a total of more than 38,000 the attendance at the conventions of the
for Hores, boils, carbuncles, cuts, bruises,
Stephen J. Corey, Secretary Foreign
burns, and all skin abrasions nnd erup Christian Missionary Society (Disciples), •men. each of whom paid a registration great eofnjiaign held in lflOO-10. In size
fee of one dollar for the privilege of be and interest several of the conventions
tions. It was discovered in 1820— for
Cincinnati, O.
nearly a century an indispensable house
Egbert W. Smith. Secretary Executive ing delegate to a missionary convention., liuve,been among the moat important re
hold remedy the country over. Keep a Committee pf Foreign Missions of the — Two teams of nine speakers each, trav ligious meeting* ever held in the Uni till
box in the houso. It licdls tho little .Presbyterian Church in the U. S., Nash eling from city to city, comlncted the States.
The work of conserving the interest
programs at the conventions, carrying
troubles nnd prevents tho big ones. On ville, Term.
and inspiration of the eonventioiiK and
the message of missionary opportunity
ly 25c a box—at-druggists—and it will
E. M. Potent, President Furman Uni
ami preparedness to the delegates. The turning these forces into practical und
Have you many an ache and possibly a
versity, Greenville,! S. C.
life. Get a free sample by writing W.
J. C. Dale,, Secretary Lily men’s Mis attendance at nearly all the conventions, useful channels in local churches is being
even dnring the day Hessians, Iiiih been carried on along denominational lines. It
F. Gray A Co., 817 Gray Bldg., Nashville, sionary Movement, Associate Reformed
is the expectation thut a large number
from 5(1 to 1(10 per cent greater than
Tenn.
Presbyterian Church. Chester, S. C.
-------- o-------of new men will lx- drawn into the ac
The registration o f 4,55(1 men ns dele
tive work of the elmrelu-s; that new
gates to the Chicago convention, the
BIG DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
YOUR HEART
leaders will lie developed through the in
ojiening
convention
of
the
cam
paign. broke the record for the numis closely connected with your nerves, fluence of the conventions, und that gifts
Itlg purchase direct from the mills
ls-r of paid registered delegates to n re so close in fact that anything which a f to all branches of mission ami benevolent'
on "Sterling” Half nose, enables us
to offer them while they Inst at start ligious gathering in the United States. fects your nerves must necessarily affect work will be inereused through the deep
ening of interest in the rank und file
The number o f paid registered dchgntes
ling prices.
your heart, and vise versa.
“Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
in the conventions which have thus fur
I f .you are troubled with palpitation, of tlie men in tbe churches.
dye, good, clean, nelected yarn, nice
been held is as follows:
dizziness; shortness of breath, swelling
weight, full nearaleaa double heel
An old couple lived in the mountains
Chicago, 4,550; Buffalo, 2,025; Detroit, of ankles, pain on either side of tbe
and toe, with elastic Instep, long loop
1,045; Pittsburgh, 2,712; Pueblo, Col., chest, or weak and irregular pulse, of Kustcrn Tennessee; lie was !*5 ami she
on elastic libbed top, full standard
444; Denver, 738; Topeka, Kan., 811;' symptoms of a nervous breakdown, the DO. Their son, a nuiu of 70, died. As
length, come In any color wanted, one
best way to remedy the trouble is by the of<1 folks crossed the pasture to their
Wichita.'Kan.. 017; Baltimore, 1,011;
dozen to liox. solid sizes 0 to 12.
Philadelphia. 1,327; Mitchell, s i D„ 587; giving your heart and nerves the proper cabin after the burial the woman no
Rent postpaid to any address In U.
tonic. Renovine for the heart and nerves ticed a tear roll- down her liiisbnnd'M
Milwaukee, 1,134; Portland, Me.. 022;
8. for $1.40 per dozen. Money cheer
Boston, 2,1(10; Cincinnati, 3,005; Clarks la the beat tonic for soothing and rostpr- cheek. She patted him tenderly on tho
fully refunded If not delighted. These
burg, W. Vn., 480; Wheeling, W. Va., ing a shattered nervous system. For arm nnd said:
hose are sold for and are worth 30c
“ Never mind, John, never mind; you
1,000; Manchester, N. II., 1,207; St. sale by all rellabl- •''oilers, 50c and 81.
to 25c pair In many places. Order
Louis, 1.007; Cleveland, 2,151; -Albany, Manufactured bv The Van Vleet-hians- know I always said w*‘ never would raise
today. The Bee Hive, Box F., Clinton.
thut hoy.”
field Drug Co., Memphis, Tenu.
N. Y., 1,125.
S. O.
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AM ONG THX BR ETH R EN
B y Fleetwood Ball.
Rev. L. D.. Summers o f Rlythevllle,
' Ark., writes: “ We nre to have u B i
llie Institute here In our church heginning Sunday, Jain Id, and lasting
through the fourth Sunday. Drs. J. It: .
Moody, D. A. Ellis, J. II. Turner, IIar- ‘,
rls and others have promised to come.
Y o u Con Lrorn to P lo y Plano o r Ordan
__ In One
Evcnlnd nt Homo B y NEW METHOD. So
Sent
l . _____
AbsoHave not heard from 1. N. I’enlck, II.
S'
la tely FREE on a Seven-Day Trial to Prove It.
It. Taylor, Ren Cox, J. S. Rogers and
W e W ill Teach You to Play the Plano o r Ordon. end
others jvhoin 1 hove invited. H oik* to
W ill N ot Ask Y o u One Cent Until You Can P lay.
hear tomorrow.”
Ift th is liu rryin ir* bu sy tw en tieth cen tu ry, p eo p le ennnot n fford to tnlce acvcm l
h ou rs n d a y fo r sev era l years in le a r n in g to plnV, T h e y d em a n d s o m eth in ? cosier,
Evangelist J. II. Dew of Ridgecrest,
a
sh
orter, s im p le r w ay— a n d th is “ E a s y P b r m y M u sic M eth od is th e result. A n y
N. C., writes: “ During 1015 I have
person o f o rd in a ry In te llig e n c e can n o w sit rig h t d o w n and pin y, w ith o u t a n y
held 21 meetings, averaging 4.1 addi
lessons, •p ra c tic e o ; special tra in in g . Just.rend the sim p le d lrcctlbu s. tu rn to the
selection yo u m ost fa n c y in the b ig vo lu m e o f m usic, a n d P L A Y it.
•
tions to each .church. First meet ing of
the New Year Is with Pastor C. E.
A n y Child C an P lay at O n ce
The "Easy Form” way It simplicity
No puzzllnr marktto study out, no mystic symbols
Maddry o f the Itaptlst Tabernacle, Ral
and Cblnese-looklne characters to confuse you. With this new method you don*t bare to know one
eigh, N. C. Good wishes for 1010.”
note from another, yet in a single ermine you can play your favorite music with all the finrera of both
From Jan. 21-10, Dr. M. E. Dodd and
hands, and play it well. U’ s so simple that it might Justly be called
the First church, Shreveport, La., are
Shorthand In Music
to have the annual Rihle Conference
No more spending of years In ^M<ly and practice, W'hyf Because music has now been simplified
which has grown to he such an im
so that anybody who can read primed Inters—C-D-B-F-G-A-B-C-^-can read the new Easy Form”
music at a glance, and the key-board guide which Is placed behind the keys shown you where to put
portant factor In the life o f that
a
„
the fingers of both hands on the right keys
church. Dr. Dodd has just closed out
every lime. No chance for failure, snyone can
oust
----- --------- — ■-------learn quickly. Young children and old people
Way
Ills fourth year o f lalior In that imslearn to play In a few hour* and amaze and
Kjune m nalo w ritten In
tornte.
delight their friends.
You don’t have to take anybody'* word for
Dr. Ren Cox o f Central church, Mem
|B* - A/GIG-CE* * D - Whin Iht
Music Sirs
W E
Eajy Porm,” either. W e think the be*t way
phis, Tenn., delivered the missionary _
Just
to prove It ii to let you, yourself, be the
Slrlkn the Key ludge. You can't doubt it* value when you
address on New Year’s Day at the
Markfd
bare learned to play by this method iri a all
Southern Baptist Theological Semin
lodlcalsd by
evening. Therefore, wq have decided to
ary, Louisville, Ky., and visited his
Jrrow la Ibois lllustrs- o u r faith in “ Ea*y Form” by tending the
W hat D o Y o u T h in k O f T h a t t N o o e r P la y e d
!!on. YeaCan't 69Wrong! complete system—full inamictlon*— 100 piece*
•laughter, Mrs. C. S. I-eavell for sev
B e fo re a n d N ow J u s t H e a r H e r t _
of itindard music (all the farorites) and key*
h n o lip t fU t h it h m n f a r t d r#
eral days. His Memphis pulpit was
___ ________ mrliretrJ tU-ttjltmutit. xchtrt board guide — upon receipt of the coupon,
tilled last Sunday by Rev. Charleswithout asking for a cent of money.
Thousands o f Delighted Patrons a Ittin n / r i.u ld n 't n* n f n d th t right iff.
Love-joy.
W e h a v e thousands o f letters lik e th e ones p rin ted b e lo w , t e llin g h o w q u ic k ly a n d ea sily
W e hereby acknowledge gratefully
p eo p le w h o d id n 't k n o w o n e note fro m a n o th er learn ed to p la y by/the ‘ ’ E a s y F o r m ” M u sic M ethod.
appropriate and beautiful New Y'ear’s
I t is so sim p le th a t th ere is n o chance fo r m ista k e o r fa ilu re —a m i tlic t r ia l is a bsolu tely F R E E .
greetings from Dr. A. U. Boone of
Better Than Seven Yearn o f Lessons
Mach Easier Than Expected
Easy Method Music Co.,
Memphis, Singer 1*3111 Montgomery o f
H aro liau “ Kasy Form ” fo u r weeks ami was out
1 found your “ Easy Form ” Just ns you said. I
o f town t»uo week. I practice ubout fifteen minute*
811 Clarkson Bldg., Chicago
think It Is great and much e a s i e r t h a n I
Blue Mountain. Miss., and Dr. D. A.
daily,
and
caa
play
several
piece*
as
good
as
m
y
t h o u g h t . I do not doubt a Arm when they w ill
■lster-lu-luw. w ho has taken IChHons seten year*.
F.llls o f Memphis. May 1916 be their
Please tend me tiiC ‘ Easy Form” Music Method com*
'send their goods before th ey g e t their money.
.
• MRS. A R T H U R L V A N K L K K K ,
pleic, with 100 pieces of mmic, by mail postpaid, for a
E. B. B A R N E S , B . F . D . 2, Ban Marcos, T ex .
best!
1620 tth A r e ., N .,
Moaon C ity, Iowa.
seven-day FREE TR IA L. If 1 am satisfied and want to
“ Easy Form** In District School
The program o f the Knoxville Baje
keep the system. I agree to send you $1. SO at the end of
75
Y
e
a
r
s
Old—Learned
in
Three
Hours
I like th e book and system very much. My
the trial petiod and $1.00 per month thereafter, until a
,
I
f
I
could
n
ot
u*o
tho
**Kai*y
Form
”
method
I
tlst Pastors' Conference for 1916 is
little granddaughter, age 10 y eara old, plays fo r our
total ol-SA.m is paid. I f not satisfied. I will return the
would be ashamed to say ao. I t fa v e ry simple aud
district
school.
From
the
same
book.
on our desk, sent by the President, Dr.
easy
to
understand.
I
fram
ed
It
la
three
hours.
1
ryftrm/
to you. and 1 am to be at no expense whatever for
MBS. M . E. W A D E , K- 2, Box 46; Bolcourt, Kan.
am 75 years old, and p ayer t r ied to play on the , the tfisl.
W. D. Nowlin. Assuredly, judging by
piano o r organ, and did m ’t know wHcrtT middle'C
Learned 100 Pieces in One Week
the.printed subjects, a rich treat te in
was until 1 got yuur easy method. Yes, anyone can
I h are had “ Easy Form ” o n e w e e k a n d c a n
learn to play by It.
p l a y a n y p i e c e in t h e b o o k , c o r r e c t l y . 1 am
store for the brethren of the Confer
REV . 6 . I>. K IN G , Pastor, Christian Church,
very much pleased with It.
,
/
ence, ’-The Pastor's Christian Duty in
P o rterville, CaL
E L E A N O R E V E R E T T , Box 612, LaGrange, N . C.
Street andI No. )
Public Affairs” is one o f the themes
or R. F.. D. J *
e d o n ’t w a n t y o u r m o n ey u n til you h ave giv en “ E a sy F o rm ”
Send N o M on ey nW trial
assigned Dr. Len G. Broughton. How
and concluded that you w a n t to b u y it. K ee p the system
fo r seven da ys, test it. see h o w e a s ily i.i is to p la y. T h en i f you can b ea r to part w ith it. return it in
Tow n......................... ..........State.. .......................
we would ljke to hear his discussion!
seven d a ys a n d o w e us n o th in g . I f you w a n t to k ee p it (a s you w i l l ) it w ill o n ly l>c necessary to
Rev. Janies B. Lcavell o f Oxford,
send us $1.50 a t once. T h e ba la n ce m a y b e paid in sm all m o n th ly p a ym en ts u n til th e t«V »l p rice o f
Do you play old-style note musicf.........■•••y............
Miss., has accepted the care o f the
h e ‘*'E
ns«y
$6.50 is paid. R em em b er, y o u a r e i h e ju d g e . I f yo u don t w o n t to b u y th
‘Ea
y F
Y o rm
j ” system
a fte r u sin g i t fo r seven da ys, you w i l l not,be at even a p en n y's expense, But d o n ’ t ydcla y. Scud
church at t ’ampbellsburg, Ky.» -and will
the coupon n o w —today —w h ile this rem a rk a b le o ffe r rem ains open.
How many white keys on your piano or organ t ..........
leave the State o f Ills nativity. He 1s
mm
greatly In demand fo r evangelistic
work.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
PROGRAM
seven-jmaseiiger, Jutest model StudelmRev. John R.-Clark o f Creal Springs,
ker ear. Thus they are multiplying
Fifth Sunday meeting. Indian Creek
111., lately held a meeting with the
- ,ln my work for the Baptist and Re
their pastor’s usefulness.
Association- to Ire held with Iron City
church at Fom felt, Mo., where Rev.
flector, to pastors, churches and Exe
The church nt Fori-.Collins, Col., los ■chureh.
B. F. Boty 1s pastor, resulting In 12
/ .
. . . .
cutive Boards of Associations, would
es 11h pastor, Rev. \V. JO. Mpsou, ^Vho
Friday night, January 28, p. m.—
additions,' 28 by baptism. The preach
lie' glad to arrange with you to visit
ing o f -Rro.' Clark is strongly commend docents the care of City I ’nrk i-hurrii, Seriuon, Uy Rev. J, \V. Stanfield.
your church and arrange with yon
Denver, Col., and the chair of Itlble In
'I l.en:i:,-" 'l !■<• Ne.v Life.”
ed.' '
to visit the ehurelies of your Assortsthe Colorado Woman's College.
Rev. Murtin Rail and w ife o f Clafksrday, Iff a. m.— Devptlona!, by
tioli, If ll takes a month or six weeks
Tlie church at Cleveland, Miss., hus
•lale. Miss., who were holiday visitors
L. Lynn.
(any time when I-am not engaged in
done the progressive thing under the
I to 11— “ Co-operation of the
to relatives In Lexington, Tenn., have
meetings) nnd in connection with my
leadership of Dr. It. MS liooiie, to pass
-tsiortn ry and Pastors," by Itcv. John
liecn detained by the very painful Ill
work for tliu Baptist and Reflector, 1
with the beginning o f the New Your
Irwin.
ness o f Mrs. Ball, who has been bed
-hall Is- glad to do supply work and
from half tlmo to full time preaching.
ridden for a. week with-rheumatism In
M -to 1-2—"SfewardBlilp,” by Itcv. .1.
assist elnirehcs hi every way possible.
Every department o f the work shows'
) the right shoulder and arm. The
\V. Stan field and Bcv. J. \Y, Barnett.
So, If any pastor or worker or mem
Improvement
Clurksdnle church graciously tele
2100 p. m.— Devotional, by Rev. J. I).
ber of Executive Bonrd o f Association
Evangelist J. II. DeGurmo o f Blue
graphed its pastor his release from
McCfory.
• '
will .write mo, Cleveland, Tenn., uml
Mountain. Miss., hns lutely held u-re
obligations for service last 8untlay.
2:00 to 2;30—“ Why Missionary?” by usslst me to arrange the appointments
vival with Rev. L. 0. Kelley o f Cam|»The Cherokee Avenue church, GaffRev.
J.
w
.
Barnett^
we will work tlio churches in the in
bellsvllle, Ky., resulting In 13 addi
ney,-B. C„ hns secured as pastor Dr. J. tions and a number o f other conver
2:30 to 3:30—"T h e Call or God and
terest of the Baptist and Reflector
R. Pent tiff, once president o f Stephens sions. The church Is on higher ground.
Ministerial Education,” by Rev. S. R.
nnd the work.
Ogle and Rev. A. N. Hollis.
College, Columbia, Mo. Ills accept
The Hold man is at your service to
ance hup Inspired the church with new_.
7:00 p. ill.— Sermon, by Rev. J. L.
he used. - Use me. May this ho a great
CUT THIS OUT— IT IS WORTH
Lynn.
Thome,
"The
Marriage
Supper.”
courage.
year for aH tho work of the churches
MONEY.
Prof. J. Logan Azbill and Miss Min
8:00 to 9:00—Query Box, conducted
1h my earnest prayer. Blessings upon
by Rev. J. W. Stanfield.
nie- Roberts, estimable young i>cople
nil.
•
Cut out this advertisement, enclose
residing near Lexington, Tenn., were
Sunday, 10:00 a. m.— Devotional, by
R. D. CECIL.
fi Cents to Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield
united In marriage Thursduy afternoon
Itev. Furguson.
Cleveland, Tenn. January 1, 1916.
Avu., Chicago, III.,' writing your name
o f last week nliout 6 o'clock, the writer
10:00 to 11:00— “ Sunday School
— - —o-------and address clearly. You will receive in
olliclatlng. They ure being warmly
Mass Meeting,” by Rev. J. B. MeCrory.
My heart Kim been very heavy sim-e
return a trial package containing:
congrafttUjted.
11:00 u. in.— Sermon, by Rev. S. B.
Oct. 22. On that date Mrs. McCarter
(1) Foley's lloney and Tar Compound,
Missionary. John W. Lowe and family
. Ogle.
took to her bed With typhoid fever and
the
standard
family
remedy
for
coughs,
o f China have located In Liberty, Mo.,
7:00 p. m.— Sermon,' by Rev.' T. P.
Ims been very sick ever since. It hus
colds,~
croup,
whooping
cough,
tightness
where the Baptist ladles have furStanfield.• Theme, “ Church - Succes been 00 days since she took any solid
aud
sorcneitp
in
chest,
grippe
und
bron
ntehed a house aud pantry for them.
sion."
i
food. I want my Tennessee friends to
chia! coughs.
They aro l>elng treated with much con
.pray that tlie Jami will apure her. 1
(2>- Foley Kidney Piljf^ for overworked
sideration.
PILES CURED A T HOME BY NEW
have, sut by her bedside for u little over
The First church, Lexington, Tenn., and disordered kidneyB niid bladder nilABSORPTION METHOD.
nine weeks. l ’ ray_ for us.
meiits,
pain
in
sides
and
back
due
to
looks forward with keen anticipation 1
8. M. McCAUTKR.
Kidney
Trouble,
sore
muscles,
stiff
joints,
to the visit aud sermon o f Dr. J. W.
If you suffer from bleeding, itching,
Cox Creek, Ky., Dec. 27, 1015.
htu-kaclie ami rheumatism:
Glllon on Sunday night, Jan. 21, when
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
(We extend sympathy, with tlie curli
(3) Foley’s Cathartic Tablets, a whole address, und I will tell you how to cure
he will preach the ordination sermon
est hope that the valuable life of Mrs.
some and thoroughly cleansing cathurtic. yourself at homo by the new absorption
as deacons o f
Stewart and Tim a
McCarter may be, spared.— Ed.)
A. Enochs, This "'HI also Is* the con Especially comforting to stout persons, treatment; and will also send some of
and u purgative needed by everybody this home treatment free for trial, witli
cluding service o f n Mlil-Winter Bible
with aluggish bowels and torpid liver. references from your own locality if re
Institute with that church.
You can try these three 'family remedies quested. Users report immediate re
Dr. Geo. W. Truet'f o f the First
for only 5e.
lief anil Bpeedy cures. Send no money,
church, Dallas, Tex., has been released
but tell others of this offer. Write to
twp months by his church that he
lijN I MPEACHABLE.— I f you were to
day to Mra.-M. Summers, Box 241, South
might lead in the comistign to raise
see
the
unequalled
volume
of
unimpeaehBend, Iml.'
$250,000 foe the Baptist scliools o f Tex—
A b le testimony in favor of Hood’s Sar
us. A generous ucLwf a great church.
saparilla,
you
would
upbraid,
yourself
Familiar Songs of tM
Rev. Geo. B. Butler o f the First
for so long delaying to tuke this e f
Gospel (Ho. 1 or 2 V
church, Beaumont, Texas, has U*en
Uouiid or tkopa rnitoa. SI
fective
medicine
for
that
blood
diaeaae
l. H3 nofin. w unlj and muxii*
presented by that congregation with u
from which you are suffering.
.FORT WAYNE. INDIAN <
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